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D EA TH  A L L E Y  C L A IM E D  A N O T H E R  V I C T I M  near th e  sc e n e  o f  w r e c k s  w h ic h  h a v e  c l a i m e d  t h e
ea r ly  to d a y  w h en  a T u ls a . O k la h o m a  w o m a n  d ie d  lives o f  s ix  o th e r  p e r s o n s  s in c e  c o n s t r u c t io n  w o r k
follow in g  th e  c r a sh  o f  a p ickm > in  w h ic h  s h e  w a s  a began on th e  s tr e tc h  o f  I - 40 a c r o s s  th e  P a n h a n d l e
p a ssen g er , and a  s e m i- tr u c k  T h e  a c c i d e n t  o c c u r r e d  ( P h o t o s  b y  E d  S a c k e t t  )

One dead in early morning 
‘Death Alley’ accident

BY SHEILA ECCLES 
Of the News

ALANREED - An Oklahoma woman was pronounced dead and two 
men have been transported to the Amarillo Emergency Receiving 
Center as a result of an early morning accident which occurred on 
the dangerous stretch of lAO. nine miles west of Alanreed. Involved 
in the crash were a pick-up truck and a semi-tractor Uailer rig

The woman. Nancy Mayfield. 39. of Tulsa. Okla . was driving a 
Chevrolet pick-up and pulling a U-Haul trailer at approximatley 7 30 
am

"The pick-up. for some unknown reason, crossed the center line 
and struck a semi-tractor trailer rig dnven by Richard Caldwell. 40 
of LaPuente. California ." said investigating Texas Highway Patrol 
Trooper John Holland

A passenger in the pick-up. Howard Dalton, 54. of Tulsa. 
Oklahoma, and the driver of the semi-tractor trailer rig are being 
treated in the Amarillo Emergency Receiving Center for fractures, 
lacerations and bruises Both were listed in satisfactory condition 
this morning by hospital officials

Due to the weight of the pick-up and the fact that it hit the truck in 
just the right area, the semi- rig ripped apart on contact, said 
Trooper Holland

Bullock: investigation 
is ‘‘three ring circus”
A U ^ N , Texas (API — Comptroller Bob Bullock says he will 

cooperate fully with a grand jury that is investigating former Deputy 
Comptroller Ralph Wayne.

Bullock was subpoenaed Thursday to testify on Sept 4 Another 11 
persons, including Rep Pete Laney, D-Hale (Center, were 
subpoenaed Wednesday

"i'll com ply," said Bullock, adding he furnished grand jurors 
numerous documents, including airplane flight logs and travel 
vouchers, two months ago

Bullock said he believed Wayne, who resigned as deputy in August 
1979 because of ill health, would survive the investigation "as I thkik 
a ll^u sw ill."

"This thing has gotten to be a three-ring circus," Bullock said.
The Travis County grand jury is investigating allegations made by 

fanner Bullock publicist Bill Collier that Wayne used state 
employees and equipment to conduct private business.

The Investigation started in October 1971 but has been in limbo for 
over II months. District Attorney Ronald Earle had said he was 
awaitiiw r o i  analysis of a carbon ribbon from the typewriter used 
by Wayne's secretary But the FBI revealed this sisnmer it made its 
report to Earle in September 1179.

Bullock challenged Earle in July to move forward with the 
investigatianorshut It down and end the suspense for Wayne

Assistant District Attorney Phil Nelson said Bullock himaelf is not 
under in vastigation

Laney succeeded Wayne as sUte represenUtive from the 
Plainview area in 1973 and reportedly has had busineas dealings with 
Mm.

Laney, chairman of the House Administratian Committee, is 
oonMdarad Speaker Bill Clayton's closest confidant in the House

Murder case 
goes to jury

Investigating officers at the scene of the accident discovered an 
number of rifles, hand guns and ammunition strewn about the 
wreckage. Further investigation provided information concerning 
Dalton, a passenger in the pick-up Holland said Dalton may possibly 
be a gunsmith, explaining the large number of guns in the Uailer

McLean firefighters were called to the scene of the accident and 
employed the Hurst Tool (jaws of life) to remove the body from the 
pick-up

Today's accident is the fourth fatal crash within four months on the 
dangerous stretch of highway now known as "death alley" between 
Alanreed and Groom

Four persons were killed in two U*affic mishaps during the month 
of May. and two truck drivers were killed in late July when their 
vehicles slammed head- on within the same damgerous stretch of 
roadway

Texas Department of Public Safety officers have increased 
surveillance on the "death alley" stretch, often working regular time 
off in an effort to cut down on the fatalities

Signs, markers and flashing lights have been installed near the 
dai^erous construction area warning motorists of the imminent 
danger

By DEBORAH BRIDGES 
OfThcPahipaNewt

LIPSCOMB -District Judge Grainer Mcllhany. sitting in the 31st 
District Court Room read the charge to the jury hearing evidence in 
the case of Cathy Darlene Smith, charged with first degree murder of 
her husband, Dninis Lee Smith, shortly before noon today 

The State and defense in the trial rested at 9:35 a m. today after the 
state had called three witnesses in rebuttal 

Pampa Police officer, Johnny Bennett, the first to take the stand, 
told ÜK court that on the night of the shooting, he overheard a 
conversation by Mrs. Smith and Department of Public Safety 
Trooper Wayne Williams.

Bennett testified that on the night of the shooting, he overheard 
the conversation between Mrs. Smith and Williams as the trio sat in 
Bennett’s patrol unit at the Smith residence 

He said Mrs. Smith answered Williams' question as to what had 
happened by telling him that Dennis Smith told her. "I know you are 
going to leave me again ... you're killing me with a broken h ea rt. 
you might as well take a gun and do it. " Bennett said Mrs. Smith then 
related her first accident story in which she stated there had been a 
struggle for the gun

Comer asked the officer if Mrs. Smith was alert Bennett said she 
"appeared" alert. Bennett testified Mrs Smith was 'intoxicated, was 
extremely upset and that her manner of speech was slow. ’

During retNittal testimony from Williams, the trooper said Mrs. 
Smith had invited him to her apartment to see video-tape movies on 
her cassette recorder "She asked if I would mind being on a water 
bed Dennis Smith slept in,” Williams said 

TTw third witness was Charles Richard Steddum of Collinsville, 
Okla.

Steddum testified that several days after the shooting, he and Mrs 
Smith were in the office of Steddum's Restaurant in Pampa During 
the meeting, he said he asked Mrs Smith. “Did Dennis threaten you 
in any way?" He said Mrs. Smith answered. "No. Dick, he wouldn't 
hurt me in any way ."

A story of sexual perversion, spouse abuse, drugs and drinking 
unfolded Thursday afternoon when Cathy Darlene Smith took the 
stand in her own defense

With a quaking voice, the attractive 29-year-old woman—charged 
with first degree murder in the January shooting death of her 
husband, Dennis Lee Smith — told the jiry  Smith had an “abnormal 
obseasion" with sex and sexual “things ' and that he kept her 
prisoner in her home with veiled threats and bribes 

"For instance." she said, "movies they had to be X-rated 
movies, he wouldn't take me to regular movies 

"He didn't want me to have any close friends or be close to my 
family.” she testified. "He was afraid I would tell things."

"What 'things' were he afraid you would tell," her attorney, John 
White asked the defendant

"Sometimes he would come home from work and I would have 
supper ready." she said, "but he (Smith) wouldn't eat He said he 
would prefer a bath and a rubdown TTien I would have to take my 
clothes off and dance to music to excite him before he a te "

“Did he ever tie you to the bed"’" White asked 
“ Yes, " she whispered 
"With your consent"’”
"No!"

Clayton denied due process rights?

After being tied to the bed. Mrs Smith testified, she became a 
victim of perverted sexual abuse by her husband 

On many other occasions, she told the jury, she was used by her 
husband ina perverted sexual manner 

“Every day we had to smoke some marijuana and at noon we had 
to smoke (m arijuana I and have a couple of drinks to be in the right 
frame of mind for these (X-rated) movies.'' she said.

“ I was not allowed to go anywhere, at anytime, alone." she said. 
TTie night of the shooting. Mrs Smith said, she had told her 

husband she was going to leave him 
Looking at the jury, she said, he told her that as soon as the 

clean-up crew left the restaurant, they would “settle this once and for 
all."

"You are not going to leave me. "she said he told her "Y ou are not 
going to humiliate me again.''

When the clean-up crew left the restaurant, she said, her husband 
left the house.

On his return, she testified. Smith went directly to the dining room 
table where a gun was placed in the center of the table.

The room was dark, she said, lighted only by the bght from the 
television in the adjoining living room.

“I jumped up and walked up to the table, he was standing at one 
end." she told the jury. Smith'sback wastoher.sheadded.

"He immediately drew his fist up. I was so afraid he would reach 
the gun I pulled the gun off the table and he started towards me. I 
just fired." she said, staring at the floor 

"I didn't even see if he was looking at me 
"The gun flashed and I staggered down the steps.
"I didn't know what to expect and what he might do to me,” she 

said, her voice breaking.
"I walked towards the step the gun was sbU in my hand and it 

just slid out of my hand.
“I called the operator and said I needed the police.”
The state ended its case shortly after the lunch recess. Thursday, 

with the testimony of Ron Rogers of Lubbock, a polygraph examiner 
for the Department of Public Safety 

Rogers told the jury that Mrs. Smith had given him a voluntary 
oral statement the afternoon of Feb 4.1900.

After refreshing his memory with his notes. Rogers said Mrs. 
Smith told him "a t close range, she pointed and fired a pistol at him 
(the deceased), then stepped back and fired the pistol again. She said 
she could not remember if he was looking at her or not ."

"Did she tell you why she did this’’" Comer asked.
"Yes s i r ," Rogers answered "she did She stated her husband was 

smothering her and would not let her out of the marriage ”
In Comer's cross examination of Mrs Smith, he asked her if she 

made this statement to Rogers 
“I did not tell him that at all. " she answered 
“You mean he (Rogers) is lying'’" Comer asked 
“No sir. I don't remember making any such statement.” she said. 
“If Dennis Smith came into the mobile home intending to continue 

the argument, to do you bodily harm, and walked directly over to the 
dining room table " the district attorney asked, "how do you account 
for his shoes being off and his pants unzipped’ "

The shoes were slip-on type, she said, he could have kicked them 
off when he came in

“I didn't look to see if his pants were unzipped,” sheanswo'ed

FB I tactics under fire
HOUSTON (AP) -  A federal 

judge says an FBI informant 
was apparently "ui.leashed " 
during the Brilab investigation, 
a move that may have violated 
the due process rights of Texas 
House S ^ k e r  Billy Clayton

U S District Judge Robert 
O’Conor, presiding over a 
pretrial hearing that came after 
defense attorneys filed motions 
for d ism issa l, questioned 
Thursday the tactics used by 
key informant Joseph Hauser 
d u r i n g  t h e  1 0 -m o n th  
investigation

Clayton, Deer Park labor 
leader L.G Moore and Austin 
attorneys Randall B Wood and 
Donald W. Ray were all indicted 
June 12 on federal racketeering, 
fraud, conspiracy and extortion

charges in connection with the 
investigation

"It appears to me that what 
did was kind of unleash Mr 
H auser," O'Conor told FBI 
agent Michael F Wacks. who 
had taken the stand for the 
government on the fourth day of 
the hearing

O'Conor's questions came 
after Roy Minton, Clayton's 
attorney, had asked Wacks why 
the investigation of Clayton 
c o n tin u e d  a f t e r  W acks 
acknowledged that no one had 
ever indicated Clayton would 
take a bribe

“ The problem I have ," 
O'Conor said, "is why you have 
Mr hauser continually pushing 
money at people."

“Did it ever occur to you." he

asked, "that perhaps you were 
violating the speaker's due 
process rights by going forward 
withthecon.

Wacks replied that it did not. 
and again said "no" after 
0'0>nor asked him "as a 
lawyer" in retrospect, if the 
q u e s t i o n  o f p o s s i b l e  
c o n s t i tu t io n a l  v io la tio n s  
bothered him.

"That doesn't bother you at

all?" O’Conor asked. “The way 
you went about it (offering the 
bribe) on a politician — offering 
a campaign contribution. ”

“ No, your honor," Wacks 
answered, "it doesn’t."

Clayton received $5.000 from 
Moore Nov 8 during a m eetii^ 
in Gayton's office. The money 
had been supplied by Hauser. 
Qayton has said the money was 
a camjaaign contribution and 
that he intended to report it.

Weather

Besides Bullock, Laney and Collier, subpoenas for the Sept. 34 
hearings were issued to Danny Lewis, a Dimmitt accountant; Bruce 
Campbell and Ron Wimberly of Abilene radio station KWKC; Jerry 
Lovell of KYXX, Odessa; E C Goodman, cashier of First National 
Bank in Lubbock; Neal Hefner, senior vice president of Lubbock 
National Bank; Olan Alexander, president of Central Plains Savings 
Aaodation, Tulia, Randall Kidd, vice president of Central Plains 
Savings in Plainview, and Sherri Revier of Georgetown. Wayne's 
former secretary

Wayne had no connection with KWKC, the district Mtomey’s 
spokesman said

Goodman's subpoena instructs him to bring records and letters 
about a loan to Wayne and Laney in connection with Central Plains 
Savings

Campbell. Wimberly and Lovell were told to bring their 1979 
co rresp o n d en ce  w ith  W ayne concerning Ralph Wayne 
Communications. Panhandle Broadcasting Inc., Big Country 
Broadcasting Inc., Central Texas Communications Inc., lUCYN of 
Plainview, KKYR of Marshall. KYXX of Odessa and m L  of 
Brownwood

Lewis was told to bring records concerning Wayne's broadcasting 
and savings and loan interests as well as Savings Life Insurance Co. 
oTTaxas.

Alexander and Kidd were instructed to bring copies of their 
oorraapondence with Wayne about Central Plains Savings

Collier said in magazine articles that he took the typewriter 
ribbons to Earle after resigning from the comptroller's staff.

In December 1971, a  grand jury turned in a report on Bullock's 
(Rpartment and complained he hindered its investigation

The forecast calls for 
partly cloudy conditions 
today through Saturday 
There will be a 20 percent 
chance of thundershowers 
this evening The high for 
today should reach the tow 
90s the high for Thursday 
was recorded at 09 degrees

W a te r  w a s  r e p o r t e d  
sp ew in g  a b ove p o w er  lin e s  
at noon v e s te r a a y  d ir e c t ly  
South o f the 1600 b lock  o f  
Fir T he s ix te e n  in ch  m a in  
d i s t r i b u t i o n  l in e  w a s  
a c c id en ta lly  p ierced  at th e  
t o p  b y  a p r i v a t e  
c o n t r a c t o r  W o r k e r s  
lo c a t e d  th e  n e c e s s a r y  
v a lv e s  to  d e p r e s s  th e  
shooting w a ter  th ro u g h  th e  

CLOUDY ™K^t R ep a irs  co u ld  not 
■gLŷ  ^  p o ss ib le  u n til m o r n in g

d u e  to  l i g h t i n g  a n d  
e le c tr ic ity  n eed ed  for th e  

h o u r s  W o r k e r s  
Ja. have lo ca ted  th e  a ir  r e lie f

device which will be 
opened to let water run 
down the pipe This will 

_ j  enable the welder on the
I n d e x  job to make repairs on the

steel reinforced concrete
D ily R e c o r d ..........................2 line, o n c e  it is  d r ie d .C ity
E dkorial..................................... 4 Manager. Mack Woffordi.
People.............................6 says this has caused no
Sportz.......................................10 ser iou s e c o n o m ic  fa c to r s
Oomice........................... 12 and he does not expect any
B 4 « rta in m en t...................... 13 c u sto m ers  to  be o u t o f
Church News........ .................14 se rv ice
^̂ ■̂■*****.......................*• (Photo by Ed Sackett)
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d a i l y  r e c o r d
services tomorrow

There were no local services reported for 
■ Saturday

ieaths and funerals
KYLE W. HALL 

Services for Mr K yle W Hall. 69, of St2 Doucette were to be 
ted  at t  p m today in the Camiichael-Whatley Cokmial 

el with Dr Bill Bosw ell, pastor of the First Christian Church, 
fficiating Burial w as to have been in Memory Gardens 

tery  with M asonic graveside rites by the Top of Texas Lodge 
1381

Mr Hall died Thursday at Highland General Hospital 
H ew asb om Jan  l,1 9 1 la tlo w a P a r k .
Mr Hall had been a longtim e Pampa resident and was a 
ember of the F irst Christian Church and the Pampa Masonic 

He was a retired  Exxon pipeline employee. He was 
ried to Lela G ertrude McMullan, Oct 4 , 193S in Iowa Park 

Survivors include his w ife , one brother P eteo flow a  Park; and 
‘ Sister. Mrs E llen Young of Arlington

DOR IS GORBET MADDOX 
COLLEGE STATION - S ervices for Mrs Doris G Maddox, S9, 

■of College Station will be held at 3 p.m Sunday in the Memorial 
■ Funeral Home Chapel in College Station Burial will be in the 
■college Station C em etery Arrangements are under the direction 
|o f  theC arm ichael-W hatley Funeral Directors.

Mrs. Maddox died  Thursday at Highland General Hospital 
Shew asborn July 2,1921 at Madison County.
Mrs Maddox w a s the daughter of Mrs. Fannie Gorbet and the 

I late Tom Gorbet. She w as a graduate of Bryan Texas High School 
and attended the T exas Women's University She married L.A. 
Maddox Jr. in 1942 in M iami, they lived in Miami and Panhandle 
taitil 1956 when they m oved to College Station. She w asam em ber  
of the First B aptist Church in College Station and w as initiated 
into the Maimi Chapter of the Order of the Eastern Star. She later 
served as Worthy Matron of the Bryan Chapter 222 Order of the 
Eastern Star She w as a m em ber of the Rainbow Girls of Texas 
and had served a s  president of the A and M Mothers Club She was 
a member of the D aughters of the Texas Revolution and was 
treasurer of the T exas Federation of Women's Clubs. She was 
president of the San Jacinto disbnct of Texas Federation of 
Women's Club She w as also a member of the College Station 
Newcomers Club and the Extension Service Qub She was active 
in the Bryan G eniological Society and is listed in Personalities of 
the South

Survivors include her husband of the hom e. three sons, Larry of 
Richardson, David of Houston, and Fred of College Station, her 
mother Mrs Tom G orbet, and six  grandchildren

MIDDLE SCHOOL REGISTRATION 
All Middle School students entering the sixth grade are to report 

at 8 20 a m  Thursday, August 28. for two hours 
Busses will run at 10:30 a m
Middle School students entering the seventh and eighth grades 

are to report at 8 20 for a full day of school. Ih e  schedules have 
been mailed to these students

W HEELER ANNIVERSARY PARTY
Plans are being finalized for Wheeler's 75th Birthday Party and 

evo'yone is invited
A number of activ ities have been scheduled to keep everyone 

busy from S a m  Saturday until I a m Suixlay The celebration 
will be closed with a church service on Sunday morning at the 
Wheeler High School Football Field

The Kiddie parade will start off the celebration at 9 a m 
Saturday

Booths will open at 9 30 a m
A free m ovie. "C H 0  M P S " will begin at the Rogue Theatre 

at 2 p m Saturday

fire report
12:10 p m • A kitchen fire w as reported at 516 Lowry The cause 

of the fire w as attributed to a pan of greaseon the stove and there 
were heavy dam ages to the kitchen cabinets according to the 
Pampa Fire Departm ent There were no injuries reported 

4 15 p m • Firem en w ere called to wash down an acid spill in the 
alley behind Southwestern Public Service SPS employees were 
washing down the building when the chemical was spilled There 
were no dam ages reported

12 55 p m - A grass fire 15 m iles Elast of Pampa was reported 
The fire burned 15 acres of grass and fence posts 

9 32 p m A fire one-half mile West of the city on the Santa Fe 
right-of-way w as reported There were no damages reported

minor accidents
A 1979 Cadillac driven by Chester Jackson 28.1037, Huff Rd was 

proceeding South in the 400 block of South Gray at a high rate of 
speed and was proceeding to turn right at 400 Harlem when his 
vehicle jumpied the curb and crossed the com er stncking a house 
on Harlem Street There w as heavy damage to the home and 
firemen were called  to stand by in case of fire No injuries were 
reported and Johnson w as cited for dnving left of center

A 1970 Cadillac driven by Barbara K Roe, 304 Miami St 
Pampa. w as in collision with a 1971 Chevrolet driven by Ruby 
Trusty, 2013 Williston, Pam pa. in the 900 block of Barnard

city briefs
(ML PAINTING C lasses Now 

enrolling children and adults 
1125 Terrace 665-2645 (Adv I

FRESHMAN THRU Senior 
girls. Sign up any even ing this 
week for the “P rep-T eens" at 
The Hollywood. Pam pa Mall 
(Adv I

EAR PIERCING A vailable  
(^ 1  M ayfayre Beauty Salon at 
681 7707 or com e by 1615 N 
Hotwrt (Adv )

4 MAG W heels, fit a 14 inch 
Rim 165 V icki's Kloset. 725 S 
Cifyler (Adv )

FIX T U R E S - SU PP L IE S, 
hangers, m irrors. D ivan, table, 
drapes, w a ll ra ck s , beads.

hospital report

701Robyn F ra n k lin  
Lefors. Pampa 

L u a  D o n g . I l l  S. 
Starkweather, Pam pa 

Baby (HrI Dong, 111 S 
Starkweather, Pam pa 

John Oabome, Box 482, 
While Deer

William Brown, Box 102, 
I^nhandle

Lori Hutcherson, 2217 N. 
Ruasell, Pampa 

James Thurmond. 2001 N 
RusmU, Pampa 

Brandon Seymour, Box 
SK.Fritch

Vada Berry. 632 N. Davis, 
Pampa

Damon Fleming, 1925 N 
Zimmers, Pampa 

Lisa Orr, 901 E. Fisher, 
Pampa

A rm ando C h ap a , 413 
Hughes. Pampa 

Debra Bryan, 423 Tignor, 
Pampa

Timothy Wheeler, 1300 7th 
St SW. Childress 

Loretta Baumgardner, 525 
N. Perry, Pampa 

William Schneeman, Rt 3 
Bck21. Perryton 
Bbths

Mr. and Mrs Ly Van Dong, 
118 S. S ta rkw eather, of 
F^mpa,

are the parents of a baby 
girl

Dismissals
Ruby Swanson, 846 E. 

Gorden, Pampa 
Bert Q ark. 1168 Prairie 

Dr, Pampa
I^tsy Lee. 2419 Cherokee, 

Pampa
Mary Wesner, 2247 Mary 

Ellen. Pampa 
Lucile Woelfl, 705 N Gray. 

Pampa
Ann Standish. Box 126, 

Pampa

Dorothy G attis, 835 S. 
Banks, Pampa 

Alton (Mil, Box IS, Miami 
Linda McKkinia, Box 883, 

Flitch
James McKtainis Box 813, 

FYitch
Giiiger Jones, 604 Roberta. 

Pampa
W illiam  C o le , 2525 

Christine, Pampa 
William Schneeman, Rt. 3 

Box 21. Perryton 
N O R T H  P L A I N S  

HOSPrrAL

Hubert Scott, Borger 
B a rb a ra  M u sg rav es , 

Borger
Letha Reynolds, Fritch 
C h a r l e s  P a v i l l a r d ,  

Amarillo
Juan Macias. Phillips 
Elizabeth Surface, Borger 
Elvin Gray, Fritch 
James Holcomb, Fritch 
Dismissals 
OUveCarter, Phillips 
B a rb a ra  M u sg rav es , 

Borger
Mary Pryor, Skellytown 
Charles McGill, Borger 
OUie Caldwell. Phillips 
Iris Wood. Groover 
Velora McGee, Pampa 
Ernestine Demoss, Borger 
RayleneBirkes, Borger 
SHAMROCK HOSPITAL 
Admissieas
J a m i e  W i lk e n s o n ,  

Shamrock 
Dkmlssali
Josephine Pike. Shamrock 
Cecil Clark. Wheeler 
Mabel Soloman, Shamrock 
R o b e r t  E d w a r d s ,  

Shamrock
MCLEAN HOSPITAL 
Admissions
None
Dismissals
None

police report
Jean Gulley. 931S. W ells reported the theft of jewelry from her 

residence on August 13. E stim ated  value of loss was $1.300.
Duane Howe. 2019 (joffee reported that approximately 6 p.m. 

unknown person took a standard transmission from the front of 
the com plainants g a r a g e . E stim ate of loss was placed at $200 

Given Vance of 310 E. Browning reported that a possibly known 
subject threw a rock through the bK k window of his 1973 Fbrd
pi^-im. Estimate of damage was reported at $100. 

millEm ily Junkins. 839 S. Gray reported that an unknown subject 
entered her residence and took som e jewelry Estim ate of value 
was unknown at the tim e of the report

stock market
The fellowlM g rtln  gaolaiieag are 

anirtdad by WhaMar-Evaaaoí Pampa 
Wmal 117 ä ü u .
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la y h iia i

Ihe toik

MewâWUed
hMWartJi

i leââewtiki pealatleei thaw the raage 
■ which theae aacwrttle« cowM have heea 

traáad at the Umeaf camplllcatlaa 
K)f CM  Life 11% %
iDutMaad PloaBclal 14% IS

Ihe fahawina I t  M N Y atack market 
■ M ta tia  are un tahad  by Sebaetder Bernet 
Adunaa. 1

Karr-McGaa

Beatrice FaadaCMI
1. lac of Amarillo

BMbwealani Pah Sarelce 
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auaaSanricc
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LeBdaaOoM 
NY mem Septembar

Texas iceather
By I k e  A ssociated P ress
Typical August weather w as in store for all of Texas today as 

forecasts called  for clear to partly cloudy skies and hot 
temperatures

A few widely scattered  showers and thunderstorms were 
forecast late today for portions of West Texas

Highs were to be m ostly in the 90s. ranging from as low as the 
middle 80s in the m ountains to around 107 in Northeast Texas.

Dallas Love Field w as the state's hot spot Thursday with 107 
Texarkana w as close behind with 105 It was 104 at Wichita Falls 
and 103 at Fort Worth

A few show ers and thunderstorms moved across the South 
P lains, southern sections of the Panhandle and extreme 
Northeast T exas during the night The showers ended quickly and 
only light, scattered  rain fell

S ties were partly cloudy over Northwest Texas and Northeast 
Texas early tt^ ay The rem ainder of the state had clear skies

Early morning tem peratures were mostly in the TOs Extremes 
ranged from 66 at Dalhart to 82 at Texarkana

TÍ9¿ás forecasts
North T exas — Clear and hot through Saturday Highs 101 to 

107 Lows 70s

West T exas — P artly  cloudy with widely scattered late 
afternoon and n ighttim e thunderstorms through Saturday Highs 
90s except mid 80s m ountains Lows mid 60s Panhartdle and 
mountains to low 70s south

South T exas — Partly  cloudy and hot through Saturday. Highs 
mid 90s to  near 100 inland, near 90 coast Lows TOs.

sacks. 665-3068. (Adv )
NEW MUSIC galore  and 

sound tracks for soloists Come 
and see By Candlelight. 1427 N 
Hobart. (Adv )

JEA N N E WILLINGHAM 
Beaux Arts Dance Studio Fall 
Registration Monday. August 
27 and Tuesday. August 28. 
689-7293 (Adv )

CALICO CAPERS will be 
dancing at the Youth Center 
Saturday night Phil Nolan 
calling Visitors Welcome 

THE PAMA rounders and 
visiting round dancers will be 
dancing at the Mall Saturday at 
6 30p m

Port Arthur to Port O'Ckinnor — Variable, mostly southwest 
winds 5 to 10 knots through Saturday. Seas 1 to 2 feet. Winds and 
seas higher in isolated thunderstorms

Port O'Connor to Brownsville — South to southeast winds near 
10 knots through Saturday Seas 2 to 3 feet Windsand seas higher 
in isolated showers

Extended
S ad ay  Through Tuesday
North Texas: Fair at night and mostly suiny days Not quite as 

hot in the western portion of north texas Tuoday Lowest temp 
eratures upper 60s to mis 70s Highest lower 90s to near 100.

South Texas: E xcept for some isolated showers or 
thundershowers mainly near the coastal sections, south Texas 
weather will remain dry and hot

WORLDSCOPt: l-losses; 2-a; 3-)ordan; 4-b; 5-los Angeles 
NIWSNAMI: George McGovern 
MATCHWORDS: l a, 2-d; 3-b, 4-e; 5-c 
NIWSflCTURt: Robert Byrd
SPORTLICHT: 1-Zimbabwe; 2-a; 3-disiance running; 4-Thomas Hearns; 5-I.R. Richard

Judge postpones hearing 
on Oswald exhumation
PORT WORTH (AP) -  A state district judge has pU off 

Indefinitely the decision of whether to allow the eriiuroatian of the 
botiy of accused aasassin Lee Harvey Oswald.

Judge Jam es Wright, of Fort Worth, postponed a  hearing on a 
lawsuit to block the exhumation after several motions were filed by 
an attorney for the accused presidential assassin’s brother, Robert 
Oswald, and by the Dallas County medical examiner.

Oswald filed suit last week to block exhunution attempts by a 
British author who is trying to prove the body in the Fort Worth 
grave is that of a Russian impostor.

At that time, Wright issued an injunction against author Michael 
Eddowes, who claimed he had ‘legal authority” to exhume the body 
and have an autopsy performed.

A hearing on the motions by Dr. Charles Petty and Oswald’s 
attorney Kenneth L. Campbell was set for Sept 3.

Petty, a defendant in the suit, asked the judge to move the hearing 
on the suit from Fort Worth to Dallas. Last week, the medical 
examiner said he would perform the autopsy >f E d ^ e s  got the 
body.

Oswald’s attorney said he would fight the medical examiner 
Petty’s motion that the trial be moved to Dallas, on the contention

that the trial should be held where the body is buried.
Osmpbell asked Wright to remove Marina Oswald Porter as a 

defendant in the suit because she is in agreement with her farmer 
brother-in-law, Robert Oswald.

Mrs. Porter earlier gave her consent for the exhumtion of her late 
hneband’s body, but the attorney said, “the believes Lee is buried 
there.”

Csmphell also asked that (bounty Judge Gary Webber, who signed 
the original exhumation order, be eliminated as a  défendent because 
“R is no longer necessary."

In 1978, Eddowes attempted to obtain a court order allowing the 
exhumation, but his request was turned down by Wright, who ruled 
the Englishman did not have the same legal rights in this country as 
a United States citizen.

The British researcher says he has “persuasive” evidence to 
indicate the man in the grave is not Oswald.

He said he turned his findinp over to medical examiners in 
Tsirent County, where the b o ^  Is buried, and adjacent Dallas 
Cbunty, where the kUling took place Nov. 22,1913, seeking to have the 
remains exhumed and examined for positive identification.

Reports show consumer 
level inflation eased
WASHINGTON (A P )— Overall consumer prices did not rise at all 

in July, the first time that has happened in more than 13 years, the 
government said today ’The sharp improvemeiU was due almost 
exclusively to a rapid droline in home-financing costs.

Excluding mortgage costs and housing prices, consumer prices 
last month increased 0.8 percent, led by a 0.9 percent boost in the food 
and beverage category, the Labor Department said.

For the first seven months of this year, inflation at the consumer 
level has accelerated a 12 6 percent compound annual rate, the 
department said.

July’s stable rate followed a 1 percent jump in June, but private 
economists predicted that last month’s increase in food and beverage 
costs is only the beginning of a dramatic rise in this category.

’The Labtr Department reported last week that wholes^e prices 
rose 1.7 percent in July, while food prices at this level jumped about 9 
percent. It usually takes a month or two for food prices at the 
producer stage to work their way to the consumer level

’Ihe 1 percent difference in the Consumer Price Index between 
June and July was “almost unprecedented,” said Labor Department 
economist Fhtrick Jackman. Not since March 1967 has the CPI 
remained unchanged, and the index has not declined skioe August 
1965, he said.

Before July, consumer prices had risen at least 0.9 percent for 18 
Xrsight months.

’Ihe Labor Department reported tha t:
—Housing coats dropped 0.7 percent, after rising 1.5 percent and 

1.8 percent in May and June, respectively. The reversal was duetoa 
steep, 5.7-percent plunge in mortgage interest rates and a  0.5-percent 
decline in housing prices.

—Food and beverage prices, after going up only 0.8 percent in May 
and June combined, accelerated by 0.9 percent last month. Prices at 
grocery stores increased 1.2 percent, after ri^ng only 1.5 percent 
during the first six months of this year.

Bush nixes liaison office
in Taiwan during meeting

PEKING (AP) — (jOP  vice presidential nominee George Bush 
said today a Republican administration would have “nogovernment 
relations in the diplomatic sense ” with Taiwan.

He held what both sides called a "frank” meeting with Chinese 
Vice Premier Deng Xiaoping and later, when asked if he was able to 
convince Deng of his position. Bush answered. “Who knows? I don't 
know the answer. ”

Speaking before the American Club of Businessmen in Peking. 
Bush was asked by reporters if it would be possible to establish an

official Liaison Office in Taiwan under the 1979 Taiwan Relations 
Act.

Bush replied, “No, if by official you mean governmental.” The Act, 
Buah said, specifically rules out a “governmental office” on Taiwan.

‘“rhere will be no government relations in the diplomatic sense 
ixMler the Taiwan Relations Act,” Bush said. ’’’Ihat is the law of the 
land and we support it. ”

Severing official relations with Taiwan and turning the embassy 
there into an agency was a major condition for establishing 
diplomatic ties with the People’s Republic of China on Jan. 1.1979.

Weighing less than one pound,
tiny hahy girl clings to life

BAL’TIMORE (A P) — A baby girl born two months prematurely at 
a weight of less than 14 ounces was in critical condition toda^ and 
fighting for her life, apparently one of the smallest premature infants 
ever to survive in the United States, hospital officials say.

Baby Girl Somerville, whose first name was not immediately 
known, is “only a handful" three days after birth, say nurses at (3ity 
Hospitals here.

’The infant m easures just over i m  inches and weighs 1544 ounces, 
“bik that’s  with 144 ounces of equipment on her. Her actual weight is

under 14 ounces.” said a nursing supervisor who asked hot to be 
Identified.

Nurses are keeping a “minute-by-minute” watch on the infant, the 
supervisor said. “ It’s all wait and see.”

’The girl was taken to the special intensive care nursery hereabout 
four hours after her 31-year-old mother gave birth by vaginal 
delivery Tuesday at 7 46 a m at St. Mary’s Hospital in southern 
Maryland.

The parents, who have two other children, have asked not to be 
identified.

Drugs prostitution convictions
net executions for six Iranians

By The Associated P reu
Four m en and two w om en were executed after being found guilty 

of heroin trafficking and “spreading prostitution" in the western 
Iranian city  of Khcrram abad. Tehran radio reported today

1110 rad io  sa id  th e  specia l court investigatii^ drugs in 
Khorramabad found the six  guilty of ‘corruption on Earth and 
waging war against God” and they were executed Thursday.

Since the Iranian revolution toppled Shah Mohanunad Reza 
Pahlavi in February 1979, hundreds of Iranians found guilty of drug 
trafficking and prostitution have been executed Ih e  number put to 
death has increased this year under special anti-narcotics courts 
presided over by revolutionary judge Sadegh Khalkhali.

In another developm ent, the Iranian foreign  Ministry denied a 
Lebanese radio report today claim ing five of the American hostages 
at the U S E m bassy in Tehran were killed while trying to escape.

“I have contacted th e  students at the em bassy and I am authorized

to say there is no truth in this report.” Foreign Ministry spokesman 
A. Hashemi told The Associated Press when contacted by telephone 
from Nicosia, Cyprus

Ihe  report of the hostage deaths was broadcast by the Voice of 
Lebanon, the Beirut radio station of the Lebanese Christian 
Phalange Party (Quoting unidentified “Arab diplomatic sources.” it 
said five Americans chiseled a hole in a wall and then were shot to 
death as they tried to scale an outer wall.

In Washington, the State Department desk monitoring the hostage 
crisis said it had heard nothing of any such happening.

Switzerland, which handles American interests in Iran, said it 
received a formal denial of the radio report from the Iranian Foreign 
Mnistry.

’Ihe Swiss Foreign Office spokesman in Bern, Othmar Uhl, said the 
Swiss Embassy in Tehran also confirmed the report was erroneous. 
He did not elaborate.

Names in the news
PRINCE REZA PAHLAVI

WILLIAMSTOWN, Mass. (AP) — Ih e  son of the late shah of Iran 
may drop out of Williams (College, a family spokesman says.

Prince Reza Pahlavi, who will assume his father’s title in October, 
has been attending Williams since last September

“The possibility exists that he will return, but he doesn’t know yet, 
and we don’t either,” said Non Ferrari of the Armao Agency of New 
York, which handles public relations for the family.

’The prince, 19, is in Egypt for the extensive period of mourning 
mandated by Moslem religious law, Ferrari said. ’The deposed shah 
died July 27 in Cairo.

Ferrari said a decision on whether the prince will return to school 
will be made later this month or early next month.

EVBLKNIEVEL
BUTTE, Mont. (AP) — A sprawling ranch-style house behM^ing to 

daredevil Evel Knievel has been sold at a mortipige foreclosure sale 
for 1214.480, officials say.

’Ilie sale price was $5 more than the minimum askku price, a 
M t o n u n  for Summit Valley Title Oo. said Thursday. ‘Ihe h o u ^  
rituated on nine acres adjacent to a country dub, was sold to Don 
Robinson, a Butte attorney, for a  client be refused to idadify.

A notice filed in court in April by the title insurance company said 
Knieval was behind on mortgage payments, which Knieval n id  in 
June were $4.008 a month.

Knievd said the house and land were assessed at $800,000.

MAE WEST
IX)S ANGELES (AP) — The entertainment newspaper Variety 

says actress Mae West spent her 88th birthday in the hospiUl. but 
hospital offidals said they treated no such patient.

Tiro sources at Good Samaritan Hospital confirmed the Variety 
report, saying Miss West, the witty, curvy blonde star of dosens of 
films, was admitted last week under a pseudonym for treatment of a 
mild stroke. The sources said Miss West was in a tightly guarded 
celebrity suite and that strict orders had been given to keep her 
presence a  secret.

However, Variety columnist Army Archerd said Mias West had 
sidlered a  mild concussion in a fall from her bed.

Betty Scheller, director of comnainity reiatiens for the hospital, 
eaidThursday, “ I have no faiformafion on any such person."

JAMES STEWART
SAin'A MONICA, Calif. (AP) — Actor Jamea Stewart is “up and 

walkhif” in his hospital room and is doing “extremely well.” 
aocordkig te a  hoapital spokeswoman.

“He's in a regular private room and is expected to be released in
the naar hiture." Sandy Gimpeisan. a spokeewoman a t St. Jo in ’s 
Hospital, said Thursday.

SMwart, 71 wu admitted to the hoapRal Friday, CMigilahdiw of n
kTsgular pulse, and was placed in the coronary care uML
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Adventurer dreamed he 
found ship before trip

PAMPA NIWS MMy, Aatuw n , IfM  3

Airline charged with 12 ^near misses’
BOSTON (API -  He esplored Meiico looUi« 

for Pancho Villa's secret treMure. He searched 
for Noah's ark in Turkey. And now he hM probed 
the ocean depths off Newfoundland for the 

.Titanic.
Michael Harris, 44, a  soft-spoken fUnunakcr 

from  T a m p a , F la . ,  is  an  adventurer 
extraordinaire.

"  “I know it sounds kind of corny, but 1 bad a 
dream several years ago that I w u  on the ocean 
bottom and I found the Titanic,'' he said 
sheepishly Thursday after bringing to Boston his 
expedition, which he says may have located the 
sunken British luxury liner.

Harris, leader of the American crew of the 
RJ.W. Fay, said sonar scans taken in a 
SOHoquare mile area show images that appear to 
be the ship, which struck an iceberg and sank W 
years ago with 2,200 people atoard. Seven 
hundred survived.

Next spring or sum m er, Harris and his crew 
will return to the a rea  accompanied by the 
deepdiving submarine Aluminaut to determine 
if the shadowy images a re  the Titanic—or rock 
formations.

If the presence of the Titanic is confirmed, the 
submarine will attem pt to reach through open 
areas of the ship to locate the purser’s safe, the 
diip’s logs and its furnishings, Harris said.

The safe reportedly holds a shipment of 
. diamonds. It may also contain the valuables of 

some of the Titanic’s wealthy passengers.
Jokingly rubbing his hands with anticipation 

and g r ^ ,  Harris said he'd be delimited to Find 
the diamonds, but he said it was more realistic to 

* expect to recover the log or other artifacts.
Harris, a  slightly built man with sandy hair

flecked  w ifk g ra y ,  w a s n 't  always so 
ndvsBturous. He said be was about to nwke a 
movie about a  compulsive gambler several 
yean  ago when It fell through and he w n  left 
w hhnoM agtodo.

Ihen he met the late writer-producer Hod 
SerUng. craator of "Twilight Zone," and made 
what hesaya ia the first film about the effects of 
U.S. atom bomb experiments on the Marshall 
Islands.

Later, he filmed Us hunt for the treasure 
reportedly hidden by Mexican revolutionary 
Pancho Villa. But when he reached the cave 
where the richm supposedly were hidden, “there 
were rotten boxes with metal linings and 
rattieanakes, but sombody else had ripped of! the 
loot”

His search for Noah's ark also ended in 
d isa p p o in tm e n t. T he im age that some 
researchers speculated was the biblical vessel 
turned out to be a rock.

Asked if he feared the Titanic search might 
also faU, Harris said, “We think w ere in good 
shape on this one.”

Details of the research conducted by the 
Shmember crew. Including pictures of the sonar 
scans, will be released within two weeks, 
according to Jack Grimm, SS, the Texas oilman 
who is financing the expedition. Grimm said the 
search already has cost “ in excess of f  1 million" 
and he estimated it will require an additional $3 
ndllion.

But why spend all that time and nuxiey looking 
forthe'ntanic?

“It still has some strange fascination for man 
—I just can’t fully describe It,”  said Grimm.

6 aLLA8  (API — Southwest Airlines hM had 12 
“naar mid-air collisions” in the Dallao-Fort Worth 
arM this year. The Daltos Times Herald reported 
today.

Ih e  newspaper said the “near miasm'’ included 
inatancM when Boeing 7T  jetliners came within SO, too 
and 200 feet of colliding with private planes.

On April I ,  the FAA said, a  Southwest jot came 
within M feet of a  private plane. On May 20, a Jetliner 
came within 200 feet of a  small plane, according to the 
FAA. In another incident July 10 a Southwest jet came 
within 100 feet of a  small plane.

Seven of the Incidents are included in Federal 
Aviation Administration records and 0 incidents are 
discuased in a  confidential memorandum written by 
the Chief of Facilities a t Dallaa-Fort Worth Regional

Alrpoit, the newspaper said. Only one WM reported in 
writing to the FAA, the report said.

A Southwest Airlinm spokesman said the airline did 
not consider the other incidents aertous enougU to 
require written reports to the FAA.

Don Opien, vice prm ident of flight opsratioM for 
Southwest, said, “We didn't report them becaiae our 
pilots didn't have to m ake violent manuevers, didn’t 
have to take evaaive action, to get away."

FAA records, the newspaper said, do show that 
Southwest reported such incidents when the pilots did 
take “evasive action.”

Ogdm added that only one of the “near missm" took 
place recently.

“It’s  no different here than it ia elsewhere in the

ooiagry. Every now and then you do, sometimm, I 
suppooe, gat radar not pickhi up all taigsts and we 
oocasknsdly get ckwe to one.” Ogden said.

Don Keneram, chief of facilitiM for theFAAat D-FW 
Airport, treated the incident m  “aerhws” in the 
confidential memorandum obtained by the newspaper.

“Within the last two or three months we have had a 
number of nM r midair collision reports by SotohweA 
Airlinm which occurred in the east p o t t o  of our 
sirspaoe at fairly low altiUidte,” Keneram wrote in the 
memorandum.

He said four of them were between M and 3t milm < 
southeast of Love Field a t 3,000 feet. “This hMcauaed 
quite a bit of concern to ourselvm and Sotobwest 
Airlines,” he said.

B O S T O N  ( A P I  -  here.

Soviet reconciliation 
is Carter future aim

P re s id e n t C a r te r  s a id  
Thursday that resolving U.S. 
dlfferenoes with the Soviet 
Union will be a  m ajor goal of 
his second term  if re-elected, 
but that Russia must first 
resolve its  situa tion  in 
Afghanistan.

The president made his 
rem arks in a  4S-minute 
interview with the editorial 
board of The Boston Globe 
a f t e r  a d d r e s s in g  th e  
American Legion convention

In  a w id e  ra n g in g  
discum ion p rim arily  on 
foreign  policy m a tte rs . 
Carter said he did not want 
to be (hawn into an arm s 
race with the Soviet Union 
and rejected the notion of a 
Umitod nuclear war.

“Nobody thinks that you 
can have a little  small 
nuclear war as a  frivolous 
p a r t of a conventional 
o o n fr in ta to .'' C arter said, 
according to the newspaper.
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Childrens’ deaths baffle 
Atlanta law enforcement

VFW chief launches fight 
against the administration

By WILLIAM SCHULZ 
Aasadated Press Writer

ATLANTA (AP) -  AUanto 
police don’t know if they're 
looking for one “very sick 
person" or several killers. But 
six black children have been 
shot, strangled or stabbed to 
dmth in little more than a year, 
and the size of the task force 
investigating the slayings has 
been doubled

The la te s t  v ic tim  w as 
13-year-old Clifford Jones of 
Cleveland, who was visiting his 
grandm other here. He was 
found strangled Thursday.

Fbur other children from the 
arm  have disappeared. One 
was kidnapped from her home, 
but there was no demand for 
ransom.

"We have not been able to tell 
that the cases involve one 
person." said homicide Lt. B.L. 
Ndkirk. "We haven’t solved the 
cases or determined the motive 
involved. B ut th is is an

abnoimally large number of 
such cases since July (1979).’’

One link, he said is that “ all 
the cases involved young black 
people under the age of 15.”

"Obviously, we’ve got a very 
sick person out there,” Police 
Chief George N apper said 
during a news conference to 
annoixiced that the task force 
investigating the deaths had 
been t ^ e d  up to 10 officers. 
Napper also said the city has 
asked the Georgia Bureau of 
Investigation and the FBI to 
step in.

"The police department has 
finally at this point decided to 
act in a responsible manner," 
sakTCamille Bell, chairwoman 
of The Com m ittee to Stop 
Childrens’ Murders, formed by 
several mothers of dead or 
miasing children.

“I think the one thing we want 
to do is to create an interest in 
this in the police departm ent,"

she said. “I’m sure they are 
working, but if they focus their 
attention, they can solve it”

The slayings began in July 
U79, when Edward Hope Smith. 
M, was found shot to death. 
Three months later, Yusef Bell. 
9, was found strangled. Angela 
Lanier, 12, was found strangled 
March 10. Eric Middlebrooks, 
IS, was found stabbed and 
beaten  to  death  in May. 
Anthony Bernard Carter, 9, was 
found stabbed to death in July

In addition, the decomposed 
body of 14-year-old Milton 
Harvey of Atlanta was found in 
su b u rb an  E a s t  P o in t in 
November. Cause of death 
could not be determined.

Jones was strangled while 
hunting aluminum cans for 
pocket money W ednesday, 
offidals said. Searchers found 
hie body, clad only in his gym 
shorts, near a trash dumpster at 
1a.m. Thursday.

CHICAGO (AP) — The Veterans of Foreign 
Wars’ new com nunder in chief has attacked 
President Carter, the Congress, SALT II and 
U S. im m igration policies and called for 
resumption of the draft.

During his acceptance speech Thursday night, 
T.C. Selman told delegates to the VFW national 
convention that (barter’s performance is one of 
“flutter, stutter, mumble and fumble.” He 
accused the Carter administration of waging a 
"constant attack" on veterans programs

The VFW has t.idorsed Republican Ronald 
Reagan for president.

Selman, of Freeport. Texas, criticized the 
(Congress for allegedly following the “White 
House party line" on veterans legislation. He 
said lawmakers should "vote their conscience 
instead of their political beliefs.”

“The SALT II treaty as written is a thinly 
veiled strategic surrender,” Selman said "It 
deserves to be killed and it will be killed.” 

Selm an c a lle d  fo r a resum ption of 
conscription, saying it should be "loophole-free”  

“I say to all the thumb-sucking, poll-watching 
politicians: ‘To heck with whether or not a 
loophole-free male draft is popular,’” he said.

“Not only will our armed forces be made more 
representative of the people they serve, 
shirt-term military service is just what many of 
our pampered, over-educated, under-motivated 
affluent youngsters need." Selman added.

He term ed  U S. im m igration policies 
" s ie v e - lik e "  an d  recom m ended tighter 
restrictions on em ployers of aliens, and 
increased border patrols and deportations.

Dr. Louis W. Haydon,
Chiropractic Physician,

(formerly of Shattuck, Oklahoma)

Announces the opening of his office 
for the practice of chiropractics

MONDAY. AUGUST 18. 1980 
at

103 East 28th Street 
Pampa. Texas 

(North of Pampa Mall)

Office hours 
by appointment

Telephone
665-726?
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' '  SHOE SALON
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"H u ^ Amarillo, Polk at Sixth •  376-8268  
Sunsot Contor •  355-7481  

Pam pa, Kingsmill & Cuylor •  6 65-7176

/

‘ 3 3 ’

‘ 3 3 ’

‘ 33 99

PAMPA MALL
H O URS: 10 a.m . to 9 p.m .  ̂

Mon.-Sot.
V isa , M asterchorge, Hollywood Charge

V

Even if you never 
go biking. skating

jogging, 
bowling or 
anything e lse ...

Go Sweat shirting!

•îv

It's the newest status sportswear: the ultimate 
comfort that also looks smashing. For working 
out, for gardening, for playing tennis, for 
shopping, for everything where you want to look 
down dressed but classy. Where you want 
freedom of movement and a hard-working outfiti 
Ourstfom Hahg^Ten are herein 50% coTfon/ “  
50% acrylic in traditional grey with jade and 
ruby trim. Sizes S-, M, L. Tops, 24.00. Shorts, 13.00. 
Crew neck, 20.00. Jacket, 32.00. Other styles and 
colors also available in cotton velour.

C horg# It on your convtnient 
Hub C ard , Vi m , AAaitar C horga or Amaricon Expraul ÿ ' •.L'S ' ■

^  -9 .^  , - M ;
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TO  BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO  LIVE

Let Peace B^ in With Me
This fw wspaper is dedicated to furnishing information to our readers so that 

they con better pronrate ond preserve their own freedom orxl encourage others 
to see its blessing. For only when mon understorKls freedom and is free to 
control himself and oil he possesses con he develop to his utmost capabilities.

We believe that all men ore equally endowed by their Creator, and not by o 
government, with the right to toke moral action to preserve their life orKi 
property ond secure more freedom ond keep it for themselves and others.

To disclwrge this responsibility, free men, to the best of their abikty must 
understor^ ond apply to doily living the great morol guide expressed'in the 
Coveting Commoixlment.

(Address all communications to The Pompo News, 403 W. Atchison, P.O. 
Drower 2198, Pompo, Texas 79065. Letters to the editor should be sign«! and 
laames wiH be withheld upon request.

(Permission is hereby granted to reproduce in whole or in part any editorials 
originated by The News ond oppeoring in these columns, providing proper 
credit is given.)

OPINION P A a

Reformers of another era are credited with having wrought 
agencies, like the F'ederal Trade Commiision, though in fact many 
such bodies have been captives of the industries they were supposed to 
regulate. In recent years, however, a new breeiKot, re fo rm er has 
assumed control of the FTC and the like, and the result has been worse 
for consumers than when the business bigwigs called the shots.

A case in point could be the recent demand by the FTC tha t  Sears. K 
mart and three other big retailers substantiate their advertising  c laim s 
of satisfaction guaranteed" on all purchses. Sears  says fulfilling the 
request would entail securing from 3.500 locations nationwide the 
documentation relating to complaints and refunds. K m a r t  says 
compliance would require 170,000 man-hours of labor. In both these 
cases and those of the other three stores as well, the expense would be 
considerable And. retailing being an especially com petitive business, 
there is little margin for absorbing the cost — it would be t ran sfe rred  to 
customers

We got to wondering what the FTC's basis is for dem anding  such 
proof The agency refuses to comment on cases under investigation, 
but from the general comments of the regulators and the regula ted , we 
gather that the only criterion necessary for undertaking an inquiry is 
that the FTC consider it "in the public in terest"  to do so. No complaints 
from the public need even have been received. Apparently , affected 
companies can at some point in the appeal process request t e  k n o w -
what prompted the FTC's action, and a court can later coun term and  
the agency if it is found to have acted unreasonably. By that time, 
thousands of dollars in legal fees have been paid, and the f irm s a re  still 
at the mercy of human judgment.

Recently. Congress cracked down on the FTC with som e procedural 
strictures for cases such as this one. including provisions designed to 
keep subpoenaed business records from falling into the hands of 
competitors Also, for investigations initiated af te r  passage of the new 
rules. Congress required bureaucrats to specify the fraudulent conduct 
they suspect occurred, rather than conduct fishing expeditions. 
Because of timing peculiarities, the applicability of that  provision to 
Sears et al. is in dispute.

Partial credit for the enactment of these m itigating m easu res  should 
go to another company that has been a target of the F’TC: a m a i lo rd e r  
outfit called JS&A Group Many firms have been wailing about the 
agency s meddling, but Joseph Sugarman. who heads the business that 
bears his initials, has fought the bureaucracy e x t ra o rd in a r i ly .

We recap part of his story May 27. As Sugarm an tells it. the FTC 
descended on his .Northbrook, 111., operation in 1979. af te r  it had been 
slow to fill several orders because of weather and com puter calam ities 
that winter Some customers complained to the governm ent of not 
receiving merchandise within 30 days. An investigator visited the plant 
and asked for some statements of company policy and sam ple delay 
notices and was given them Shortly afterward, JS&A was notified it 
must pay a $100.000 fine

Sugarman was shocked He thought his firm had com m itted  some 
honest mistakes but "had made good on the complaints. He was willing 
to go further and compensate customers for any d am ag es  they could 
show the delays to have caused, but he wouldn't pay an exorbitant,  
arbitrary fine and allow the FTC to publicize its tr ium ph and besm irch 
his company 's g(M)d name

The decision to fight didn t come easy. A sS ugarm an  expressed  it in a 
newspaper adverti.sement that constituted the first salvo in his public 
battle with the FTC, Our attorneys advised us to settle As one 
attorney said. It s like a bully pulling out a gun and saying. "If you 
don t give me a nickel. I'll blow your knee caps off ." ' They advised us 
that the government will subpoena thousands of docum ents  to h arass  
us and cau.se us great inconvenience They warned us that even if we 
went to court and won, we would end up spending more in legal fees 
than if we settled

For those' gcxid reasons, most companies under the regu la to ry  gun 
choose not to fight But Sugarman has The second stage of his w ar with 
Washington reached us recently: a 42-page illustrated account of 
what's happened to his firm Undoubtedly, it 's written with an eye 
toward defending the company, but it includes severa l  adm issions of 
failures and even features complaint letters friom dissatisfied 
cu.stomers (as well as many more from satisfied o n e s )

Most interestingly, the report reprints letters to and from the 
bureaucracy, together with transcriptions of oral s ta tem en ts  by the 

Tegulators Al one point, after Sugarman wonders to an FTC 
representative how he can demand that businesses react  to o rders  
within 30 days when the FTC's own responses often take  seve ra l  
months, he is told, "Well, we don't have to follow the rules. You do ."

Sugarman's fight continues, as do the quieter s truggles  of thousands 
of other basiness people Among them, surely, a re  m any  unscrupulous 
operators whose investigation by somebody (even an inefficient and 
dangerou.sly powerful bureaucracy i is probably of help to consum ers , 
if only by exacting some punishment as justice. In the m any other 
cases, however, where the wrong done the public is sm all  or 
■onexistent. the costs of the FTC mount. Not only do these include the 
J72 million budget of the agency, but the psychic and m oneta ry  d am ag e  
done enterprises large and small. These costs can be shifted d irectly  to 
eofBumers. or they can lead promising business people to s tay  out of 
the marketplace in order to avoid the hassles — thus depriving buyers 
of choices.

The price of the FTC is too high I t 's t im e  for all of us to dec lare  war

The Japanese lesson
RyDM Graff

The figures coming out of Detroit these 
( t ^  would seem to have more In coinmcn 
with the national debt than with the bottom 
line of business operations.

O u y ^  registered a  loss of more than 
half a billion dollars for the second quarter 
of the year. Ford in the hole by almost as 
much; even m ighty  General Motors 
dropping in excess of KHW million. Ihe  
a g p ^ a te  loos of U.S. auto makers for 1180 
so far is almost $2 billion and according to 
some expert estim ates, they could very 
well be down close to $8 billion by the end of 
the year.

Ihe  figures are, in (act, much rmtc than 
bottom lines. They m easure the decline of 
an entire industry.

Worse, they a re  only part of the story. 
Ihe  sickness that is closing plants and has 
idled a third of the work force is not 
confined to the auto industry. It also affects 
steel, rubber, g lass  and more, the 
producers of the many components of a 
Tmished automobile.

Like the national debt, it is a national 
problem. Only much more pressii^.

And it has led to pressures for assistance 
from the only quarter with resources 
commensurate w itt the need • government. 
Aid has already materialized in the form of 
the tl.S billion federal loan guarantee for 
C hrysler. But inev itab ly  there are  
pressures for more. And inevitably in an 
election year they will intensify.

Ihey focus on aiding U.S. auto makers in 
meeting th e ir  m ost visible problem, 
competition from foreign imports. Which, 
for all practical purposes, means the 
Japanese whose products now account for 
aliiiast a  quarter of all autos sold In the 
United States.

What the various proposals, from import 
quotas to ^>ecial dispensation for U.S. 
producers in nneeting pollution and milnige 
standards, really come down to is a  retreat 
into protectionism.

Which, as almost any economist will tell 
you, and moat politicians kiww perfectly 
well but are reluctant to discuss piddicly, is 
no way to solve the basic problem.

Protectionist measures have the effect of 
preserving rather than eliminatii« the 
weaknesses that created a problem. For an 
ominously apt example, the U.S. auto 
industry need look no further than the 
experience of its British counterpart, once 
nuihber two in the world.

Protectionist policies in the cause of 
preserving British jobs did so for a time, 
but at the p rice  of preventing the 
modernization of the British industry. To 
the end th a t it h as  been virtually 
eliminated as a factor in the world market. 
In the end, the jobs have been lost after all.

Rather than repeating the disastrous 
British experience. American auto makers 
would be much better advised to take a tip 
from th d r Japanese competition.

C ritic ism  th a t  J a p a n  m akes it

excessively difficult for foreign products to 
p e n e t r a t e  i t s  h o m e  m a r k e t  
notw ithstanding, the re a l secret of 
Japanese success is not a protected but a 
methodically pruned economy. Industries 
are constantly being su rv ^ ed  and those 
adjudged to have a competitive future are 
encouraged to make use of the most 
m odern  and  e f f ic ie n t production  
techniques available. Those that c a n t hack 
it are phased out as painlessly as possible.

This policy, not ab mdant cheap labor, 
has made the Japanese auto industry the 
moat productive in the world. It is, in fact 
by far the most highly automated, with the 
lowest workers-per-vehicle ratio and far 
higher standardis of quality control than 
any other.

The surveying, encouragement and 
phasing out are  the r e ^ n s M i t y  of the 
Ministry of International Trade and 
Imhotry (MITIl, a government agency 
that has no exact counterpart in any other 
industrial power.

That does not mean, however, that there 
is no lesson in the Japanese experience for 
others. Government-industry cooperation 
can work to other ends than preservation of 
obso lete  operations. Application to 
Detroit's crisis would not mean phasing out 
- although some present producers might 
not survive • but a  thorough overhauling. 
The resu lt would be a much leaner 
industry, making m axim um  use of 
automateid techniques often developed in
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Bringing the FTC to heel

Abortion, the baby*s view

i . . u i  H m t  t y

Abortion. We’ve been hearing the point of 
view of the Church, the State and the Court.

It's still an option. While the Supreme 
Court has decreed no federal money to 
flnance abortions for the poor, nine states 
and Washin^on, D.C., still do and others 
are considering it.

What if the unwanted baby had to vote?
In 1978 in the United States there were an 

estim ated 543,900 illegitimate births; 
babies whose parents were not married.

This was 16.3 percent of all b rth s  in the 
United States! I lia t means that one in six 
babies is born illegitimate and most are 
unwanted.

Ih a t's  a huge increase from the one in 10 
the year before.

More than half of all illegitimate births 
are to black women; more significant, 
more than half of all births to black women

are illegitimate.
Of all unwed mothers, 45.8 percent are 

teen-agers.
Ihese numbers would be much higher 

e x ( ^  for the million-plus legal abortions 
which are performed every year.

For every 1,000 illegitimate births there 
aré 1,480 abortions.

So much for the cold “ numbers. ” It is the 
grim legacy of illegitimacy that makes this 
a profound social problem; the chain 
reaction of so many unwanted babies 
becoming abandoned or abused babies. 
And, if they survive the abuse, becoming 
angry adults.

w itistics tell us that the illegitimate 
baby is twice as likely to die before his or 
her first birthday.

For the unwanted baby, probiems begin 
at birth and for most they never end.

A study conducted for the National

Dow-Jones is hopeful harbinger
By Oscar Cooley

A nice thing about the stock market is 
that it goes up when everything else is 
going down.

When ou are  sick and tired of reading 
how unemployment is rising, productivity 
falling, inflation continuing, and the 
delegates chafing under their obligations to 
vote for a certain candidate, turn to the 
next to the last page of The Wall Street 
Journal and note how that curve of the 
Dow-Jones Industrial average has been 
climbing, steadily and steeply, since last 
March In four months, it has moved up 
from the 700's into the 900's.

Why is it so agreeably contrary? Because 
it lives in the future, and the future of 
America is always bright.

True, we have our times of slowdown, 
when we pause to get gas. but they are 
usually brief. Soon we a re  back on the 
highway, foot on accelerator. And it will be 
so again this time.

Is the recession over? I think fall will 
mark its nadir. Last spring the economy 
plunged, going down faster than anyone 
expected. It may recover just as rapkOy.

What we are  having is largely an 
automobile-plus-housing recession. When 
the Arabs jacked the price of oil, dire 
predictions of impending shortage were 
h eard . S eem ing  to  confirm  these 
predictions, gasoline rose in price. People 
began to drive less. They also bought fewer 
can , especially the gas guzzlers that 
Detroit continued to turn out.

But D etroit w as geared  to mass 
production. Even a moderate drop in sa l«  
put the auto makers in the lo u  column.

It never rains but it poun. At the very 
tkm  gooUne tl irn tn w il  to hecome N rat. 
foreign cars became abundant. They were 
light and well built -  bom gas savers. Just 

the American motorist ordered.

So the  s a le s  of American auto 
manufacturers dropped They laid off 
workers by the thousands The big three 
lost around a half billion dollars apiece in 
the second quarter of 1980. their worst in 
history.

As automobiles go. so goes steel Not any 
too brisk to start with, the steel industry, 
deprived of auto demand, slumped still 
more. So did the many other industries that 
su p p ly  m a te r i a l s  and  p a r ts  for 
automobiles.

But the more painful the lesson, the 
quicker it is learned Seeing that no 
halfw ay m e a s u re s  w ould do, the 
automobile m akers redesigned their 
vehicles, retooled to make them, and any 
time now will be m aking life real 
interesting for the Japanese and Germans. 
As autos come back, so will their industrial 
fellow sufferers.

Ihe  threatened gasoline shortage has not 
materialized and apparently is not likely 
to. We have in Alaska vast reserves of 
untouched oil. The foreign car makers have 
no production secreU beyond the ken ol 
American eng ineers. The American 
nrntorist is not about to get out and walk.

Home building, too. has been sadly 
d ep ressed , la rgely  because of the 
astronomical cost of borrowing money to 
build with, but interest rates nose-dived 
laA spring, along with the economy, and 
one can borrow and build now without 
fearing his sanity will be questioned.

C onclusion; the  auto-plus-housing 
recession will soon be an unpleasant 
memory.

Wall Street foresees a quick 
recovery for the automobile industry, 
ACCHiipiuied and sustained IniTaasim 
Iwildii« and a general economic recovery, 
which will be marked by rising corporate 
profits and dividends.

this country but put to practical use by the 
Japanese. And, inevitably, fewer jobs.

That may appear hard to take at this 
point, but the alternative could be infinitely
W0C1M
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Today in history

TIm  W orld A lm an ac

1. The greatest number of- 
accidental deaths in the Unit
ed States is caused by (a) 
motor vehicle accidents (b) 
airplane crashes (c) a c c id ^  
tal poisonings
2. The chief of UB. Naval 
Operations is (a) Thomas B. 
Hayward (b) Hynruui G. Ricko- 
veric) Lew Allen, Jr.
3. 'The longest river in the 
world is (a) The Amazon (b) 
The Volga (c) T te  Nile

ANSWERS

3  j  B j  B I

1. The Cape of Good Hope is 
located on what continent?
2. Who scored the moiC 
downs in one football game? 
(a) Tom Morrow Oakland (b) 
Sam Baugh • Washington (c) 
Ernie Nevers - Chicago
3. Great Sitkin and u tt le  Sit- 
kin are (a) breeds of dogs (b) 
Canadian rivers (c) volcanoes 
on the Aleutan Islands

ANSWERS

D C (9)3 JBDUJV I

Center for Health Statistics reveals that 
illegitimacy and low birth weight are 
linked -  even when other factors such as 
age, race, educational Rvel and prenatal 
care are discounted.
'  More than n  percent of the women who 
are unm arried in the delivery room 
subsequently do m arry, but the Census 
Bureau finds their marriages “much less 
stable"

In New York City. nearly 70 percent of all 
illegitimate births last year were covered 
by Medicaid.

Starting now -- with the recent Supreme 
Court decision -  there will be no federal 
money and in most states no state money 
for abortions. Illegitimacy, inevitably, will 
become pandemic.

And the most babies will be bom to the 
p ^ e  leapt able to provide for them.

In e  National Urban League's 1980 report 
states, "A disproportionate amount of the 
increase in single-parent families was due 
to a sharp increase in out-of-wedlock 
births"

There are no easy panaceas for such 
problems

Any lack of self-discipline eventually 
exacts a price; only in this instance the 
least guilty pay most -  either with their 
lives or throughout their lives

(c) 1980, Los Angeles Times Syndicate
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Today la Friday, Auguit 22, the 235th day 
of 1180. There are  131 dayi left in the year.
 ̂ Today'i highlight in history:

On August 22,1910, Korea was fonnally 
annexed by Japan.

Onthisdate:.
In 1485, King Richard III of England was , 

killed in the Battle of Bosworth, ending the 
War of the Roses.

In 18M, Jacob Barsimaon became the 
first Jew M  emigrant to America when he 
landed in New Amsterdam.

In 1941, German forces reached the 
outskirts of the Soviet city of Leningrad 
during World War II. They didn’t get much 
farther.

In 1988, Pope Paul VI launched the first 
papal visit to Latin America when he 
arrived in Bogota. Colombia.

Last year. President Carter said he had 
personally approved the sale of |47 million 
in kerosene fuel to Iran  — despite the 
petroleum shortage in the United States. 
Carter said the amount was very tiny and 
the approval was on a one-time b ^ .

Today's birthdays: Labor secretary Ray 
Marshall is 52 years old, actress Valerie 
H arper is 40 and baseball's  Carl 
Yastrzemskito41.

Thought for today; Enough is enough, 
and too much spoils. — Italian proverb.

tc

"OH, YEAH? WtM.lsay vfolenc» Is NOT» fact of 
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Designer says greenhouses, 
sun rooms are tax exempt

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — An architect says 
property tax asaessors need to understand that 
Mg glass solar panels a ren 't the only form at 
solar bistallatian.

Texans are entitled to property tax excnnptione 
for solar installations, but some are taxed 
Mwause aaseaeors don't know what they are 
looking at. L.M. Holder of Austin told the state's 
Solar Advisory Committee on Thursday.

Ihe  committee, a  branch of the Texas Ebiergy 
and Natural Resources Advisory Council, held 
Its la s t  p u b lic  h earin g  biefore issuing 
recommendations on Sept. 3.

Holder said certain types of rooms, indudh^ 
sun porches and greenhouses, a re  dasiviad by 
archkeets to collect and distrilmte heat from the 
w n on winter days and should be tax exempt.

He suggested that once an architect certifies to 
taxing authorities that such a  room is a solar 
unit, eligible for a  tax break, the documentation 
should remain with the tax records of a  building.

Bob Russell of Austin, executive secretary of 
College House, a  university living cooperative, 
said state agencies should repeid rules that 
interfere with the use of solar energy for heating 
both water and living space.

He dted  rules allowing gas companies to 
impoae a minimum monthly charge no matter 
how little gas a  customer uses.

“This eliminates our saving (from solar 
enerp 'l yet we save the gas company a 
considerable volume of gas,” Russell said.

Ralph Latta of the Texas DeparUnem of 
Mental Health and Mental RetanMtion said a

aolar>powered unit to air condition living 
quarters a t an MHMR unit in El Paao had proved 
u r  too costly for practical use.

He said the solar unit could not. by itself. keep 
temperatures within the 71to-7b<fegiee range 
reqikred by federal rules for living quarters for 
the mentally handicapped.

Frank Kurxawa of Austin accused Gov. Bill 
OernenU and Railroad Commissioner Mack 
Wallace, who heads the solar commRtee, of 
bring “amall-minded” and overly skeptical 
about solar energy.

“As long as oil company executives continue to 
run the govemmeiti, solar energy people might 
aa wnU try  to get the attention of a  bUnd man with 
a flashlight.”  Kiaxawa said.

P re l im in a ry  recom m endations of the 
committee include;

— A bond-financed low-interest state loan 
program for purchase of solar equipment.

— Preferential treatm ent of buildinga with 
so la r e q u ip m e n t in  is su in g  industrial 
development loans, veterans land loans and 
Texas Housing Agency loans.

— G reater s ta te  expenditures on solar 
research and development.

— State standards for testing solar collectors 
and state licensing of solar installers.

— Required use of solar heating, cooling, 
water heating and lighting in all state buildings 
constructed after Aug. 31, IMl.

— A licensing requirement that architects 
understand energy conservation and the use of 
solar power.

Shooting range 
target of FA A

MONROE. U .  (AP) -  
Lawyers were debating in 
T e x a s  to d a y  w h e th e r  
Louisiana's only free public 
rUle range poses a danger to 
a ir c ra f t  u sin g  M onroe 
Regional Airport.

"W e d o n 't believe it 
faitcrferes with anything,” 
sa id  Jo h n  V ines, vice 
president of the National 
Rifle A ssociation 's local 
chapter. “It's  like that fellow 
who refused to cut down his 
tree. If a  plane is low enough 
to hit a  tree, then it's  unsafe 
to start with.”

But City Attorney Charles 
Patton was to meet with 
F e d e r a l  A v i a t i o n  
Administration officials in 
Houston today on the FAA's 
recommendation that the 
E .L . " P o p "  W a rn e r

Memorial Rifle Range be

The four-acre range is 
locsked leas than a mile from 
the airport, which handles 
commercial airliners from 
Delta, Republic and Royal 
airlines, as well as private 
traffic.

n »  range was created 
during World War II for use 
by the military. It Is used 
now by local and area law 
e n fo rc e m e n t a g e n c ie s , 
hunters and shooting clubs, 
U.S. Army and U.S. Navy 
reservists, and ROTC cadeU 
from Northeast Louisiana 
University.

“Never a complaint, never 
a  problem," said Sheriff 
Laymond Godwin about his 
departmeitt's operation of

the range for the past 30 
years.

“FAA recommended it be 
dosed as soon as possible 
b e c a u se  of h a sa rd o u s  
p o ss ib ilit ie s  th a t  m ay  
occur,” explained Mayor 
BobPoweU.

Hie city owns the airport 
and ineei FAA »»«»«»fdiwtn»* 
Rolland E. Downhour said 
th e  r e c o m m e n d a t io n  
probably  resu lted  from  
Houaton officials’ evaluation 
of safety and security at the 
airfield.

Godwin said  he never 
suspected the FAA would 
recom m end closing the 
range, even though “the 
planes do come over the edge 
of the rifle range as they’re 
circling, about two o’clock as 
you face the range.”

PAMPA NIWS MOn. Avf«* n ,  if io  5

Children poisoned 
by bright new ‘toy’

Christian participation urged 
by leaders of rally in Dallas

DAIX.AS (AP) — Political conservatives and 
fundamentalist preachers trying to rally their 
flock a t  the polls in November urged 
foot-etomping. hand-clappi^ Christians to “get 
a  bar of soap, roll up their sleeves and make 
politics clean as it ought to be again."

An estimated 10,000 yelling, whistling people 
bxsn at least 45 states packed flag-drapped 
Reunion Arena on Thursday for the opening 
session of a two-day non-partisan conference 
aimed at getting Christians involved in politics.

Ih e  predominently white, middle-class crowd 
shouted chorus a f te r  chorus of “amen,” 
“hallelujah,” and “Praise the Lord” to a 
bairage of blasts against the Equal Rights 
Amendment, abortion , homosexuality and 
America’s deteriorating military might.

“Christians have ignored for too long the lack 
of leadership in this country,” said the Rev. 
Jerry Falwell, of Lynchburg. Va. “But we can’t 
blanie the politicians for the condition of the 
country because it often reflects the spiritual 
condition of the church.

“People have got to get saved, get baptized 
and get registered to vote.” said Falwell. 
founder of the weekly television program “Old 
Time Gospel Hour.”

The conference, billed as the National Affairs 
Briefing, is sponsored by the Roundtable, a 
Washington, D.C.-based non-denominational, 
non -partisan  organization  that provides 
information on moral issues to church and 
busineas leaders.

Organizers of the conference have declined to 
ptiblicly endorse any candidate, but have urged 
Christians to vote for conservative principles 
that would “turn the nation back to God.”

However, Rep. Guy Vander Jagt, R-Mich.. who 
deUvered the keynote address at the Republican 
national convention last month, took the chance 
to urge support for GOP presidential nominee 
Ronald Reagan.

He characterized Reagan, who addresses the 
conference tonight, a s  a roan tough on 
communism and a candidate who favors 
pro-family issues.

Vander Jagt also challenged Christians to 
become involved in government and to take a 
role in the political process.

“For too long Christians have been led to 
believe that politics is dirty. If that is the case 
then they should get a bar of soap, roll up their 
sleeves and make politics clean as it ought to be 
again." he said.

“ It’s time for Christians to move from the 
churches to the halls of (Congress to help change 
the direction of our country.” ,

’The Rev. W.A. Criswell, pastor of the 
20.000-member F irst Baptist Church of Dallas, 
attacked political party proposals that would 
give i^ h ts  to homosexuals and cuf off funds for 
c an d id a te s  opposing  the Equal Rights 
Amentknent.

“Will our country continue to be prosperous or 
go down ... in sham e? Is th e re 'a  God of 
launanism, of homosexuality, of promiscuity, of 
degeneracy, of drug abuse and drunkeness?” 
Criswell asked.

“It is time for the nation to retían to the God of 
our pilgrim fathers, to the faith of our praying 
motiwrs and to the principles that our nation was 
founded upon.”

The Rev. E.V. Hill, pastor of a Baptist church 
in the Watts section of Los Angeles, brought the 
crowd roaring to its feet three times Thursday 
with a ringing call for Christians to speak out 
against moral decay.

“When a woman who is accused of lesbianism 
is given an honorable discharge (from the- 
Navy), something should be said. In days when 
teadiers look and smell worse than those they 
are teaching, something should be said. W)ien we 
are told by those it’s time to get rid of 
unemployment and then  they double it, 
something should be said,” he told the cheering 
crowd.

Phyllis Schlafly, national chairwoman of Stop 
ERA. continued the momentum by outlinii« the 
“destructive” elements of the proposed “sex 
amenckiKnt.”

Mrs. Schlafly claimed that if approved, the 
ERA would erase the laws that say hustMixls 
must support wives and that husbands must be 
men and wives must be women.

"’The devil is using one word, sex. to takeaway 
the rights of wives and give them to 
homosexuals. The ERA doesn’t give women 
rights, it puts sex into the Constitution,” she said.

Passage of the ERA would take 70 percent of 
the states’ powers, including laws governing 
marriage, divorce, adoption and insurance, and 
place them  in the hands of the federal 
government, she said.

Mrs. Schlafly also charged that such an 
amendment would send young women to the 
battle fronts.

“Of course they wouldn’t be facing Soviet 
women because Soviet women don’t fight.”

And retired Air Force Maj. Gen. George 
Keegan suggested someone might have to fight 
the Russians.

R ule u n fa ir 
to  H ospanics, 
leader says

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
head of the League of United 
Latin American Citizens says a 
proposal to exclude illegal 
aliens when congressional seats 
are reapportioned would cause 
a  “ m assive discrim inatory 
impact” on Hispanics.

“How do you determine in 
going back whether the brown 
skin you counted is citizen or 
non-citizen?” Ruben Bonilla 
s a id  T h u r s d a y .  " T h e  
adm in is tra tive  problem  is 
obv ious; y o u ’d h av e  an 
administrative nightm are.”

He said Hispanics must make 
their top priority the defeat of 
an amendment to bar illegal 
aliens fnon being counted when 
c o n g re s s io n a l s e a ts  a re  
reapportioned after the IMO 
census.

’Die amendment sponsored by 
Rep. Joseph M. McDade, R-Pa., 
was sent to the Senate after it 

. p a s s e d  t h e  H o u s e  on 
Wednesday.

B onilla , in a telephone 
interview from Detroit, said 
LULAC and other Hispanic 
groups will lobby senators for 
the amendment’s defeat.

C arter okays federal aid  
fo r p u b lic  hu rrican e  loss

CORPUS CHRISTI (AP) -  
South ’Texas counties hardest 
hit by Hurricane Allen are 
getting a helping hand from 
“Uncle Sam” to the tune of t21 
million for public damages, 
federal officials said.

P res id en t C a rte r  signed 
authorization ’T hursday for 
federal assistance to counties 
for repairs of roads, water 
c o n tro l p r o je c ts ,  pub lic  
build ings, c e rta in  p riva te  
non-profit institutions and other 
public dam ages, said  Bill 
McAda, spokesman for the 
F e d e r a l  E m e r g e n c y  
Management Association.

“Our survey shows about $28 
nillion in public damages.” 
M cAda s a id .  “ O f th a t  
preliminary figure, the counties 
will pay 25 percent and the 
government will pick up 75 
percent.” he said.

The c o u n tie s  re ce iv in g  
federal aid will be Nueces, 
hardest hit with $11 million in 
damages, Cameron, with $8.1 
million in damages, Kleberg, 
with $3.2 million in damages. 
Hidalgo, with $1.8 million in 
damages, Willacy, with $1.5 
nillion in damages, Jim  Wdls, 
San Patric io , Brooks and 
Aransas.

McAda said the d«<»gc

_ B a c k - t o - s c h o o l  t i m e  
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Girls’ trimmed-pocket jeans
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SAVE $3 .h,» you buy any 2

cotton and polyttar vatof topa 2 for 14’ “
O u r  ” W ”  c a t a lo g  s u p p l e m e n t  h a s  ev er- 
so-m any back-to-school buys. A sk to  see it  a t  
a  S ea rs  C a ta lo g  S a les  D esk n e a r  you.

W in  a  t r i p  to  W alt D isn e y  W orld*  V a c a 
t i o n  K in g d o m  iji o u r W innie-the-Pooh  for 
P re s id e n t contest! D e ta ils  a re  in  o u r “W” ca t
alog  supplem ent.
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Huaky-PliM and PreUy-Plua aiaea priced higher
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, M-AÎ I

M9-SMI

increase 
were

figures could easily 
when fu rther surveys 
completed.

’nie government will help the 
hurricane-stricken counties 
rebuild by paying contractors to 
b e g in  t h e  r e p a i r s  o r 
reimbursing counties that have 
had the work already done, the 
FEMA spokesman said.

"We have taken, applications 
from  12 to  13 th o u san d  
individuals a t the disaster 
service centers.” McAda said. 
“We knew we had a lot of 
dannage to private property. 
But this latest move shows that 
there was also quite a bit of 
damage to public facilities as 
weU."

DALLAS (AP) ~  The culprit 
in die worst case of mercury 
poisonini ever discovered in 
Dallas w u  a  13ouncc perfume 
bottle filled with a  gUtteriiu 
silver Squid that waa a  surpriae 
gift for several children.

Playing with the homemade 
“toy,” the youngsters poured 
the stibstanoe into their bands 
and onto the carpet in their 
homes.

When the Hernandez and 
Gallegos children developed 
severe stomach cram ps and 
rashes, their parents blamed a 
vlruB.

“When we first went out there 
to take a measurement on the 
mercury, it went completely off 
the scale,”  said John Hulla, an 
industrial hygienist with the 
Texas Department of Health.

“H ie last time we went out 
Aug. $, the mercury content in 
the house was M times what is 
considered safe. We don't know 
how much longer this can go
_t»on.

But the children’s parents 
r e f u s e  to  l e a v e  th e i r  
contam inated hom es, even 
though they are  aw are of how 
lethal the poisoning can be.

Geronimo Hernandez, 33. and 
his wife Maria, 38. do not speak 
Engiiah. Fernando Gallegos. 30.

and hia wife Lupe understand | 
little Engiiah.

Ibey lay  they did not realise I 
th e  d a n g e r  o f m e rc u ry  
poisoniiig when health officials I 
dtaoovwed it last month — I 
almoat three weeks after the! 
liquid was brought a s  a  gtft to [ 
the Gallegoa home.

If new readings show the I 
m ercu ry  le v e ls  h av e  not 
declined, the fa m ilia  m ay be | 
forced to leave, Hulla said.
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DEAR ABBY College-bound students face increasing costs
By ABIGAIL VAN BURBN

D E A R  AHHY: T h ey  s a y  "oppoaite* a ttr a c t.” W ell, m y  
hwahami an d  I m  th e  perfect ea a m p k . I'm Irtah and m y  
huaband ia Sw ediah, and even  though w e love each  other, 
w e are m ilea apart w hen it cornea to tem peram ent.

W e ca n ’t aeem  to acttle our differencea by ta lk in g  th inga  
ou t aa our counaelor auggeated. W henever w e d iaagree, w e  
a lw a y a  end up in an  argum ent, and  he aaya, “A ll right, h av e  
it  your w ay." Then he clam a up and doean't apeak to  m e for 
daya.

I fina lly  have to  tell him  that h e  w aa righ t and I w aa  
w rung in  order to coax him  back in to  a  good mood.

I would m uch rather h a v e  a  good old Iriah knock-down, 
drag-out argum ent than  put up w ith  hia au lk ing and  ailent 
treatm ent.

S o  how  do I get thia atubbom  Sw ede to blow  h ia  cork and  
get hia reaentm ent out in the open w here he  can  d eal w ith  it?

LOUD MOUTHED MICK

EDITOR’S NOTE: TMa It the 
third af fear artlclea w  p lu -  
alag 1er ceBege, wrtttea far the 
Aaaecialcd P rêta by the Cafiegc 
Board, a  a a a piallt  edacalioaal 
aaaodaliea that tp a a to n  pra- 
grama to expand edacattaaal 
oppertaaity. Thla arlicie dealt 
with evalaatiag cailefe cotta.

D EA R  MICK: You c a n ’t ,  b u t th e  r ig h t  th e r a p ia t  
m igh t be ab le  to . Y our hu ab an d  need a  to  le a rn  th e  
im p o rtan ce  o f  exp reaaing  h ia  em o tio n a  an d  g e tt in g  all 
th a t  a n g e r  o u t o f  h ia  ayatem . B o ttled -u p  re a e n tm e n t 
c an  cause  atom ach  u lcera , h ig h  b lood  p reaau re , sk in  
raahea  and  an y  n u m b er o f  p h y s ic a l a ilm en ta .

DEA R  A B B Y : I’m g o in g  w ith  a  24-year-old fellow . A ndy ia 
a decent, likable, considerate person. T here’s  on ly  one th in g  
wrong w ith  him . He h a s  an  a lm ost b ab yish  a ttach m en t to 
h is mother.

If he’s go in g  to be ou t after m idn ight, h e  a lw a y s c a lls  her 
to  let her know, becau se h e  s a y s  sh e  worries about him  
gettin g  hurt in  h is  car.

A ndy w ill never m ake a  d ate  w ith  m e u n less he checks 
w ith h is  m other first to  be sure sh e  h a s  som eth in g  to do. 
S h e’s a  w idow , and h e  d oesn ’t  w an t her to be alone.

We can  never m ake p lan s for S u n day afternoon because  
he reserves th a t tim e to  take h is  m other to v is it  friends and  
relatives. (She’s an  in valid .)

A ndy w a n ts to  m arry me, but I’m afraid  I w ill a lw a y s play  
second fiddle to  h is  m other. I need your advice.

R H O N D A

D EA R RHONDA: G ra b  him . F o r  a  p rev iew  p eek  o f  
how  a  m an  w ill t r e a t  h is  w ife , ta k e  no tice  o f  th e  w ay  
he  t r e a ts  h is  m o th e r.

D EA R  A B B Y : W hat is the  difference betw een a  w ife and  a  
m istress?

N E E D S  TO KNOW

D EA R  N EED S: N igh t an d  day .

D E A R  ABBY: D on't you h a v e  a w astepaper basket? If 
not, you  surely need on e for th e  crazy, a sin in e  letter from  
th a t  vu lgar you n g m an  w ho proclaim ed h is  love for fat 
lad ies — and the fatter the better!

I am  a  93-year-old w om an, and  never in  a ll m y life h a v e  I 
read an y th in g  so disgu^^ting! I ca n ’t im ag in e an yon e in  h is 
right m ind w riting such a foo lish  letter.

H e sa id  he w aa no weirdo, yet w ho but a weirdo would  
h av e  described in  such  obscene detail the  fa t w om en w hose  
bodies h e  “craved." T h at m an w a s clearly  out o f  h is  head. 
N o w onder he asked you to  w ithhold  h is  nam e.

H ad I been D ear A bby, I w ou ld  h a v e  rep lied , "D ear  
W ithhold: You ought to h an g  your head in  sham e!”

D E C E N T  IN  SPO K A N E

D o you  h a te  to  w r i te  le t te r s  becau se  you  d o n ’t  know  
w h a t  to  sa y ?  T h a n k -y o u  n o te s ,  s y m p a th y  le t te r s ,  
c o n g ra tu la tio n s , h ow  to  d ec lin e  a n d  accep t in v i ta 
t io n s  a n d  how  to  w r i t e  a n  in te re a t ln l f  l e t t e r  a re  
inc luded  in  A bby’s bo o k le t, “ H ow  To W rite L e tte rs  
fo r A ll O ccasions.”  S end  $1 an d  a  long , stam p ed  (28 
c e n ts ) ,  s e l f - a d d r e s s e d  e n v e lo p e  to : A b b y , L e t t e r  
B o o k le t ,  132 L a sk y  D r iv e ,  B e v e r ly  H ills , C a li f .  
90212.

Crab Neptune is brunch pleaser
By AUeea Claire 
NEA Food Editor

A crab salad with special 
Neptune dressing nukes a

recipe nukes 4 servings.
Mophins Dfossino 

Combino 1 elevo mlnod
gariic, 1

quick weekend meal. It’s espe- 
■ fordally  good as a brunch 

guests on a warm day.
For an extra touch, serve 

with a bottle of chilled dry 
white wine, hot homemade 
hiscuits and a bowl of the 
season's freshest fruits.

CRAB NEPTUNE BALAO 
2 poefcogos (• to I  

ouncoo oaeh) Ireson 
Alaska King crab

1 ripa avocado, 
cut bi Nghtho 

1W cups boon
M eo, 2 t ablaspoons oaeh tar
ragon wtao vtoogar and Rnaly 
ehoppod ehivoo or groan

ItoptUfI# tffSMiflQ 1/1

Thaw crab; separate into 
pieces. Line platter with let
tuce leaves: mound ronuine 
in center. Arrange all ingred
ients except d reu ing  on 
lettnee. Serve with Neptune 
dressing. This kitchen-tested

croam, 2/1 cup mayonnaise, I

y ,i/4(
WOK. Oam-

Wi wHh chopped paraioy. 
'm is kNchon-tootod rodpo 
makao 11/4 cupo.
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that family’s (Inandal need at 
•  college costing tS,000 would

NEW YORK (AP) -  Om  of 
the most important concerns of 
college-bound students and 
their parents today is not how 
to get into college, but rather 
how to pay for i t  The costa of 
college have gone up each year 
as last as the s k y r^ e tin g  in
flation rate and have risen ap 
proximately 90 percent in O a 
past decade.

According to the annual sur
vey of more than 3,200 colleges 
conducted by the (>>Ue« 
Board’s CoUege Scholarshv 
Service, total costs for resident 
students this fall srill increase 
10.3 percent at private four- 
year colleges and 1.1 percent at 
public four-year colleges. These 
increases will faring average to
tal costs a t these institutions to 
$6,002 and $5,383 a  year respec
tively.

Students who attend public 
two-year colleges will have av
erage expenses of $3,123 if they 
are resident students and $2,7U 
if they commute. These costs 
represent an increase of 16 to 
20 percent over 1979,

It is important to know that 
these costs figures include all 
expenses — tuition and fees, 
room and board, books and 
supplies, transportation and 
personal expenses. While these
costs may seem steep, especial
ly if they are multiplied by two
or four years of college, par
ents who pay the bills should 
remember that what a college 
costs is not always what they 
will have to pay.

According to Joe Paul Cast, 
director of program adminis
tration for CSS, students and 
their parents pay, on the aver
age, 56 percent of the college 
bill. The other 44 percent is 
provided by federal, state, in
stitutional, and private finan
cial aid programs and by other 
sources such as Social Security 
and Veterans’ Administration 
benefits.

Families don’t have to be 
poor to qualify for these 
sources of financial aid, but 
they do have to prove they 
need it. Need is the difference 
between what it coats to attend 
a particular college and what 
the family can contribute to
ward meeting theM costs.

• WNle coats a t different col
leges vary, what the family can 
contribute doesn’t  change. For 
example, if it is determined 
that a family can contribute 
$900 toward the cost of college.

be $2,100, but a t •  college cogt- 
ii«  $6,000, it would be $5,100. If 
aid i t  awarded to cover the bill 
need a t both colleges, the fami
ly would pay $600 whether the 
student decided to go to the 
higher- or lowercoat college.

Families should not rule out

any college, even the more cx- 
peMive and selective private 
colleges, because of co s t (Col
leges have different policies to
ward awarding aid and have 
varying am ow ts of money 
available. A prestigious in
stitution like Duke University 
awards flnandal aid to about a 
third of Us students, for ex
ample. And Bucknell Univer-

lity , while unable to m eet the 
financial aid needs of all needy 
students last year, was abk  to 
award aid to virtually all who 
applied this year.

Parents of high school juniors 
— or younger students — can 
plan ahead and get an  early es
timate of thOir eligibility for 
aid by participating in the Col
lege Board’i  Early Financial

Aid Planning Service. This new 
service analyzes a  family’s fi
nancial aid information, offers 
tips on sources of aid, and pro
vides an estim ate of financial 
aid eliglfaility.

To obtain a free appUcatton 
form aend a  stamped, self-ad- 
dreaaed business envelope to 
Financial Aid Planning, Box 
1175, Radio a t y  Station, New

York, N.Y. 10011.
Seniors who are pianiting to 

r th e fa U o fapply for aid now for 
1901 can pick up a copy of 
“Meeting CoUege Costa” from 
their high school guidance of
fice. Ih ia free booklet, pre
pared by the CoUege Board, 
has worksheets to help students 
estimate their eligibUity.
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Fashions
that work...
Blazering away and 
•never losing their appeal.

---
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With all the polish and dash of the new toilored looks, the blazer champions 
the working womani Its versatility is practically limitless. Count on it to put the punch in 
your wardrobe this fall. And count on the Hub to have the variety you want in blazers. 
Nipped in lightly at the waist for a tailored^but flatteringly feminine look.
In junior sizes 5 through 13. Blazers in suede cloth in rust, buckskin and navy, 64.00. In 
widewale corduroy in grey, navy, brown and camel, 58.00. In velveteen in block, 
burgundy and brown, 46.00. In herringbone tweed in rust and grey, 50.00. In flannel 
plaids, 62.00. Team with skirts, pants and kilts.

In ladies sizes 8 through 20 in velvet in black, brown or grey, 92.00.

A shoe to delight; 
rich brushed leather 
in navy , wine or black
For campus to career comfort ond classic appeal, 
Connie's combined the speciol effect.of brushed 
leather in a closed-toe with quarter strap and just 
the right height of heel. You'll love the resultl In 
sizes 5 through 10, A A to ff, 29.00.

c o n n ©
Chorga H on coiNMlMil 
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JUNKER Fo« a 1777 eagraviag by Matthew 

Darly, from the permanent collection of the Cooper-Hewitt 
Mmeam, the Smlthionian Imtitntlon’i  National Mmenm of 
Deilga, cnrreatly in the exUbition, “Hair."

By EUie Groaaaaaa

NEW YORK (NEA) - 
“ ..jtiick a  feather in his cap 
and called it macaroni.”

And D avid M cPadden 
knows why.

Says the curator of decora
tive arts for New York’s Coo-

?er Hewitt Museum (the 
m ithsonian In s titu tio n ’s 
National Museum of Design),

which recently staged an exhi
bition devoted to hair: “’The 
term ‘macroni’ comes from 
the fact that European aris
tocracy in the 18th century 
used flour and water as a glue 
to maintain their elaborate 
hairdo’s.”

’The ladies’ curls were set, 
pasta-ed, looked over and then 
overlooked for “weeks and 
even months at a time,” he

Blue skies reflect gem’s 
tru th  and beauty

True and blue. Those are the qualities of September's birthstone, 
the sapphire. It must be true, for tradition says that it was upon a 
sapphire that the Ten Commandments were engraved. Blue is the 
color that is most often associated with the sapphire, although there 
"are many varieties of the mineral in many different colors, reports 
the Jewelry Industry Council^

Long ago. Orientals believed that wearing a sapphire could protect 
the wear«' against poison and enemies Ancient people claimed the 
sapphire had powers to extinquish fire due to its extreme coldness. 
Early Pedrsians believed the sapphire was the reason the sky was 
Uue. ’They believed that the e a r^  rested on a great sapphire which 
reflected its color to the Sty.
^ Today, the heavenly blue of the sapphire is treasured by the 
September-born and all those who wear it. Perhaps there is truth in 
the belief that the sapphire inspired wisdom and constancy. The star 
sapphire captures and reflects light in six rayed stars, and is the 
source of much fascination.

’Die sapphire is not just for the September-born, the Council 
declares — it is for everyone who enjoys the beauty of a lovely 
gemstone

A bit of suburbia 
in the city

By CORINNE DEUTCH
BAL’HMORE (AP) -  For 

many w o r l ^  couples, the abil
ity to achieve the benefits of 
suburbia within the heart of a 
large urban center creates an 
ideal life style.

A Chinese couple has refined 
this way of life to a high de- 

. gree. Five minutes by car — a 
bit longer on foot when the 
weather is good — and they are 
on the campus of Johns Hq;>- 
kins Univer^ty, where both are 
professors.

Ru-chih and P. C. Huang (he 
prefers to be called by the ini- 
tiais) live in a striking 12-room 
white stucco house on a three- 
quarter-acre lot. ’The house, 
shaped like a square “U” and 
with an inner courtyard domi
nated by a large mulberry tree, 
was the intriguing creation of a 
French architect in 1947 and 
has the feel of a Mediterranean 

.  villa. A flagstone walk is 
flanked by taU shrubbery. ’The 
courtyard is bounded on one 
side by a lo ^ ia  that is perfect 

‘ for entertaining in the summer 
months, with three beautiful 
brass Imitems covering the log
gia lights.

’The impression of taste
fulness is carried through to 
the inside. An arched doorway 

• opens into a spacious nuuide- 
floored foyer highlighted by a 
two«tory dtylight and balcony. 
To the inunediate right of the 
foyer is a staircase leading to 
that balcony and the upstairs 
tmfooains. Six steps down are 
the first-fkMT rooms. ITie Uving 
room, to the left, forms a rough 
ractangle, with the wall a t one 

. end in a  bowed effect. A large 
fireplace, built-in bookcases 
and French doors provide an 
appnmriate backgroirnd for the 

v  overaU appearance of refine
ment.

In the 26-foot by 20-foot living 
room, the furniture shows a 
mixture of discernment and en- 

.. terprise. Chinese antiques, fai- 
duding a Sui% Dynasty finger 
bowl more than 1,000 years old 
and furnishings of rare woods 

{,, and fabrics, are comfortaMe 
ne i^b o rs  with sUp<overed 
coaches purchased in thrift 
shops. Books abound, with 
many on Oriental art, some on 
modem art, and a  handsomely

bound set of antique volumes 
on herb medicine.

A marble fireplace and a 
large bay window are  focal 
points in the dining room. To 
the side is a book-lined card 
room often used for informal 
dining. All the requirements for 
efficient cooking are in the eat- 
in kitchen, remodeled in 1979, 
five years after the Huangs 
purchased the house .

Between the kitchen and the 
dining room is a vanishing 
treasure — a pantry large 
enough to have shelves and 
drawers on one side and a sink 
on the other. What used to be a 
“maid’s room” and two bath
rooms complete the first floor.

'There are six rooms upstairs, 
three of them bedrooms and 
three what might be called 
study-bedrooms. ’Two of the for
m er are occupied by the 
couple’s teenage children, a 
boy and a girl, when they are 
home from their universities. 
The other second-floor rooms 
are in almost continuous use by 
visiting students, relatives and 
colleagues. Guests, Dr. Huang 
smilingly pointed out, are ex
pected to make their own beds. 
A second staircase perm its a  
door in the hallway to close off 
this area for privacy. Porthole- 
type windows are on the side of 
the hall that faces the court
yard.

Dr. Huang has skillfully 
blended the role of traditional 
CTiinese housewife with her ca
reer as head of a biology de
partment. Despite frequent pro
fessional trips, both domestic 
and foreign, she has no outside 
household help. A gourmet cook 
of her native dishes, she enter
tains a constant stream  of vis
itors, many of them dignitaries 
in the educational and scientific 
field. Délectables, such as Pe
king duck, are always in order. 
And the vegetables are likely to 
have come from the garden 
cultivated by this former resi
dent of Nanking, where she 
lived in equally hijgh style. Her 
father was a college president.

In the heart of a  big city, the 
Huangs have found a  way to 
produce an atmosphere of se
renity and gradouaieas.

X "Since they did not wash 
and since any protrin 

m aterial attracts bogs, some 
of the contemporary diaries 
record that w m  they had 
their hair redone, the amount 
of wildlife living in it was 
incredible.”

Nevertheioas, the grandes 
dames withstood the scurry
ing to Hkiw precisely where 
t h n  stood.

^  culture, hair is an 
immediate symbol of status 
and the role you fulfill,” 
McFadden says. “Often, the 
more time and money you 
spend fixing your hair, the 
higher your status, and mas
sive hair sculpturing goes in 
and out of style throughout 
history. During the la te  - 
Roman period, for instance, 
matrons piled their curls on 
an enormous metal frame
work called aa orbis. They 
also wore w in  which they 
could build o n .^

Ancient Egyptians wore 
wigs, too, after they shaved 
their heads to keep cool aad to 
keep little visitors from mak
ing themselves a t home in the 
h w . “But there a g ^ , ” he 
u y s , “the elaborateness of the 
wig indicated where you stood 
in society. Precious materials, 
varioas beads and other orna
ments were incorprated in the 
hair.”

For all the Uh Io’s though, 
“It’s  not always true that 
elahorate hair indicates social 
status. In the 19th century, 
there was an empharis on 
natural, sensual hair stream
ing domi in folds. And in this 
country, in the '40s, you get 
people like Veronica Lake 
whose hair style (long, luxuri
antly waved) was not elabo
rate, but the emphasis was 
still on hair. Again in the ’60s 
women were ironing their 
hair to get it as straight as 
possible. It became famioaa- 
ble and yon were not consid
ered uncombed if you wore 
your hair that way.”

’The young who first wore it

that way, tho««h, were taking 
a  stana to show they stood 
apart from fashion and soci
ety u  a  whole. "Since hair 
can symboliae any position — 
sexual, economic, rriigious, 
pcditical — when it’s s tyM  in 
response to general sodotal 
standards,” he says, “you can 
m ake s ta te m e n ts  abou t 
reiecting or accepting'socicty.

It was absolutely shocking, 
for instance, in the ’80s when 
Irene C aste bobbed her long 
hair. She did that in responoe

to woman working in facto- 
rias d u r te  W o r i ^ a r  I who 
te d  th a in a i r  back to gat it 
out of the way. Therefore, 
what atartad out as functional 
becama, with the bobbing, an 
early statement that women 
were indeed equal to men aad 
ten d  hair became identified 
with th a t”

Theae days, spikey, ragged 
hair blotched with furious col
or — “punk” hair — indicates 
“obvioas rebellion and a cer
tain amount of anger.”

SOU). By Jack Higgins. Stein 
|(D u y .8 4 » P ag aa .tllJ6 .

’ThriBers are getting to be as 
mimerMS aa gndns of sand on 
the beadles where many of 
them are  rend.

The bulk of these novels have 
a  sameness about them that 
nudces them read u  if they 
were written Iqr a computer. A 
few, however, do stind  out 
from the crowd and are worth 
t a ) ^  the time to read. “Solo’ 
is one of theae.

Written by Jack Higgins, au
thor of the a m a a h i^ y  good 
“The E i ^  Has Lvided,” this 
new thriUer deals with a sub
ject that seems rather ailfe 
when first broached — a  world- 
famous classical pianist who is 
also a top-notch assassin.

The double life led by John 
Mlkali >  aka “The Cretan 
Lover” — is a  bit hard to ta lu  
at first but Higgins is an old 
hand a t this sort of thing and it 
isn’t long before he makes the

idea of 
dble.

a  pianist-killer plau-

/Mikali learned all about kill
ing during a  stiid in the French 
Foreign Legion. On discharge, 
he Ufis — at first — out of 
idealism. Only really bad guys 
get wiped out. But a s  time 
posses. Mlkali loaes the ideal-1 
ism and becomes a gun for hire 
— and a very good one. So 
good, that the pdUce can’t get 
near him.

Textured fabrics, 
tem pting colors, 
tasteful looks 
by Donm oor

Dorwnoor Tops ore so appealing, it'll 
be hard to resist buying them all. In a 
choice of lush colors, they feature 
rich, worm fabrics such as this V-neck 
velour, and this striped StairvLess knit 
shirt. In sizes 4-7 and 8-20.

ĴJî cjCanJ Judliiond
Foslii«i Old ywl"

1543 N. Hobart 669-7776
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Shop Both Stores
•  DOWNTOWN 118 N. CUTLER 

Opan Daily 8>8i Thursday 9-9

%

•  CONONRDO CENTEN--------
OPEN 9 JLM.-9 PJi. DálLY

w m
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Mattress Pads 
Twin fitted 6̂ .'’

Protact your mottrass with "Morning Glory" m ottratt pods! Thasa fu lly
mochine wosh^la quiltad pods ore preshrunk cotton covarad ond 
polytstar ftllM . Twin fittad  - rag. 7 .9 9 -now 6 .24, fu ll flo t- rM . 8 .99- 
ftow 7.24, Full fittad  - rag. 9.99 - rKw 8.24, Q u ^  fittad  - rag, 12.99- r  
10.94, King fittad  - rag. 1 5 .9 9 -r>ow 12.94.

"Challenger' Blanket
We "chollenge” you to find o better blonket value! "Chollertger" poly
ester blankets ore softly napped to give yeor-rourKf sleepirtg comfort. 
Feoturcs include 4" nylon biitding. They're machine woshoble and come 
in Gold, Beige, Blue, Brown and Tongerine. Reg. 5.99.

3  for 13 9 7

Debut
Pillows

R eg. 5 .9 9
522

DocronX *2  filled pillows Blue v  1 
cover with white printing. 21” x 
27". Mochine woshoble ond dry- 1  
able.

"Majestic" 

Towel Set

^ 8  3-pc. set

ComM yarn towaf Ml w Bufi. Candy 
Pmk. Blue Mst, Rute. Spee 
Brown. Rat 9.97 par 3 pc Mt

4 \ |'Delphi' 

Towel Set

^ 7  3-pc. set

Gaeiwlnc panam wovan lacouard 
Mad W  in Nfflond. folk. Lanton. Navy 
and Brown. Rat fcl7 par 3 pc. lal.

*, e !•:» Í

A

"Sholimor" 

Towel Set

^ 7  3-pc. set

Dwnwnd pattern awbraidar ad towel Ml 
HI Ownatnon, LtmM. Brown aad Baifa. 
Rte 7.67 par 3 pc. Ml.

J fDaisy' 

Towel Set

^ 7  3-pc. set

Eaibroidarad danŷ bordar Iraa towel Ml 
In Brown, Bam. nnk, Btet and Ruby
Rat 7.7/ pw J pc. Ml

'Snug Sadr”
2 2 “

Winter never felt so worm! When 
turn down your thermostat, cozy up 
in the fontostic Snug Sock. It's 
warmer than o robe or blonket  ̂
because it's quilted with puffy 
polyester insulation Your orms 
ore left free for reading or sew
ing. Stoy worm with Snug Sock'
Reg. $25.
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IT’ S PAMPA MALL’ S FIRST
nPEM MONDAY THWUO

Save on Superwearfor kids.

Sale *4 Sale 4.40 Sole 4 .40 Sale *4
R eg. $5. Little girls’ 
Sup>erwear of  
poly /cotlon  Lots of colors.
S.M.L

R eg . 5 .5 0 . Big boys' 
S u p erw ear in 
a big c h o ic e  o f popular  
colors. P o ly /cotton  for 
S.M.L

R eg. $ 5 .5 0  .B ig girls' 
Superwear** turtleneck of 
poly /cotton  in w hite and  
fall co lors. S,M,L.

R eg . $5. Little b o y s’ 
Sup>erwear of 
p o ly /cotton  in popular 
co lors. S.M.L.

Sale 6.80 Sale 7.60 Sale 8.80
R eg  8 .5 0 . Little girls' 
Super Cord'* jean of poly/ 
cotton. Elastic back waist. 
4 to 6X. reg. and slim.

R eg. 9 .5 0 . Big boys' 
Super C ord" w estern  jean  
in po ly /cotton  with flare 
leg s 8 to 16. reg. and slim.

R eg , $11. Big girls' 
Super C ord’* d esign er  
look jean of poly/cotton . 
7 to 14, reg. and slim .

Sale 5 .6 0
R eg . $ 7  • Little b o y s’ 
w estern  jean  
of po ly /cotton . 3 to 7, 
reo. and slim .

Sale 1.03
R eg. 1 .29 . Girls cotton  
bikini panty Super co lors  
with Snoopy" prints 
4 to 14

Sale 63"
R eg. 79e . Girls nylon  
bikini panty h as cotton  
shield, stretch  la ce  trim.
4 to 14
•PEANUTS Character’  1958. 
1965 United Feature 
Syndicate Inc

Sale 
3 n r. 1.51p r .
R eg . 1 .8 9 . Nylon cuffed  
anklets. White, pastels, 
c la ss ic  colors. S,M,L.

Sàie 63® pr.
R eg . 79« . B o y s’ nylon crew  
sock  in popular colors. 
S.M.L,XL.

;hool.ThinkJCPemey
MaW

^ 5
Open Monday-Saturciay 

10:00 to 9:00
Cotolog

665-6516

T h t r t ’ t  Always Somathing Naw For Yous

It’s Our
Anniversary

And You
Get The
Jackpot!

\

1 -^ —
i

■ ' A; * < 
I* /"* * » :.

We’ re Celebrating with 
veiy speciai bargains, 

drawings, and give-aways 
for you!

* Visit with the Three Bears, Korny 
the Kangaroo, Gus-T-Plus Clown, 
and even Santa Claus and the Easter 
Bunny. They're all here! Free 
helium balloons for all the kids!

* Register to win $1,000.00 worth of 
free Anniversary Bucks. Bid on a 

. Stereo, 10-Speed Bike, Gold Watch 
 ̂and morel

Com^ Join The Fun!

X  ' ’

Pampa Mall

MENS
BELTED
SLACKS

FASH IO N ABLE BELTED 
SLACKS *

ASSORTED SIZE AND COL 
ORS

Reg. 14.96

LADIES 
SWEATER : 

COATS $;
BELTED  SW EATER COATS 

EXCELLENT I 
FOR BACK TO SCHOOL OR 

AROUND 
THE HOUSE

27.96

WHOPPEBŜTf; 
MALTED MidKf: 

'BALLS >
13 OZ. MILK STYLE CARTON

DELUXE 
CANDLE STAND 

TABLE
EASY TO ASSEMBLE 

LIMITED 24 ONLY

Reg. 14.44

ROSE MILK
18 OZ. BO TTLE HAND 

LOTION

SUPER COUPEi 
TRAINER rL 
WALKER t

I ADJUSTABLE HEIGHT POSI 
TION

DEEP DISH T R A Y  & BA LL 
CASTERS

D(

A l

DIS

J é . .
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AMNIVERSARY CELEBRATION!!!
iY THOUGH SATURDAY ’ TIL 9 P.M.

IPAM.Y f-f SUNDAY CLOSiD

THE SAVING PLACE

UTURDAY 
ONLY 

SALE ONEN • AJL 
UMTED TO STOOK ON HAND

i m

MENS 
BELTED 
SLACKS ;
VIABLE BELTED 

SLACKS ’
ED SIZE AND COL-' 

ORS

Reg. 14.96

POLAROID 
ONE STEP 

BO CAMERA
IN STAN T PICTU RES W ITH 

EASE
G REA T BACK TO SCHOOL 

GIFT

LADIES 
WEATER :  ̂
COATS £
SW EATER COATS 

EXCELLENT T.
:k  t o  sc h o o l  o r
AROUND 

FHE HOUSE

27.96

íOPPERSííí 
.TED M IÉ£  
BALLS >
ILK STYLE CARTON

lELUXE 
)LE STAND 
FABLE
TO ASSEMBLE 

TED 24 ONLY

Reg. 14.44

ISE MILK
BO TTLE HAND 

LOTION

>ER COUPE: 
rHAINER ^3 
WALKER r jl
ABLE HEIGHT POSI 

TION
SH T R A Y  & BA LL 
CASTERS

ZENITH
BLACK & WHITE 

TELEVISION
12" SCREEN MODEL L I21 

LIMITED 12 ONLY

LADIES
VELOUR

TOPS
V-NECK

TRIACETATE/NYLON

Reg. 6.96

BOITO 
DOUBLE BARRELL 

SHOTGUN
12 GAUGE OR 20 GAUGE

WESTERN
HEADGEAR

ALL WESTERN HEADGEAR 
IN MENS WEAR

A  P Q /  OFF OUR 
#  ^^y^REGULAR]/  w

LUX
LIQUID

DETERGENT
DISHWASHING DETERGENT 

1 PT. 6 OZ. SIZE

LIMIT 
4  PER

CUSTOMER

KUSAN
RACE
SETS

GRAND PRIX RACE CARS OR 
MOTORCYCLE RACE SET- 

PLASTIC STYLE

LADIES 
CORDURDY 

PANTS
ASSO RTED  COLORS AND 

SIZES

Reg. 11.96

BOITO
OVER UNDER 

SHOTGUN
12 GAUGE OR 20 GAUGE

1 0 9 "
PANASONIC

TAPE
RECORDER

CASSETTE RECORDER BAT
T ER Y  O PERATED  MODEL 

RQ304

Reg. 29.68

CAPRI
SHAMPOO

ASSORTED FRAGRANCES

GAS WATER 
HEATER

HI REC O V ERY-H I PERFOR
MANCE

5 YEAR W ARRANTY 40 GAL. 
CAPACITY, 38.7 GPH RECOV

ERY

1 1 4 ”
CARRY OUT PRICE. DELIVERY NOT 

AVAILABLE

CHEST 
FREEZER 

5 CUBIC FEET
EXCELLEN T VALUE SPECIAL 
PURCHASE ONLY LIMITED TO 
4 ON HAND. MODEL LW-5 

REV.

FRUIT
BARS

1% LB. BOX FRUIT BARS 
IN VARIED FLAVORS

WORKMANS
LUNCH

KITS
KING SIZE K IT IN DURABLE 
BLACK PLASTIC WITH PT. 

BOTTLE

FINAL NET 
HAIR 

SPRAY
8 OZ. SIZE CONTAINER

PRELL
CONCENTRATE

SHAMPOO
7 OZ. TUBE

ALL YOU CAN EAT

FIESTA ' 
P LA H E R

D ELU XE CH ILI BURRITO-1 
CHIU RELLENO-1 TACO WITH 
SAU CE-REFR IED  BEANS- 
SPANISH RICE-4 OZ. BOWL 
N ACH O S-LETTU CE 8. TO 
MATO GARNISH SATURDAY 
ONLY.

N t a n T n l i l N i i M l i !
> •

SPECIIiL SÄLE!
BOYS

Students
Men’ s

J E A N S W E A R

Boys
Hardware Jeans 

Size 4-14 Rag. A Slim

Student A Mens 
Bells, Big Bells 

Saddleman 
Shrink-to-Fit

GIRLS 
Novel Tops
Vsg. 8X0 I  9 j0 0  

0 8 8  0 8 8

4-Ox, 1-14

GIRLS
I  Co-Ordinating 
m Jean
A  rag. IIXO
m  to 20X0

Junior 
Velour Tops

SavA

M

La rg a  Group
Junior Tops

Save 1 / 3 .. 1 /2 ON

Playtex
Super Sale

2 0 %  Off

Cross Your Heart. Support Can Bo 
Beautiful. Living, i Can’t Believa Ifs  A 
Qirdla.

Off
Childran-Ladias 

And Mans

Suede Casual Shoes

rtg. 11JX) to 24JI0 ,
-, r  * *

8 » ® .



t t  1«M ^AMTA NIWS American League roundup

J

% N IO R  FULLBACK C lifford A n d e rso n (2 4 ) is  p u s h in g  h a r d  fo r  a  s t a r t i n g  jo b  
inP am pa High football w orkou ts  th is  s e a s o n .

( S t a f f  P h o to )

Harvesters don full gear 
to prepare for scrimmage
! After four days of rigorous condkioning drills 
nd learning fundam entals, the Pampa 
(aieesters shtft the football season into full gear 

.idajr when they pull on shoulder pads and

’ “Uie players have been put through a lot in the 
lat four days and now they’re anxious to get into 

iatb ,” head coach Larry Gilbert said. “It was 
i ju r long days for them ."
' GUbert reported that the offense looked sharp 
■iring Thursday’s session.
“I was real impressed with our end play,’' he 

■dded. “We’ve got a  little bit of experience 
hire.''
Steve McDougall. Oavin Cash. Bryan Wilbom 

ad  Andy Richardson a re  the leading candidates 
or the end positions.

Another bright spot in the offense is in the 
oekfield where the competition rennains keen.

“Pullback Leroy Kuhn has really caught my 
;ye and Jam es Borchardt is doing a great job.” 
jilbertaaid.

Clifford Anderson is pushing Kuhn hard for the 
uUhnek job while B ^ b y  Dorsey looks good 
■very time he carries the ball, Gilbert added.

“Ihere’s a  lot of competition in the backfidd.’' 
jUbert said. “That’s really healthy for us.”

GUbert said Arthur Lee Williams and Mark 
iCalara have both been impressive and should be 
a real SMCt to the running game.

d a y  Coffee, who is expected to start at strong

safety, has entered the quarterback battle 
between Sam Edwards and Derek Bigham in 
more than just a  backup role.

"C lay has rea lly  com e on strong a t 
q uarte rback ,"  G illw rt said. “He’s really 
improved a  lot since spring. ”

Defensively the Harvesters are ahead of last 
year’s pace, but there’s still plenty of room for 
improvennent.

Gilbert has received encouraging reports on 
the secondary from assistant coach Mike Brent.

Richardson a t weak safety, Coffee at strong 
safety, Dorsey and Kuhn a t the comers are the 
ones showing the most progress.

’Ihe Harvesters re c e iv ^  bad news ’Ihursday 
when starting linebacker Tam Bailey decided to 
quit football after a hernia operation.

“He just didn’t want to risk another injury,” 
Gilbert said. “ It’s quite a blow to us, but we’ll be 
able to adjust.”

John Schilling was shifted from defensive end 
to Bailey’s linebacking spot.

“John’s been looking like he was bom to play 
linebacker, so we’re not going to be hurt there too 
much longer,”  Gilbert said.

Pampa has its first intrasquad scrimmage at? 
p.m.SMurday night.

“We're going to film the scrimmage and grade 
everyone ¡individually," Gilbert said. “The 
coaches are anxious to see were they stand at 
this point.”

By HERSCHEL NI8IEN80N
APInatfsW rilar

If the n 2w York YMtkoaa 
a ran t hearing footatepa behhid 
them, they certataily m ust be 
aware of the flappiiv of OrMc 
w hip  In the im mediate vicinity 
of flrat place.

Playhig more like the Bad 
News B ears, th e  Y ankees 
handed Seattle four unearned 
runs in the first inning, then 
failad to score after loading the 
baaes with none out in the ninth 
and dropped a  M  decisioa to the 
lowly Mairiners.

Meanwhile, the high-flying 
Baltim ore O rioles trounced 
CaUfdmia 7-1, giving them 11 
consecutive regu lar-season  
victories over the Angels — M  
this year—plus a  S-1 edge in the 
HTIAL playoffs.

New York’s lead — on July M 
it was 9% over Milwaukee, 10 
over Baltimore — is down to a 
scant m -gam es for the first 
time since May 21 and George 
Steiiibreiner’s blood pressure 
must be boiling over.

In other a c t ^ ,  the Cleveland 
Inhans nipped the Kansas City 
Royals 4-2 — George Brett 
homered in four at-bats and is 
hMtii« .404 -  the Detroit Tigers 
beat die Minnesota ’Twins 4-2 on 
Jack Morris’ one-hitter after 
t h e  T w i n s  t o o k  t h e  
doiAieheader opener S-3, the 
Boalon Red Sox downed the 
Oakland A’s S-1 and the Chicago 
White Sox defeated the Toronto 
Blue Jays S-3. Milwaukee and 
T exu  were not scheduled.

Seattle’s Bruce Bochte, who 
singled home the tie-breaking 
run in the fifth inning — Julio 
O uz homered in the seventh for 
an insurance run — helped 
settle reliever Shane Rawley 
down after the Yankees loaded 
the bases in the ninth on a  walk 

. and two singles, one a  bunt.
Rawley then struck out Eric 

S o d e rh o lm  a n d  A u re lio  
Rodriguez and retired Bucky 
Denton a  fly ball.

Orioles?, Aagebl
Rich Dauer collected four 

hits, including a pair of doubles, 
and John Lowenstein added a 
home run while Scott McGregor 
pitched a  tiidy seven-hitter for 
his ISth victory and the Orioles’ 
fifth consecutive triumph.

California scored first on a

SPORTS

By HERSCHEL N1S8EN80N 
AP Sports Writer 

S ince la s t  y e a r ’s final 
kssociated P ress  Top Ten 
earns are expected to field 
trong units once again in 19M, 
•hnt do the nine coaches who 
in ished  beh in d  n a tio n a l 
hampion Alabama think about 
heir chances this season ?

Jo h n  R ob inson , No. 2 
.Southern California: “ If we’re 
Ale to get off to a good start 
n d  keep improving, we could 
le a very good team  by 
Sovember.”

B a rry  S w itz e r ,  No. 3 
JUahoma: “Oklahoma isn’t as 
food as it’s been in the past. I 
isn’t think we'll be as powerful. 
Ihe defensive strength of our 
:eom won’t allow it.”

Earle Bruce, No. 4 Ohio 
StMe: “Our greatest asset will 
be our defense, but we have a 
number of other strengths. For 
exam ple, we h av e  g rea t 
athletes at the skilled positions 
on offense, we have a very solid 
kicking game and we have 
excellent tec m speed. ”

Bill Yeoman, No. $ Houston: 
“Just let us get out there three 
or four days into two-a-days and 
g e t i t  r e a l  w a rm  an d  
diaagreeoble. then I’ll give you 
a better idea of just how 
desperately they want to be 
good There never was any 
doubt in our minds that we 
emdd win, but now maybe there 
is less doubt in other people’s 
mindi.”

a  good football team . We have a 
lot good athletes, probably as 
many as we’ve had in a long 
time. We’ve got a lot of guys 
with speed and strength, agility 
and good athletic talent. That 
doesn't guarantee anything, but 
it’s sure a heck of a lot better 
than if you don’t ha ve it . ”

Jim Young, No. 10 Purdue: 
“Our offensive unit could be 
very, very productive. It could 
be the beri group I’ve ever had 
a  chance to coach. The defense 
is what concerns me. We lost 
f iv e  s t a r t e r s ,  in c lu d in g  
three-fifths of the line”

Finally, a  word from Bear 
Bryant, whose Alabama team 
w il l  be t r y in g  fo r  an  
u n p r e c e d e n t e d  t h i r d  
c o n s e c u t i v e  n a t i o n a l  
champianship:

“If our defense can hold up 
and our offense dedicates itself 
to getting better every day, then 
we’ll have a chance to have a 
good football team. Otherwise, 
we won’t ha ve a chance to finish 
better than in the bottom half of 
the conference.”

Since The AP poll began in 
1936, seven teams have tried for 
three in a row...and seven 
teams have failed — Minnesota 
in 1942, Army in 1946, Notre 
Dame in 1946, Oklahoma in 195?, 
Alabama in 1966, Nebraska in

1972 and Oklahoma in 1976.
“ We’ve won two straight 

national championships, but 
right now it would take a 
ndracle to win a third,” says 
Bryant. “We finished spring 
practice and didn’t have a 
single in terio r linem an on 
offense th a t played like a 
winner in the Southeastern 
Oonference. When you have that 
situation, you Iwtter worry 
about winning the conference. ”

The Crimson Tide will rely on 
an outstanding defense led by 
end E .J. Junior, linebacker 
Thomas Boyd and strong safety 
Tommy Wilcox — provided he 
d o e s n ’ t h a v e  to  p la y  
quarterback. The offense lost 
every starter except running 
backs Major Ogilvie and Billy 
Jackson.

Alabama's challengers for 
national honors a re  expected to 
be A uburn, G eo rg ia  and 
Tennessee in the SEC; Pitt and 
Pam  State in the East; Ohio 
State, Michigan, Purdue and 
Ind iana in  the Big Ten; 
Oklahoma and Nebraska in the 
Big Eig!.t: Houston, Arkansas 
and Texas in the Southwest 
C o n f e r e n c e ;  S o u th e r n  
California. Washington and 
Stanford in the Pacific-10; 
Brigham Young and Utah in the 
Western Athletic Conference;

Bobby Bowden. No. 6 Florida 
Stale: “Last year, we got great 
national expoaure, so winning 
this year will be more difficult 
than e w .  Last season, we w o ^  
th t No. 1 independent in the 
nation — I'm sure Pittsburgh 
will object to me saying that — 

, and now we’ve got a  lot to live 
up to. Our expectations will be 
higher a fttr  last year's record.” 

Jackie SherriU, No 7 Pttt; 
“The top five I’d pick right now 
would be Ohio State, Alabama. 
(kWioina. Southern Cal and 

i not necessarily in that
I  - . a —  ft
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Leu Holts. No. 6 Arkansas; 
"We just have too many 
quMUon marks going into the 

>aaaMR to have any idea how 
'good we caa be. We have IS 
itortars back from last year but 
the heeainefi are gone. If 

^eveybody looaB four or five 
■M B. we have a back of a shot 

fat toe title”
Tern O aherae, N e. 9 

Mimka; "We thiak we'll have

AL L  DINNERS I NCL UDE STDCKAOE TOAST
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t m o i i t

***1aeMR» ^ tor rw srzztarsauoM
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doublé by Dan Ford and Don 
Bajflar’a siagle la toe fourth 
hmtog but Oauar araaad that 
land with a  twwrua doublé la 
toe tifth. Al Bumbry's sacriflee 
Ily Hiade it  1-1, Lowanatein 
homcred la the slxth and the 
Ohoiaa tachad on toree more 
runa la the aevaato, two oa a  
doublé by Riek Dempaey.

Tile Angeis, who bave leal alx 
la a  raw, gat a  crack a t toe 
fading Yartoeea tola w ^ a n d  
w h ile  th e  O rioles a r e  la

North Carolina in the Atlantic 
Coast Conference and Notre 
Dame and Florida State among 
thenon-Eastem independents.

Southern Cal will count on a 
solid defense to hold the fort 
until the offense overcomes the 
loss of H eism an  T rophy 
ta i lb a c k  C h a r le s  W hite . 
Lombardi Award guard Brad 
Budde and quarterback Paul 
McDonald

For the first time in almost a 
decade. Oklahoma don’t have a 
super running back to spark its 
Wishbone. In fact, not only 
could N ebraska unseat the 
Sooners in the Big Eight, but the 
Comhuskers have the league's 
top runner in Jarv is Redwine

LikeAlabama, Ohio State has 
eight re turn ing  starters on 
defense but the ^fense  usually 
gets the lion’s share of the 
h e a d l i n e s ,  e s p e c i a l l y  
quarterback Art Schlichter.

Houston is seeking its fourth 
<3otton Bowl trip in five years 
thanks to a pair of 270-pound 
defensive tack les in Hosea 
Taylor and Leonard Mitchell

"Maybe the Angels canknoefc 
off the Yankees,” said Deuer. 
"We won six ef eight from New 
York to dose the gap. but now 
we naed some help. When we do 
catch them in the loss column, I 
tohik our pitching staff will 
cairy UB rlgM past them. ” 

todhnH4,ReyM sl 
R on H a a se y  b e lte d  a 

tiueM vn homer in the first 
inning and Rick Waits and two 
re lie v e rs  co m b ined  on a 
Hx-hitter as Cleveland ended 
K ansas C ity ’s eigh t-gam e 
w in n in g  s t r e a k .  H assey  
connected off Steve Busby after 
Mguel DUone's checked-swing 
dobUe and a  walk to Mike 
Haigrove. Brett homered in the 
fourth inning for his only hit. 

TwIm M , Tigers t-4 
Mhmeeota’s only hit in the 

nightcap was a one-out single by 
Rob Wilfong in the very first 
knii«.

“PKchlng Is a  mind gam e,” 
said Morris, who allowed only 
three baaarunnars, all on walks, 
toe rest of the way. " I ’ve bean 
alrugglhig lately and searching 
for some coorfort and ease. I 
think I found it tonight.

In toe opener, Pete Mackanin 
hit a  tie-break ing  two-run 
homer for the Twins in the 
seventh inning and rookie Doug 
Qvbett recorded his I4th save.

R sd Iex i.A ’B l
Jhn Rice hit his 19th homer in 

the second Inning and Boston 
scored four unearned runs in 
th e  fo u r th  to  snap  Rick 
l4 |lgford's nine-game winning 
s tre a k . D esp ite  th e  loss, 
Langford p itched  h is 19th 
consecutive complete gam e and 
21st of the season. Boston rookie 
John Tlidor was the winner, 
giving up six hits. The big hit in 
the Red Sox’ four-run fourth 
was Glenn Hoffman’s two-nin 
single.

White Sex {.Bine Jays 9
Jim Morrison drove in three 

runs with a  double and a 
two-run single and Kevin Bell 
contributed a  key triple in 
Chicago’s four-run fifth inning. 
Winner Lam arr Hoyt pitched 
five hMleas innings but needed 
seventh-inning help from Ed 
Fanner, who notched his 21st 
save. Morrison singled home 
the tyiing run in the fourth 
inning and rapped a two-run 
s i^ le  an inning later.

Pam pa hosts Coronado 
in  volleyball tw inbill

Pinm a hoaU Lubbock Coronado Saturday In a  gfra voUeybaU
doubUheadertotheC larendenCoUage-PniBpaCent e r p m . 

'n w JV n a a tc h  b ig in a  a t 4 p J B ..  followed b y toe varsity tednbUI.
Aftor an easy  li-2 . 1S4 win over Hereford to open the season

TIicMliy MgM, H arverter coach Lynn Wolfe looks for a tougher row
to hoe g a in s t  Coronado.

“ Coronado usually cornea o p  arito a p re tty good te a m ," Wolfe said.
“Itshouldbeagoodm atch." .........................

Pampa cafUtaUsad on a  sim ilar weaknam todwant Ilacfora.

Happy Anniversary!!
Saturday, Aug. 23-Aug. 30
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Hughes to start

G)aches discuss their top-ranked teams

THOUSAND OAKS. Calif. 
(AP) — Dallas Cowboys’ free 
safety Randy Hughes, who 
auffored a disiocated shoulder 
during last weekend's game 
against the Lee Angeles Rams, 
will be wearing a  new shoulder 
hnnieas Saturday night.

“TUs harness is supposed to 
keep toe shoulder from popping 
out, but he’s still going to need 
airgery aometime,” said team 
^nkesnuui Greg Aiello.

Hughes plana to i ta r t against 
toe Houston Oilers in a National 
Football League exhibition 
oonleat a t Texas Stadium, but if 
toe toouMer la injured again 
“he will ha ve no choice but to go 
ahead with the surgery this 
seMon." Aiello said.

Dennis Thurmond will take 
over the free safety slot if 
Hughes cannot play or reinjures 
th e  shoulder. Coach Tom 
Lnndry announced Thursday.

Bemy Barnes will replace 
Charlie Waters as free safety in 
Saturday’s game, Aiello said.

“Wrters and offensive guard 
Herbert Scott, both with injured 
knees, decided not to risk it in 
just a pre-seaaon gam e,” Aiello 
added.

M isso u r i r o o k ie  K u rt 
Peterson will replace Scott at 
left guard, the spokesman said.
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At air-minded Florida State. 
Rick Stockstill must replace the 
Jimmy Jordan-Wally Woodham 
passing duo. All-American nose 
guard Ron Simmons is the 
defensive leader

2nd Noliea — MaaNog ta Adopt Tax Rata
NOTICE OF TAX INCREASE

The Lefors School Board off Trustoos proposes to 
incroaso your property ffaxos by 17 porcont.

A public mooting to vote on the incroaso will bo 
hold on August 2 5 ,1M 0, at 7:00 P.M. in Lotors High 
School, 209 East Fltth Street, Lotors, Texas.

The Lotors School Board off Trustoos has consi
dered the proposal and voted in a public hearing on 
the tax incroaso as tollows:

FOR the proposal to incroaso tax rota:
WaNar Jaekaon, Praaidant 
Naal Oataa 
«lamaa Ray 
Arnald Slaty 
Daan Wilaan

AGAINST the proposal to incroaso tax ratoi

ABSENT and not voting: 
Jaa Waltan
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AGAINST A hilly background, the Miami W arriors 
practice on extra point conversions while head coach 
Gary Pinson searches for weak spots in the defense. 
The Warriors open the season Sept. 5 aga inst White

Deer. Miami is a member of District 1-A this season 
which also includes Booker, Claude, Foliett, Groom 
and McLean.

(Staff Photo)

National League roundup
By KEN RAPPOPORT 

AP Sportf Writer
The Houston Astros rained on the 

Pittsburgh P irates' parade with a shower 
of runs Thursday night

“Tliey just beat our brains out,” said 
Pirates shortstop Tim Foli after a 12-5 
beating by the Astros in a battle of National 
League division leaders

Unaccustomed to scoring runs in such 
big bunches, the West-leading Astros 
collected 18 hits a s  they completed a 
th r e e -g a m e  s w e e p  of the  E ast 
frontrunners.

The victory improved Houston's lead in 
the West to IV^-games over idle Cincinnati. 
Ihird-place Los Angeles defeated Montreal 
M  In 10 innings and remained two games 
from the lead.

The Pirates' lead in the East, meanwhile, 
d ro p p ed  to  m - g a m e s  a f te r  the 
Philadelphia Phillies stopped the San 
Diego Padres 9-8 in 17 innings

In other NL action, the Atlanta Braves 
whipped the Chicago Cubs 6-4 and the New 
Y o t Mets trimmed the San Francisco 
Giants 5-1.

Terry Puhl, Jose Cruz and Cesar Cedeno 
combined for nine hits and seven RBI in 
Houston's hitting spree. Joe Sambito

provided strong relief pitching for the 
Aatroa, retiring all 10 batters he faced.

Dadger i 8 ,E a p e s 4
Steve Garvey's fourth hit of the game, a 

solo homer leading off the 10th, led Loa 
Angeles over Montreal. Garvey, who had 
stroked three straight singles, belted the 
first pitch in the 10th from reliever Stan 
Bahnsen. 7-5, for his 22nd homer.

Steve Howe, 6-5, the third Dodger 
reliever, allowed one hit over three innings 
to earn the victory.

PH IIteaf.Padrcsi
Bake McBride's second triple of the 

game drove in the tie-breaking run in the 
17th inning as Philadelphia defeated San 
D|iego despite 91-3 strong innings of relief 
pitching from the Padres' Dennis Kinney.

Mike Schmidt singled with one out in the 
17th and M cBride followed with his 
gam e-w inning  hit, a d rive to the 
right-center field  fence a t Veterans 
Stadium.

Kinney, who had never pitched more 
than 41-3 innings in his brief major league 
tenure covering 39 appearances, lost his 
fifth game in nine decisions. Kevin Saucier, 
63, was the winner.

Braves 6, Cabs 4
Dale M urphy d rove in four runs.

including three with his 21st homer of the 
season, a s  Atlanta defeated Chicago. 
Murphy put the Braves ahead with a 
run-acoring grounder in the second inning 
and sent a drive over the left field fence at 
Atlanta Stadium with two men on base in 
the fourth, leading the Braves to their 
fourth straight victory and 11th in 14 
gantes.

Phil Neikro, 11-14, picked up his second 
triumph in three days, having won in relief 
for the first time this season in the series 
opener Tuesday. Niekro struck out four 
before leaving the gam e in the sixth, 
pulling him into a tie with Tim Keefe for 
I4th place on the all-time major league list 
with 2,538 strikeouts.

M etsl,G laatsl
Jerry Morales's two-run double keyed a 

four-run rally in the fifth as New York 
broke a seven-game losing streak by 
beating San Francisco. Left-hander Vida 
Blue. 11-7, was the victim of the Mets' rally.

Lee Mazzilli singled home the first run of 
the inning before Morales' key hit. Claudeil 
Washington drove in the final run of the 
inning with a single that chased Blue.

Pete Falcone. 6-7, was the winning 
pitcher in relief of Craig Swan, who worked 
two innings before his shoulder tightened 
up in cold, drizzly w eather.

Chargers have inside track 
in the AFC’s balanced West

By the Assocliitcd Press 
The A m erican  Football 

Conference's West Division had 
a new champion in 1979, and the 
title could be the first of many 
for the pass-crazy San Diego 
Chargers.

The division, however, is 
anything but San Diego's for the 
taking. Denver would appear 
much im p ro v ed  w ith the 
acquisition of quarterback Matt 
Robinson, and the surging 
Seattle Seahawks could finally 
make it to the top 

Ih e  Oakland Raiders might 
nudee a run at the title they 
owned for so long if newly 
a rr iv e d  q u a r te rb a c k  Dan 
Putorini has a good season 
Kansas City, also improving, 
was last in the AFC West in 
1179. but had a 7-9 record and 
can't completely be counted out 
of the race.

The C hargers ' potent air 
a t ta c k ,  w ith  D an P o u ts  
emerging as one of the finest 
pasKTs in the NFL. and a good 
defense took them to a 12-4 
record last season In the 
playoffs, however, San Diego 
stumbled and lost a 17-14 
decision to Houston.

Fouts made the Chargers the

Langley wins
Kevin Langley of Pampa took 

first in bullriding during a  4-H 
junior rodeo held last weekend 
in Canadian

Langley was a member of the 
high school rodeo club.

NL standings
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Mague's top passing team , as he 
broke Joe N am ath 's  NFL 
passing yardage m ark  by 
throwing for 4,082 yards. Fouts 
completed 332 of 530 attempts 
and hit 24 touchdown passes.

Veteran Charlie Joiner and 
third-year man John Jefferson 
give Fouts a pair of extremely 
gifted receivers. Joiner had 72 
receptions for 1,008 yards last 
season, while Jefferson caught 
61 for 1.090. Tight end Bob Klein 
has retired, but young Kellen 
Winslow should prove a capable 
replacement.

Defensively, San Diego has 
three outstanding tackles in 
Wilbur Young. Louis Kelcher 
and G ary Johnson. Young 
played well after replacing the 
injured Kelcher la s t year. 
Comerback is also a Charger 
strong suit, with Mike Williams 
and Willie Buchanon.

San Diego's weak spot again 
figures to be its rushing game, a 
category in which the Chargers 
finished next-to-last in the 
league in 1979. Newcomer John 
Cappelletti. a fullback acquired 
from the Los Angeles ^ m s ,  
could help the ground attack, 
however.

At Denver, 10-6 last year, 
they're hoping Robinson can 
add sp a rk  to  th e  te am 's  
plodding offense. Robinson, 
previously R ichard  Todd's 
badng) with the New Ybrk Jets.

will have Rick Upchurch and 
Haven Moses to throw to, as 
wsU as talented tight end Riley 
Odoms.

Defensively, th e  Broncos 
feature one of the league's best 
linebacking corps — Randy 
Gradishar, Tom Jackson, Joe 
Rizzo and Bob Swenson. All-Pro 
comerback Louis Wright is the 
best of a good group in the 
secondary

Among the Bronco draftees 
was defensive end Rulon Jones 
of Utah State, a  second-round 
pick who might be able to help 
the team im mediately.

Seattle, which won five of its 
last six games to finish 9-7 in 
1979, resembles San Diego in its 
ability to generate offensive 
fireworks. But, unlike the 
Chargers, the Seahawks don't 
have a proven defense to go 
with it.

Q u a rte rb a c k  J im  Zorn, 
coming off his best season, will 
again give defenses fits with his 
scrambling in the Seahawks' 
imaginative offense. He threw 
fo r 3,661 y a rd s  an d  20 
touchdowns last year

S te v e  L a r g e n t ,  Sam  
McCullom and Steve Raibie 
head a group of fine Seattle 
receivers.

The Seahawks' ground game 
will depend on Sherman Smith 
and Al Hunter, both explosive 
runners who have played 
second fiddle to the passing 
attack.

Seattle's defense must show 
much im provem ent if the 
S ea h a w k s  a r e  to  be a 
cham pionship-caliber club, 
with tackles Manu Tuiasosopo 
and Robert Hardy standouts on 
what has been a mediocre unit.

Ç T iig a tr.
Printing C Office Supply
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Worried McEnroe to defend 
U.S. Open tennis crown
NEW YORK (AP) -  John 

McBiroc, a  first-round loser in 
h is i s s t  to u r n s m e n t  snd  
admittsifly worried about his 
p m a , will begin defense of his 
U.S. Open tennis title against 
u n h e r a ld e d  2 3 -y e a r -o ld  
Chriatophe Roger-Vasselin*of 
Fhnce.

McEnroe is seeded second for 
the Open, which carries total 
prise money of 1884,082 and 
begins Tuesday a t the National 
Tennis C enter in  Flushing 
Meadow. The No.l seed is 
Bve4ime Winnbledon champion 
Rjora Bo g, who will start his 
quest for hki first U.S. Open title 
ag a in s t ano ther unknown, 
Guillermo Aubone of Argentina.

Tracy Austin, the defending 
cham pion an d  top-seeded 
woman, drew Anne Smith as 
her first-round opponent, while 
s e c o n d - s e e d e d  M a r t in a

2 1 0  N . W A R D 6 6 5 - 1 8 7 1
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CLOSE OUT
MENS LONO SLEEVE WESTERN SHIRTS vimawisji

MENS SHORT SLEEVE KNIT SHIRTS «.hot. w tu o .....

BOYS SHORT SLEEVE KNIT SHIRTS «.aw.i.TJ8 ......

ITUOENT JU N S ..................................

ONE GROUP MENS DENIM JEANS bmiw.8 ìh. u «  . ..

SHOP OUR M LE TABLE FOR MANY BARQAINS

AN Sele i  Finel an Sa ia i Mar<hondi»a

ANDERSON'S WESTERN WEAR
123 I .  KINOSMIU 6A5-3101

Navratilova was paired aganst 
Lena Sandin of Sweden.

The Open p a irin g s were 
snnounoed Thursday, a  day that 
saw the 21-year-old McEnroe 
still tryhig to pick up the pieces 
fo l lo w in g  h is  s tu n n in g  
firat-round loas to John Austin 
in the 179,000 Atlanta Open 
Wednesday night.

“I've just got to ^  my head 
together,” said McEnroe, who 
was beaten 7-8, 8-4. “ I can't 
seem to get up for tournamenU 
s in c e  W im bledon  (w hen 
McEnroe lost to Borg in a 
classic five-set final). I've 
played too nuuiy matches and I 
haven't practices enough, and 
it 's  showing. Certainly, this 
won't help my confidence any in 
the Open.”

Iitjuries could also play a role 
in the Open, which offers first 
prizes of 148,000 to the men's

a n d  w o m e n 's  s i n g l e s  
diampicns. McEnroe has bem 
bothered by a  sprained r i ^  
anUe, an injury that forced him 
to wididraw from the Canadian 
Open two weeks ago. But he 
said that atdde was no factor in 
his poor play at Atlanta.

“It was fíne." he said. “ I wish 
I could use that as an excuse, 
but I can’t. I just played badly.”

Borg also h as an iojury 
p ro b lem . He su f fe re d  a 
sprained right knee in practice 
far the Canadian Open, played 
well in reaching the final of that 
to u rn am en t, th e n  had to 
withdraw from  hia m atch 
a g a in s t  Iv a n  L e n d l of 
Oedioalovakia when the knee 
htjury flared up. He is resting | 
this week.

SPORTS

f" Take the Flex-a-Bed 
Lie-down-and-think- 

about-it Test.

%

B efore you  buy an oth er exp en siv e  item  for your  
h om e, lie d ow n  and think ab ou t it on  the m ost 
co m fortab le  and lu xu riou s new  bed availab le. 
C om e try th e  electrically  adjustab le F lex-a-B ed  to 
day. Y ou w on't believe h ow  great y o u f  bed can  be!

fLeX;AB(i0
S L tep

niRN m iti i  CARK1 
1304 N. Banks *65-6506

"T il«  Com pony H  H o v t  m  Y p o r H em »”

AUCTION
SNAPPY SHOPPER NO. 1 
(CoBiplBt# Qroetry) 
CROSS TOWN LIQUOR 
TOS PRAIRIE CENTER 
PAMPA, TEXAS
UTUMMV-AU8UST 23 

lOiOO aJR.

INVENTORY
FIXTURES

EQUIPMENT

üâëtroaic Cash Ragistar • NCR Cash Ragistar, 
38-201-B4-CCX-2FK-I • Ramingtan 211 Adding Maohina 
l i l l  Walk-In Caolar - S’zT Walk-in Frnanr - CM # 
SNnipton Mnat Senin - Onytan Nahart Rraduaa Saela - 
Caea Cala Machina - Popoam Pappar, Cawrtar Tap 
Medal • Yicter 10 Kay Adder - Canvas Mirrars - Editan 
Elnolria Hnninr - In i Fnns - 2 WhnnI Daifa • Sahaafar 4 
Dear Fraaiar, ohasi type - 2 Univarsal 1 OÍMr Fraaaars, 
chest type • Stainless Steal Freezer, 2 dear, upright • 2 
Mid-CanNnanI Coalers, 4 sliding ginss doors, approx. 

■ IP  • Admiral Chest Type Deep Freeze - Friadrioh Float
ing Aim Dniry Cast, 12 door - Rafrigaratod Moat Cate, 
open faea - Rafrigaratad Vegatabla Casa, open faea - 
Rotrigaratad Wine Cooler, opto faea - 
FIXTOREIi
Customer Service Counter • 8* A 4* Wooden Condolat, 
douhin faon • Casks • Candy Display Countnr - 3 Drawnr 
Matai Fila Cabinat, lattar - Approx. 22’ Metal Wall Shafa- 
ing, adjustabla thalving, illuminatad - Class Display, 
approx. 4’ -12’ Wooden Shalving, adjustabla shalving - 
Matai Racks • Stool Master 3 drawer/l door Metal 
Cabinat, looking • 34’ Woodan Wall Shalving, adjuttabla 
Matai Shafaas - 14’ Woodan gondolas, dsuhla faea •

Drugs - Sundriss • Cannad Vagalahlas - 
FñTit - ToIm ccos - Cum * Brooms - Paper Coeds 

Laundry Supplias - Claaning Supplias - Camal - Jall-0 - 
Motor Oil • Pit Food - Cake Misas • Clavas - Soup - 
Juicos - School Supplies - Baby Food - Saueos - CM  
Drinks - Wina - Rum • Vodka - Caar - Taquila - Bin • 
Sootoh - Bourbon - Cocktail Mixat • Brandy - MUON 
MORE!
INSPECTION; Friday, August 22, tiBO pjn. to BiOO pja.

TERW  (IF SALE; Cash or 
Oashior's Chock. Personal 
or Ooatoany Chaoks MUST 
be acoaaipaniod by Bank 
Lattar at Suarantaa. 
TxE-011-C21B

S E IK O
Someday all watches will be made th is way.

Z a le s  makes sure every moment is right with 
a fine collection of Seiko watches!

Mien t  quartz calsndar 
watch with brscalel 

band,
Man's quartz calandar 

watch. yoHow. $200 
Stainlats. SISO

Lodias' ultra-thin 
quartz watch with 
yellow top. $235

17-Jawel watch with 
yellow top. adiuttabla 

hracatat. 8150

CREDTT CARDS WELCOME! MASTER CHARGE • VISA • Amarican ExpRM • Cart. Blanch. • D in m  Club 
Zair« C n d a  including Zain VO-Day Plan—Sam. at Cath • Layaway

CORONADO
CENTER

Z A L E S
The Diamond Store PAAAPA

mall
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T oday’s G ^ssw ord  Puzzle
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A C RO SS

| l  CoUnuiMnt 
(comp

 ̂ wd.)
ÜS Mott
19 AMioffiic«l
; pouch 
R2 Facile 
13 Animal wattt 

chemical 
J l4  Pair 
ElS Sotting in 
f  motion 
|1 7  Quarrel 
l i s  Glaant 
[IB Organ of tight 
|  2 1 Saertd tong 
l23 Batrtytr (tl ) 
|2 4  Ratted in 

chair 
| 2 7  U a ta i 
^2B Speak wildly 
^*32 Gap 
!34 Colored ft 

edges
3 t  Figures of 

speech
37 Jewish

ascetic
38 Attack 

repeatedly
39 Southern 

"you"

41 Time period 
(ahbr.)

42 Channel
44 Acttr Connery
46 Slanted 

writing
49 Time being
53 Put
54 Period of 

immaturity
56 Before this
57 Billiard shot
58 All (prefix)
59 Ensign (abbr.)
60 Roasting stick
61 Cowboy 

country

DOWN

1 Equipment
2 Hair on lion's 

nack
3 Huge 

continent
4 Dryad
5 Racket string 

material
6 East
7 Rapudifta
8 More knowing
9 Ruse
10 Off base 

illagally (Army 
SI.)

Answer to Previous Putte

u a u
____ O B 0
□ □ □ o n  

O G  
n G G  

□ C iU  D D  
□

7  T B
J__L YJ 
N O I t

u c i i : )
□ D O
□ a c

c i iD C in  
□ d  
□ □
□ □  
n o  

n  
o

□ □ □  E IG ID U O

□ □ □ □ ■ S G D OZina ■ □ODO I

ilüT

11 Hood 
16 Haven 
20 Livestock 

home (pi.)
22 Untidy
24 Freighter
25 Military ^  

assistant
26 Follows too 

closely (comp 
wd.)

28 Greek marker
30 First word of 

Caatar’s
boast

31 Paradise 
33 Amount

35 Water- 
surrounded 
land

40 Animal lover
43 Clicks
45 Not at all (2 

wds.)
46 Words of un

derstanding (2 
wds.)

47 GulMike bird
46 Fragment
50 Seaport in 

Alaska
51 Takes in
52 Blue-pencil
55 Landing boat

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11

12 13 14

15 16 • 17

18 19 20

21 22 23

24 25 26 ■ 28 29 30 31

32 33 34 35

36 37

38 39 40 ■ 41

42 43 44 45

46 47 48 49 50 51 52

53 54 55

56 57 58

59 60 61
n.

Astro-Graph
b y  b e m ic e  b e d e  o so l

August 22, I960
Some wonderful opportunities 
which could prove quite profita
ble or beneficial in some manner 
will be coming your way this 
year. Take advantage of them. 
Don't be critical to the point 
where they're withdrawn.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 23) Today is 
not tim time to get reckless by 
making changes in procedures 
which have proven profitable 
and reliable Don't mess around 
with a winner. RomarKe. travel, 
luck, resources, possible pitfalls 
and career for the coming 
months are all discussed In your 
Astro-Graph which begins with 
your birthday Mail $1 for each to 
Astro-Graph. Box 489. Radio 
City Station. N Y. 10019 Be sure 
to specify birth date.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
You're exceptionally lucky today 
in most things which don't 
involve money. Stay away from 
gambling or speculation and you 
should remain fortunate.
LIBRA (Sepl. 23-Oci. 23) Your 
generosity is likely to be imposed 
upon today by one to whom 
you'll offer a hand, but who won't 
be satisfied till he or she has 
your arm
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) An
Idea or plan that you have looks 
very promising on the surface, 
but there may be flaws that you 
can't see Test it before putting it 
into practice
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 21)
Rewarding situations could fall 
into your lap today. However, 
you must manage your gains 
prudently or you're apt to blow

the whole wad and have nothing 
to show lor It.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 1»)
Things are gotiig your way today, 
and that’s wonderful. Make cer
tain that you don't let this go to 
your head and flaunt it in front of 
others.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fab. 19)
Someone may do something 
exceptionally nice for you today, 
but you could wrongly think y<M 
have to repay this person by tell
ing a sensitive secret.
PISCES (Feb. 30-March 20) It 
would be a mistake today to ask 
someone who is friendly toward 
you to pull strings in an area in 
which he would be betraying 
another. Don’t.
ARNES (March 21-AprN It) Oth
ers will willingly respond to your 
directives or requests, but only If 
you show them you'll reciprocate 
with the same consMeratlon 
you're asking.
TAURUS (AprM 20-May 20) Oth
ers are drawn to you today 
because they like you. but you 
could quickly lose ^ r  populari
ty If you don't live up to your 
word or behave too unpredlct- 
ably.
GEMBN (May 21-June 20) Be 
forewarned today not to become 
too involved with a person of 
questionable reputation. He or 
she will spoil what you have 
going.
CANCER (June 21-Jufy 22)
You're extremely fortunate today 
when teamed up with a partner, 
provided your goals are In 
harmony. Teamwork Is affective 
only when both pull together.
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OUR BOARDÍNG HOUSE with Major Hoopie
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901^ NEW /AEM BEPE? 
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NEW R O L L E R
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HEH-HEHi S P EC IA L IN TER ES T 
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‘I now pronounce you whatever It Is you 
want to be to each other.”
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‘It’s Mr. Snyder...he’s screaming some
thing about Marmaduke helping him 

change the oil in his car!"
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Alpert talks about *j

HERB A L PE R T , c o rp o ra te  v ice  c h a i r m a n  o f  A a n d  
M Records, re la x e s  re c e n tly  in  h is  o f f ic e  in  L o s  
Angeles. Known a s  th e  h a n d so m e  t r u m p e t  p l a y e r  
who ra ttled  off a  s tr in g  of h its  w ith  th e  T i ju a n a  B r a s s  
in the la te  60's, A lpert, a f te r  a  d e c a d e  o f a b s e n c e  
from the pop c h a rts , h a s  s ta g e d  o n e  o f th e  b ig g e s t  
m usical com ebacks w ith  h is  1879 s m a s h .  “ R i s e . ”  
I h e  disco-flavored in s tru m e n ta l ,  w h ic h  w a s  a  
num ber one c h a r t  h it, so ld  m o re  t h a n  a  m i l l io n  

's in g les  and  an o th e r m illion -p lu s a lb u m s  a n d  a ls o  
won a  best pop in s tru m e n t G ra m m y ,

(AP Laier photo)

LOS ANGELES (A P ( — H m  
wDod-puded office is  spacious 
but dark, alm ost cave-like. 
E w y  square inch is  cluttered  
with furniture, records, stereo  
equipment, trophies, photosand 
works of a it.

And in the back of the room, 
the vice chairm an of A U f 
Records sits a t a  grand piano, 
p l a y i n g  a l u s h  c h o r d
prQfTMiiOD,

lt*s certainly not your usual 
corporate suite, but then Herb 
A l^ r t  is  not your usual 
corporate executive.

Although he's headed AAM 
w i t h  c o - f o u n d e r  J e r r y  
kloakowitz for II years now, 
moot peopie know him better as 
the handsome trum pet player 
who rattled off a string of hits 
with the Tijuana B ran  in the 
late 'Ws — and who, after a

jkO M k gf a iiM n a from  the pep 
charts, staged one of the b i g ^  
m uiicai, com ebacks ever wtth 
Mb 1971 sm ash ,‘‘Rise.*’

T h e  d i s c o - f l a v o r e d  
i n s t r u m e n t a l ,  w h o s e  
sophisticated synthesixer and 
piano lead-in to A lpert's solo 
hem contrast sharply with the 
sinipter sound o f his Tijuana 
B ran days, w as a  N o.l chart 
h i. It sold more than a m illion 
ÉngMs and another m illion-phis 
albums and also won a  b e lt pop 
taatrunoental G ram m y.

But the com eback aspect of 
the tune is the m ost interesting. 
Many m usicians have had their 
hot streak and faded — but few  
of them then continue to spend 
much of their tim e in the s t u ^  
n  chief of a m ajor record 
oompaity.

“I felt lonely," says A lpert,.

who b n  by now left the p iu o  
for the com fort o f an arm chair

at another end of the office — 
which, incidentally, is  boused

a k i«  with the rest o f AAM in a 
Hol^wood cottage com plex that 
w as once Charlie Chaplin‘s  
studio.

' ¡ i i m u L i J

Pampa's Leading 
FUNERAL 

DIRECTORS

600 N. W ard 665-2323

, THRIFT 
4 CENTER M « U t

SATURDAY SIDEWALK SALE
M O  a.Bk to I  g ,* .

DARGAINS GALDRE

* Long-shelved movie 
will soon be aired

* L O SA N G E LE S(A P)-“The 
Seduction of Miss Leona,” 
which sat on the shelf for more 
than a year, arrives during the 
heat and reruns of summer.

The two-hour movie, telling 
the star-crossed love affair of a 

I ̂  reclusive college teacher and a 
married college maintenance 
man. will be broadcast Tuesday 
(SI CBS.

V Perhaps CBS thought no one 
would notice the movie during 
the heat wave or that among the 
reruns it might generate some 
interest. It is one of those 
unfortunate events which occur 
despite a fine cast, writer and 
directar.

Joseph Hardy, who directed 
the film, said, ‘‘One person at 
CBS didn‘t like it. He never saw 
the eittire fllm, but he didn‘t 
nuch care for it. He thought it 
was too soft for the regular 
season. I think he‘ll find out 
when the Tilm goes on the air.”

“ The Seduction of Miss 
Leona" is a  flawed film, but it‘s 
hard to pinpoint those flaws. 
Lynn R edgrave and Brian 
Dennehy d e liv e r splendid

* performances as the couple, but 
the fault is really with the story.

There are little things which 
k knock the story off its rotation 

and cause it to wobble. For 
instance, the affair begins when 
Dennehy agrees to repair Miss 
Redgrave's house. He rushes 
hom e to  a n n o u n c e  th e

wonderful news to his wife —he 
is going to get IS an hour!

His wife dreams of a color TV 
and a  washer and a dryer. 
Somebody ought to tell him 
that's not even the minimum 
wage and about 20 years out of 
date for construction work.

The movie originally was 
filmed with the title of “ Bliss.” 
but eventually ended up with 
the lurid — and misleading — 
title of “The Seduction of Miss 
Leona.” No one is seduced.

Hardy said  he w as not 
iBiappreciative of the political 
moves behind the title change 
and the long delay In scheduling 
the movie. “ I know it was a 
tight race for first place, but 
O K  also put on some things 
that didn't work .”

H a rd y  h a s  h a d  long  
experience as a  stage director, 
but it took him a while to be 
accepted as a  film director. He 
said he feels that stage actors 
and directors should be allowed 
to do their plays on film.

“I direerted ‘Play It Again, 
Sam.' and helped create the 
production, along with Woody 
Allen,” he said. “ I was the one 
who (Bacovered Diane Keaton at 
Orai^e Coast College. ”

He has a  play running on 
B roadw ay  now . B e rn a rd  
Slade's “Romantic Comedy,” 
and feels he should be a llo « ^  
to take it from the stage and put 
it before the cameras.
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“ ‘The Blues Brothers’ is a Scream...
One of the all'tiiTK' ureat iromedios... a Rat-out winner!'

(*rfH‘Si^i, ChiiaRti Tribune

“Don’t miss the 
‘Blues’ brother...
A mtfDcfĉ trf w m d, actimrT ' 
spirits you canmit afford tt>. 
exirai>rdinar> imnìi’!’ 
Arvhrr WinMvni Nvvs- Vork

JOHN BELUSHI  ̂DAN AYKROYD
THE BELES BROTHERS

MSvmcfM PKTl Rt

— S IO C T W O — o r m
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JUST WHAT 

^  NEED...

-
~  [ R 1  a universal PICTURE

T H E  Q U I Z

worldscope
(10 points lor each quosllon answored correctly)

1 U.S. autom akers recorded  (CHOOSE ONE; 
profits, losses) totaling $1.5 billion for the 
three-m on th  period en d in g  June 30.

2 A recent survey by th e  National Urban League 
sh ow ed  that 24 percent o f  black household  
heads are u n em p loyed . A ccording to  the  
Labor D epartm ent, percent o f black 
h o u seh o ld  hea<h are u nem ployed .

a-« b-14 c-20

3  Israel's Parliament recently declared the  
united  city o f  lerusalem  Israel's capital. 
(CHOOSE ONE: Egypt, Jordan) controlled  the  
eastern section  o f Jerusalem before Israel 
se ized  it during th e  1967 M iddle East War.

4  Israel’s Parliament is called  the
a-D iet.
b-K nesset.
c-H ou se  o f  C om m ons. -  ■

5 As the  I960 M oscow  O lym pics e n d e d , th e  flag 
o f  the  city o f w a s  raised instead of the  
U.S. flag, to  indicate th e  location  o f  th e  1964 
Sum m er Gam es.

newsnam e
(10 potnts H you can ManlHy this parson In ttio news)

I was th e  D em ocratic  
Party's c a n d id a te  for  
president in 1972 .1 repre
sen t South Dakota in the  
U.S. Senate. R ecently, I 
urged th e  Senate to  ratify 
th e  SALT II treaty before  
th e  N ovem ber e lection .
W ho am I?

See answers on page 2
I THE WEEKLY QUIZ 16 PART OP THIS NEWSPAPER’S SCHOOL PkOCIIAM

newspicture

m atchwords
(4 points lor oach corraci match)

a-obligate, com pel 

b -h e lp , lift 

c-co n test, match 

d -com b in e, mix tpgeth^r 

e-error, mistake

(10 points It you antsror this quoslion corroclly)
As th e  D em ocratic National C onvention  approached, charges 
involving President Carter’s brother Billy appeared to  dam age  
th e  president’s cam paign f<K reelection . Senate Majority Leader 
(CHOOSE ONE: Birch Bayh, Robert Byrd) and others urged  
D em ocrats to  reject a party rule requiring con ven tion  delegates  
to  vo te  for certain candidates.

sportlight
(2 points lor each quoslion anssrtrod corroclly)

1 C om peting in the  O lym pics f ix  th e  first tim e, ath letes from the  
new  nation o f (CHOOSE ONE: D jilxxiti, Zim babwe) w on  the  
gold  m edal in w o m en ’s field  h<x;key.

2 Fighters from  dom inated th e  O lym pic boxing even ts, 
w inning six go ld  m edals and 10 m edals overall.

a-Cuba
b-East Germ any 
c-th e  Soviet Union

3 Miruts Yifter o f  Ethiopia t(x>k h o m e tw o gold  m edals for his 
perform ance in th e  running events. Yifter's specialty is 
(CHOOSE ONE: distance running, hurdles).

4 Pipino Cuevas and Thomas Hearns recently fough t for the  
World Boxing Association w elterw eight title. W hich fighter 
w on  the b outf

5 The National Leauge pennant h o p es o f the H ouston Astros 
w ere dealt a serious blow  recently, w h en  star pitcher  
(CH(X>SE ONE: J.R. Richard, Nolan Ryan) underw ent surgery 
that cou ld  k eep  him ou t o f the lineup for the  rest o f  th e  season .

roundtable
Family discussion (no score)

How cou ld  recent new s stories about his bother Billy affect 
President Carter's ch an ce o f being reelected?

YOUR SCORE: 91 to 100 potnts -  TOP SCORE! St to 90 points -  Excellent
•V EC . lnc..811-80

71 to >0 points — Good. 61 to 70 points — Fair

LYNN REDGRAVE

Jr M «

,'ï’
B R I A N  DCNNCHY

A KNOChOUT MONTH ON 
TH E MOVIE CHANNEL.

TH E MOVIE CHANNEL has a great one-two punch this 
month, featuring Barbra Streisanti anti Ryan O’Neal in The Main 
Event, and Jon \foight and Ricky Schrodtr in The Champ. It’s an 
action-packed card you won’t want to miss, and with THE MOVIE 
CHANNEL, you won’t have to.

TH E MOVIE CHANNEL is the only cable television channel 
showing all movies, 24 hours a day. So you can see the movies you 
want at your convenience. And we offer the biggest selection of the 
best films available, with no cuts and no commercials.

This month you’ll also see a wide variety of films, such as 
Dracula,Just Tell Me What You Want, Cuba, and Players.

All movies, 24 hours a day. Only on HHH*

.T H E ,

C H A M P
/
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Pampa native 
to conduct 
church service

Filling the pulpit this Sunday, Augiat Mth, a t the First 
Praabyterian Church, S2S N. Gray, will be the Reverend Darrel Cory 
of San Saba. Texas.

His sermon is entitled "WHATEVER BECAME OF THE 
HEROES ' The text is from Acts S:27-32 and Isaiah 26:4-19. E3der 
Grace Cory will assist Reverend Cory in the pulpit.

Dairel is a Pampa High School graduate, a graduate of F t  Lewis 
State College in Durango. Colorado and a graduate of Austin 
nrcabytahan Theological Seminary in San Saba. Texas since 
F>bruary 1979.

Special music to be presented to the First Presbyterian 
Congregation this Sunday will be a  solo by Marvin Goad 
accompanied by Lisa Michael

Church School begins at 9 30 a m Worship begins at 10:45 a  m. 
Nursery services will be available. The public is cordially invited.

Vatican approves 
married Anglicans

WASHINGTON (AP) — Married Anglican priests could become 
Roman Catholic priests and remain married under an offer extended 
Wednesday by the United States Catholic Conference.

Hie plan, approved by the V^ican. would allow Anglicans to enter 
thé Roman Catholic Church under a “common identity” with their 
own liturgy.

Catholic Conference spokesman Russell Shaw said the phrase 
'common identity” indicates that the Anglicans could retain some of 

their customary liturgy.
In addition, he said, married Angbcan priests could become 

Roman Catholic priests and remain married. Hiey would not be 
allowed to rem arry if widowed and could not become bishops, Shaw 
noted.

Many details rem ain to be worked out and the cases of priests will 
be reviewed on an individual basis, emphasized Archbishop John R. 
Quinn of San Francisco, president of the National Conference of 
Catholic Bishops

The plan was developed and proposed to the Vatican in response to 
requests from both individuals and groups of Anglican background 
who have been members of the Episcopal Church, according to the 
Catholic Conference.

Quinn said the decision applies only to persons who. while wishing 
to retain some elements of Anglican tradition, fully accept Roman 
Catholic doctrine and the authority of the pope and bishops.

■ ■

KEVIN WALKER

« I

Church agrees ‘No Gays’
SAN FRANCISCO (API — For three months Kevin Walker played 

the organ for the 45 members of the First Orthodox Presbyterian 
Church in San Francisco's neat, middle-class Sunset district.

Church members didn't know he was gay.
Walker neither flaunted nor hid his homosexuality, says Pastor 

Charles Mcllhenny. but after a member discovered the fact, 
Mcllhenny tried to convince the musician that homosexuality is 
“s in fu r’

"He would not conform to what the Scriptures said about 
homosexuality. Mcllhenny recalled recently, adding that Walker 
had a "s im ila r ly  C hristian background” to others in the 
fundamentalist congregation Walker, who wasn't a church member, 
was fired

Gay advocates, a legal group which supports homosexual rights, 
took the church to court. The group c la in i^  the 1978 firing violated 
San Francisco's ordinance banning discrimination in employment 
because of sexual preference

A Superior Court judge sided with the church, which argued it used 
its First Admendment right to freedom of religion to dismiss Walker. 
Gay Advocates decided not to appeal the ruling

"The judge recognized the church has a sphere of authority outside 
(its membership) and can exercise it even to non-members,” 
Mcllhenny said, explaining what he calls the “big significance” of 
the ruling

Stephen Parrish, a Gay Advocates attromey. considers the case 
one of ‘ conflicting rights" between church and state. Because the 
ruling was based on interpretation of the First Amemknaid, Parrish 
doesn't see it as a serious challenge to San Francisco's ordinance.

Ihere was quite a bit of publicity initially" about the case. 
Parrich said, but his office hasn't seen any national repercuarions.

One of the reasons the ruling wasn't appealed. Parrish said, is 
Walker's wish to avoid further publicity Walker wasn't available for 
comment and neither was the attorney in the case. Mary Dunlap.

Mcllienny sees his church, which advertises itself as “Bible 
Believing.” as a bastion safeguarding Christ's teaching, which he 
feels has been contorted to “conform to the age ”

“I don't think churches have to worry a b ^  signs of the times.” 
Mcllhenny said. Yet. hehasaharshw ordforthecotainChristians,

“I don't blame homosexuals (for increasing liberalism). I blame 
the church Homosexuals are standing up for their rights. It's the 
Christians who are  cowering in the comer. I indict the Christians. It's 
onward Christians soldiers, but I think the Christians are scared 
silly.”

Mcllhenny looks hopefully to the “vocal minority“ of evangelical 
pmgM to resist the currents of our tknes.

S^rs Mcllhenny. "our 45 members just come to pray for Walker 
and the Gay Advocates,”  adding that Walker is welooroe to return to 
the church anytime as  a  worshiper and that Oicir legal opponents 
are. “ InvItedtooorThankagivingairvice ”

fis

WORKING
This is the sign that should be 

lifted high in our beloved coun

try  — “ Men W orking.” Men 

working with all they have and 

are, for a country th a t must 

show the world how to live in 

brotherhood and love and peace 

under God.

Let us resolve to dedicate anew 

our lives and our talents to our 

country and our God when we 

attend church
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«ugr#
These Business Firms and Professional People Are Making This Weekly 
Message Possible. They Join with the Ministers of Pampa in Hoping 
that Each Message Will Be an Inspiration to Everyone.

n o  $. Cuylar

ADDINGTON'S WESTERN STORE
WMfam Waar far All »ha Family

669-3161

416 W. FaW«r

100,000 AUTO PARTS NO. 46
IWateiiiu lt Fart«...For Sura

66S-Ì466

500 W. Fottar

8IU ALUSON AUTO SALES
Quality U«ad Cor« at AFfordoMa Frkat

665-3093

665-^31

SUPERIOR SUPPLY COMPANY
North Frka Food, Pompa, Taxa«

66S-169S

131 N. Cuylar

BELCHErS JEWELRY STORE
An Individual Touch

660-697I

GRAY HYING SERVICE
Agikultui«l Spraying 669-S033

CHARUE'S HJRNITURE A CARPETS
Ttw Camgony To Hova bs Yossr Hama

1304 N. Bonks

410 E. Factor
CUYTON HORAL COMPANY

30BS. Cuylar

CLEMENTS FLOWER SHOP
"Dacigtsad Ecpacsolly for VosT

COUNTRY INN STEAK HOUSE
Wa «padaMia lit BoisqsMH, AN Typos of Fariias

1101 Akack

BOWDEN'S MISTER SCOrS APPUANCES
ICA4inass-1Msiftpaat lotaa «  Sorvica

3121 N. Hokwt

Hssgbot Building
CREE OIL COMPANY, INC.

431 W. Frotsci*

DE LOMA, INC.
Fampa Naol Eatala Cofstar

R31 W. Wilks
DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO.

333 W. Factor
ENGINE PARTS A SUPPLY

111 N. Frati
FORD'S BODY SHOP

GIBSON'S SANDRA SAVOIOS CENTER

665-6506

660-3334

665-3731

669-3951

669-6SS4

66S-5765

669-330S

663-1619

n i l  I ,TX. 669-6S74

lA R l HiNRY H AR WHHL AUONMENT SU V KX
n iiw  Up WMh Bosk'

109 S. Wcwd, Pompa, To xm  MS-5301

HOOAN CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 
a it  Ty«u, NwaA T»««i 66*-9tfl

0 . W. JAMRS MATIRIAIS COMPANY 
I a  Am bili P w titij^

t o n  iS M S P r

MARCUM PONTIAC-BUICK.GMC A TOYOTA
B33 W. Faatar 669-1371

H.R. THOMPSON PARTS A SUPHY
313 W. Kingcmill 663-1643

JOHN T. KING A SONS
Oil Fiald Sola« t  Sorvica

91B W. Bamas 669-3711
KYLE'S WELDING SERVICE 

931 S. Bomot, Rompo, Toim 663-4360
Longcn'c Men A Bey«' Wear

Stiep loisgan'c svith Canfidanca
n o  N. Cuylar 663-7711

LEWIS SUPPLY COMPANY
Taolc B Inductriol Supplias

317 S. Cuylar 669-13SB

MALCOLM HINKLE, INC.,
1933 N. Hobart 66S-IS41

MONTGOMERY WARD & COMPANY
Coronodo Contur 669-7401

PANTS WEST OF PAA4PA
"iapodolly For You" 

Rompo Moll, Rompo, Tomob 663-2931

COMPUMENTS OF
PANHANDLE INDUSTRIAL COMPANY. INC.

433 3. Gray, Fampa, Taxoc ____ _________ 663-1647

PAMPA OFFICE SUPHY COMPANY
313 N. Cuylar 669-3333

PAMPA PARTS A SUPPLY, INC.
“Avtomotiva Faric B SuppUac"

533 W. Brosvn 669-6B77

PAMPA ROLLER RINK
For Fomily Fun-ftoBor Skoto 

123 N. Word Rompo, Texas 669-2902

PAMPA WAREHOUSE A TRANSFER
317 i .  Tyng 663-1B2S

PUPCO INCORPORATED
OUmon'c Baci Friand

BOS S. Cuylar 663-BI2I

RADCUFF ELEaRIC COMPANY
law n Mowar tapairing

319 S. Cuylar 669-3393

RADCLIFF SUPPLY COMPANY
409 W. Brgwn St. 663-1631

SHOOK TIRE COMPANY
IM O N . Hobori 663-3102

SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC SERVICE
313 N. BaHotd 669-7412

nX A S FURNITURE COMPANY
“Quality Hama Fw m ith liy  Uca Tour Cradtt“ 

2 IO N .C « y la r  ^ 663-1621

TEXAS PRMTINO COMPANY
3 I9 N . loHatd 669-7941

WRIGHT FASHIONS ,
221 N. Cuylar 6 6 3 -I6 M

JONN M COURI MOTORS
701 W. Faatar 666.6761

o io r s  TUNi-up m o f
110 N. W M 6 6 M B 1 I

diurdi Directory
Adventist
Savanth Day Advantld .

FraakHn i .  Moma, MlnWar ........... . . . . . . . . . . . 6 1 3  N. Wprd —

Apostolic
r»a>po Chopal ^

iav. ia lph Oanton, Fodor ...............................711 i .  Horvadar

Assembly of God
Aiinifaly of Ood Church
Rev. Owm R. Btovtr .....................  .......... .Sk*»ytown

SuHbol AMombly of Ood Church
Ruv. Raul DuWolfe ................................................> Hamihon

CoWory AMumbly of Ood
Row. Miku 0 . iMBOfi .......................................................1030 loeu

Crui dul Cohporio
Row. Doniul Trujillo ................ ...........................O il AlboM St.

Fifct AsMinbly of Ood
Rm. Som trossfiuld ........................... ............. 300 S. Cuylor

lofors Aieombiy of God Church
Ruv. John G a llo w ay ............................................................... lofors

Baptist
Rorrolt Boptist Church

Rov. Jock M. Groonwood .............  .........................W3 Buryi
Cohrory Boptiit Church

Oioria* Madlin ....................................................« 0  S. 33rd Straat
Control Baptist Church

Rov. Alvin Hiltbrwnnof ......................Sforfcwoothor B Brownin«
Fotlowship Boptist Church

Rov. EoH ModduA ................................................ 217 N. Worron
First Boptist Church

Rov. Cioudo Cono .................................................... 203 N. Wost
First Boptist Church (lofors)

Rov. (jono Loocottor.................................. ....................313 ^
First BopHtl Church (Shollytown)

Rov. Milton Thompson .................................................. SkoHytown „
First Froowill Boptist

l.C . lynch, Rostor .....................................................326 N. Ridor
Highland Boptist Church

M.B. Smith, RoHor ................................................ 1301 N. Bonks
Hobart Baptist Church

Rov. Donnii Barton ..........................................1100 W. Crowftsrd
Rompo BoptiP Tomplo

Rov. iorry A. Wost ...............................Storkwoothor B Kingsmill
liborty Missionory BoptiP Church

Rov. Oonny Courtnoy ..........................................ROO E. Browning
Iglosio Boutists

Rov. Roy MoPinot, RoPor ............................ 312 WoP Kingsmill
Rrimoro Idlosio BoutiPo Moxiconno
Holiodoro Silvo ................................................................. B07 S. Bomos
Rrogrossivo Baptist Church

Rov. V .l. Bobb ........................ .................................. B36 $. Groy
Now Hopo BoptiP Church

Rov. V.C. MoPin .....................................................404 HoHom St.
Groco Boptist Church

Rostor Jim Neal..............................................................824 $. Bomos
Faith Boptist Church

Joo Wotson, RoPor .......................................................324 Noido

Bible Church of Pampa
Roger Hubbord, RoPor ................................... .. .2401 Alcock

Catholic
St. Vincont do PovI Catholic Church

FcPhor Froncis J. Hynos C.M. ....................2300 N. HoboP

ChriPian
Hi-lond ChriPian Church

Harofd'Bturbuck, MtntPor v .  .................tBTS H. Baida

FirP Christian Church («scifies of chmsd
V Or. Bill Boswell ....................................«a. .  .1633 N. Nolson

Associcott minipor, tho Rov. Aoron Vooch

ChriPian Science
A.R. Rober, Reodor .................................................. 901 N. FrOP

Church of the Brethren
Rov, Bryco Hubbard ................« ............................... 600 N. FroP

Church of Christ
Control Church of ChPP

John S. FutroH, (MiniPor) ...............................SOO N. Somotvillo
Church of ChriP

Woyfio lomons, MiniPor ................................... Oklohomo Stroot
Church of ChriP (Lofors)

RondoM Morris Mmistor............................................................. Lofors
Church of ChriP

iotm Goy, Ministor .................................. Mory Ellon B HorvoPor
Rompo Church of ChriP

J.D. Barnard, Minipor ......................................731 McCullottgh
Skollytown Church of ChriP

Rotor M. Cousins, MiniPor ...........................................Skollytown
Wosisido Church of ChriP

Billy T. Jonos, Minipor ...................................1612 W. Kontucky
Wolls Stroot Church of ChriP .................................400 N. Wolls

Whito Door Church of ChriP
Rost Blosingomo, MiniPor ..........................................WhHo Door

Church of God
j.-w. Hill .............................................................. 1133 Owaadolan
Johnson Tam pU Church of God in Christ . 324 Storkwaathar

Church of God of Prophecy
Rav Somua) Wotkins Comar of Wast & Budtlar

Church of Jesus Christ 
of LaPer Day Saints

Bishop Stava« J. Fu n k .....................................................73| $|eon

Church of the Nazarene
Rov. Robort L. Wiltioms ............................................310 N. WoP

Episcopal
St. Motthow's EptKopol Church

Rov. E. Donnii Smart ........................................721 W. Browning

Foursquare Gospel
Rov. Som Jamison ........................................................... 7)2 Ufors

Full Gospel Assembly
Lomor Full Gospel Assembly

«av. Oana Allan .................................................. 120O $. Saninar

Jehovah's Witnesses
1701 Caffaa

Johnson Temple Church of 
God in ChriP
Rav. Allan Johnson ........................................  324 S. Storkwaolhtr

Lutheran
Zion luthoron Church

Rav. Tinsathy Koanig ............................................... | 2Qo Dancon

MethodiP
Horroh Method iP Church

Rav. J.W. Rom bvrg .............................................. «39 g, Bomos
FlrP MothodiP Church

Rav. J.B. Fmdar ........................................................ 301 Faatar
$1. Meiks Christion MothodiP Episcopol Church

C.C . CompboU, Minipor .................................................. 40g
St. Raul MothodiP Church

Rav. Jana Oraar ......................  ............ ........... 311 N. Hobart

Non-Denomination
ChritNon C mtor

Rov. Von Boalwora ............................................ | 0 | | .  Coiapball
Tha CansmanHy Chssrck ...................................................Tkatl^own
Hugh • .  Oagon .................. .Faith FollasssMp Church. SkaUytosm

Pentecostal HoIIihms
RtrP RontocoPol HolinoM Church

Rov. Albori Moggard ......... .......... ............................ITQO Akack
Hi4ond RofPocoitol Holinoti Church 

Rov. Codi Rorguson ......................................a • a .1733 N. Bonla

Pentecostal United
Unitod RontocoPol Church

Rov, H.M. Vooch ..................... .............................60B NoMa

Prosbytorion
Fird Frasbytarion Church

J « 9 F k l .T a m w .........  ................................... S IS  N. 0 „ ,

Solvotion Army____
U . 0 w 4 d F . C r a d * H k . . . . ............$. Cuyl, w  Tkut
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C lu n d ler HW Harben ptays Max Dehker, a m cm b ef o( 
th* proud Dekker d a n  and a man with a hearty retpeci 
lo t the land, in N K -T V ’t  daytim e drama, “Texas.”

■Y MARY ANN C O O K R

' other netw orks recently by 
picking up an unheard of  
40 percent share o f  the  
ratings. Both opposing  
n e t w o r k s  H a v e  b e e n  
gearing up for so m e tim e  
to  d efuse th e  impact of 
"Texas’ " prem iere by 
speeding up  their ow n  
storylines considerably. 
All in all the contest that is 
shaping up  am ong th e  
networks may b e  just as 
exciting as th e  dramas they  
produce.

Now a look at what's 
been  happening and what 
w il l  h a p p e n  o n  a ll  
afternoon dramas.

' • » Ä

Spirits w ere riding high 
recently w hen  NBC hosted  
a "dow n h om e party" at 
R o c k e f e l l e r  C e n t e r ’s 
Prominade Cafe to  mark 
th e  p r e m ie r e  o f  th e  
netw ork’s latest daytime 
h op e  "Texas.” As dis
c u s s e d  in  an e a r lie r  
colum n, "Texas” debuted  
August fourth as a spin-off 
of "Another W orld.” But 
the celebration was not 
only focused  on  the  
western saga; the festivi
ties also highlighted a 
general feeling of w ell
being on  th e  part o f NBC 
h o n ^ o s  about the entire 
NBC daytim e schedule. 
The feelings of those  
d ir e c t ly  in v o lv e d  in  
n etw o rk  p ro jec ts  w as 
characterized by Linda 
Line, Vice-President Day
tim e Serial Programs as she  
'remarked that "W e’re 
celebrating the leadership  
a n d  in n o v a t io n  th a t  
charaaerizes NBC.” 

During the past two  
seasons, wholesale changes 
have occurred in the  
production values and 
staff of all NBC dramas and 
all attending the "Texas” 
celebration are hoping  
that these m odifications 
will rejuvenate the  som e
tim es sagging serials and 
nnake NBC as powerful a 
united network force as

ABC has d evelop ed  to  b e  
in recent years.

" A n o t h e r  W o r ld ’’ , 
trimmed neatly to  a m ore 
lealistic hour format, 
should begin  to draw back 
the host of fans w h o found  
90 m inutes a bit to o  much 
to handle. "Days of Our 
Lives” has added a co llec
tion of new  and exciting 
characters that may just 
take the sting out of the  
departure of the veteran  
performers w ho m ade a 
mass exodus w hen a new  
head writer, Nina Laemmie 
and a new  production  
team took over som e  
m onths ago. M eanw hile at 
"The D octors” executive  
producer Doris Quinlan  
has revam ped the serial’s 
s ta n d a r d  fo r m a t  a n d  
inspired the creation of 
the most exciting story
lines that has b een  seen  on  
that drama in som e time. 
In the opin ion  of Fred 
Silverman and others at 
the NBC fete, it should be  
only a matter of time 
before viewers discover 
the changes that have 
taken place and begin to  
respond to  them . In all 
fairness to  NBC, "Texas” 
will be up against stiff 
com petition. It opposes  
"General Hospital” on  
ABC w hich, as reported  
last w eek , stunned all^
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AS THE WORLD TURNS -
Lisa is annoyed  by Joyce’s 
continued  p resen ce in 
Teddy’s life. Carol is wary 
of Steve. John is insecure.

GUIDINC UCHT ~  The 
strain b etw een  Ben and 
Amanda continues. M ike 
is getting closer to  the  
truth about Alan. Vanessa 
sabotages Amanda again. 
SEARCH FOR TOM OR
ROW — Stephanie has the  
w ool pulled over her eyes  
by Spencer. Sunny keeps  
Lee in the  dark and Liza is 
confused .
EDGE O f  NIGHT -  Raven 
introduces her m other to 
Derek and claim s he is her 
husband-to-be. Derek is 
unaware of this. Draper 
gets a bum p on the head  
and rem em bers m ore. 
Raven tells April that the  
body found at the train 
wreck was not Draper’s. 
Draper and Emily hit 
Frankie over the head to  
get away.
THIS WEEK; Calvin and 
Debra play an important 
part in the  action. Logan is 
left holding the bag. 
GENERAL HOSPITAL

Rkk is stunned  by Alan’s 
n ew s and wants noth ing to  
d o  with M onica. L e ^  
slaps M onica and calls her 
a tran^ . Alan will con test  
th e  d ivorce and su e  for 
custody o f  Alan Jr. W hen  
M onica says sh e  will 
p r o s e c u t e  A la n  f o r  
attem pted m urder, h e  says . 
h e  will prove sh e  is an u n fit ' 
m other. The p o lice  realize  
that a hit man m urdered  
th e  watchm an and know  
th e  danger that Laura and  
Luke are in as E^utch closes  
in on  the  unsuspecting  
coup le.
THIS W tn t:  M onica is 
trapped. Scotty tries' to  
forget his troubles with 
another w om an.
A U  MY CHILDREN -  
Benny tries to borrow  
$50,000 from  P hoebe to  
ransom Estelle but P hoebe  
says n o , w ithout proof that 
she is alive. D onna leaves 
Chuck to  live in the Palmer 
h ou se  becau se Chuck will 
not agree to  finance the  
b la c k  m a r k e t  b a b y .  
M on iq u e helps Nina pick 
out a w edd ing  gow n, ^ a n  
takes M on iq u e to  a m ovie. 
THIS WEEK: Billy C lyde is 
out o f control. Chuck  
pleads for understanding. 
ONE LIFE TO LIVE -  Tina 
d ecid es to  accept a job as a 
topless waitress and leave  
Vicki’s house. Ted is 
furious and gets her fired 
before she can start. 
O oiian and Clint argue 
and Clint is con so led  by 
Vicki. Beau leaves town  
before h e can se e  thg 
p h oto  of N icole that Pal 
sent him. Asa sees the  
picture of N ico le  and 
panics.
TH IS WEEK; Sam  is
puzzled  by Asa's behavior 
Tina plots new  ways to get 
her way.
RYAN’S HOPE -  Kim is a
finalist for a theatrical part. 
Seneca discovers that Kim 
is  p r e g n a n t  a n d  is 
overjoyed . Kim is dis
traught and considers 
a b o r t io n .  F in d in g  n o  
support with Rae she talks 
with M ichael. Delia calls 
the  p o lice  and averts a 
h old -u p  at Ryan’s. Amy

More Texas Adults with 
Incomes of $20,000 or more 

Read a Newspaper Yesterday 
than Watched Television
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I  Read a Newspaper 
Yesterday.
Watched Some Television 
Yesterday.
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Ic iv es w ith Ryan and a 
suitcase.
THIS y m H :  Jack tries to  
get leads on  Am y’s strange 
behavior. Delia wants 
so m e  ansuvers from  Barry.
ANOTHER WORLD -
M itch has chan ged  his 
attitude towards Rachel. 
Jason is upset w hen  he  
finds ou t that Russ and 
Tracy are planning a 
family. C ecile  tears up  Pat’s 
letter and pretends to  be  
o n  her side. Philip is on  to  
her gam e. Amy and Jerry 
b eco m e lovers. Blaine and 
Jordan sle ep  together and 
Larry m akes up  with 
Blaine.
THIS WEEK: Rachel is 
running scared. Miranda 
closes in.
TEXAS — After speaking to  
Brian, Iris d ecid es to  make 
a new  life in H ouston with 
Alex. Justin takes the  gun  
his father shot him self with 
and plans to  use it o n  Alex. 
Ryan g o es  to  the ranch and  
Jenny is drawn to  him. 
R eena gets a job for Justin. 
Elena sneaks out to  the  
club. D ennis reacts badly 
to  Alex.
THIS WEEK: Reena has the  
g o od s on  Alex, but will she  
use them? Justin stalks his
vitiim

THE YOUNG AND THE 
RESTLESS — kav is torn 
betw een  love and friend
ship. Paul is confused  
about a new  lifestyle. Nikki 
is playing a dangerous 
gam e.
DAYS OF OUR LIVES ~
.Mary throws out Alex and 
fires David. She realizes 
ih.ii Chris is her ally and 
joins forces with him. Mary 
ah o files for divorce. She 
a'Ls David to leave town so  
he  <- o n ’t disgrace his 
family W hen David asks 
Irish to leave town with 
him, she refuses.
THIS WEEK: Trish is 
distraught and searches for 
help. Julie is on  the m end. 
THE DOCTORS ~  Luke 
overtakes a gunm an in his 
attem pt to rescue Missy. 
Calvin disarms an exp lo 
sive detiice. Brad asks 
G reta  to  m arry h im .

Creative genius 
squelched by 
Hollywood schedule
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HOLLYWOOD (A P ) -  
Diractar B u n  Kulik has learned 
a  bitter truth about the movie 
hukitfai: “Being a  geniua and 
being creative equates with 
going over schedule."

Somdtow KuUk’s training in 
the tight budgets and fast 
schedules in early television 
doesn’t allow him to overspend 
a studio’atreasuries. He admits 
that his penchant for sqne, 
e c o n o m ic a l -f ilm in g  h a s  
ham pered  h is  H ollyw ood 
career, depriving him of two 
pr^ects he coveted.

’m  director’s most ambitious 
movie so far is the summer 
release from Paramount, ’"The 
H u n te r ,"  s t a r r in g  S tev e  
McQueen. D espite locations 
from here to Chicago and 
McQueen’s U-million fee, Kulik 
managed to deliver the film for 

^.|10.S million.
Kulik, a  handsome man with 

a high amount of controlled 
energy , adm itted  th a t he 
apjfroached McQueen with 
treiKdation — and not because 
of any awe of superstardom.

“I had directed him in a 
‘C lim u ' ’TV drama 23 years

ago,”  the director recalled. “ I 
thought he was a pain and I 
am sure he feh the same way 
about me. We fought like cats 
and dogs

“Steve and I were a t a m u  
length when we first met on 
’Hie Hunter.' Then be said, 
’You remember how we fought 
on “Climax?*" I said, ‘I sure 
do.* Immediately the tension 
wasover." -----

“H ie Hunter” is based on the 
re a l-life  c a re e r of Ralph 
“Papa” ’Hiorson, a  modern-day 
bouily hunter who tracks down 
deadbeats and bail jumpers all 
over the country and returns 
them to Los Angeles. It’s a 
curious circle for McQueen, 
who first achieved fame as an 
eariier bounty hunter in ’TV’s 
"Wanted: Dead or Alive.”

“Steve was concerned about 
the episodic nature of "The 
Hunter,’"  Kulik said. " I t was a 
tough story to lick, because 
’Ihoraon goes out on missions 
and then returns to his pregnant 
girlfriend and the killer who is 
stalking him. We had many, 
many, many .discussions and 
many, many, many rewrites. ’’

Tootsie’s is Texas 
two-step away from
Grand Ole Opry

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) -  
When u rban  cowboys get 
Saturday night fever in Music 
City U S A., they stru t to 
Tootsie's Orchid Lounge where 
aspiring country music singers 
hype the hope that a dazzling 
career is only a step away.

Tootsie's is Nashville's moat 
famous beer joint, just a Texas 
two-step from the former home 
of the Grand Die Opry. It’s 
where the starry-eyed singers 
and pickers get up and sing for 
tips, or for nothing, with the 
hope that a record executive or 
someone famous will bound out

at the crowd, offer a contract 
and put them on the road to 
fame and fortune.

One recent Saturday night, 
the featured entertainer was 
Mark Brine. But when Brine 
took a break. Jack the Drifter 
and Jessie Fletcher took turns 
getting up and showing the folks 
what they can do.

Jack, a  60ish, slender fellow 
wear ug tie, didn't say where he 
was from, but told the 25 or so 
patrons he has known country 
music singer Webb Pierce for 30 
years.
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SB AMAmU.0 
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7 0 0  GDNEWa
•  CB THATNABHVMXE

aUCK ROGERS m  
THE 25lh CENTURY
•  m ovie  -(DRAMA)*** 
“Airport" 1S70 Doan Mar
tin, Burt Lancaatar. Baaod 
onArthurHaHoy'snovolcon- 
camino tha running of an In- 
tornational airport batot 
with a myriad of problama. 
'107 mins.)

)BEANNOUNCED 
240-R0BERT Trap 

and Thib raooivs aom# unu
sual support from aunwor- 
ahipporaat a nuda baaoh aa 
they attampt to rsscus tha 
nudiata trappad in an awk
ward postion. (Rapoat: SO 
mins.)
X  700 CLUB 
• • T H A T ’SMV LINE Tha 
world’a laatsat typiat, a 
woman who toaohaa babiaa 
aa young aa aavsn woaka 
oldtoawim, and a lady who 
ouatom-dasigna pat 
clothaa. (60 mina.)
(9) MOVIE
-(WaTORICAL-ORAMA)
•  .................. Night To

KamwthMora.HonorBfaok- 
man.Thaatoryofthaairtking 
of tha ooaan linar Titanio, 
altar striking an losbarg In 
1B12.(2hrs..30mins.)
•  MOVRt-(DRAMA) *** H 
“Quatfalcanal Diary" 
laASPraotonFostsr.Lloyd 
Nolan. During W.W. It tha 
Marinas struggla to gain a 
foothold In tha PaoWo. (2

X  l c a o o ffm a n
d )  BABEBALL Chloago 
Cuba vs Houston Astros (3SÍ»POP GOEB THE 
cp w m iY

moo m w  NFL FOOTBALL 
(PRE-atABON) Atlanta 
Falcons «a San DIogo 
Chauasra(3hra.)
•  3 )  NFLPNE-aRAaON 
POOTBAU GAME Dallas 
Cowboys va Houston

whoaharaacommonbondin 
that sach naada a larga sum 
ot monay and aach has a 
husband sarving tima in a 
mkiimiim aacurity prison. (2 
hta)

S:30 QD THE LESSON 
OMt •  THE CANDID CANDID 

CAMERA Araciar vsrsion of 
tha popular sariaa.
•  LL) FANTASY island  
Claopatra and tha 
pagaantry ot anciant Roma 
coma allva whan a woman 
travola backward in tima to 
bacomatha Egyptian quaon 
and lacas daath bacauso of 
harlorrid lovalor Mark Anth-

t . (Rapaat; 60 mins.) 
ROCK CHURCH 
DR. WHO

MOVIE-(MUSICAL)*** 
“Hair” 1S7S JohnSavaga, 
Molba Moora Warm and 
humorous look at tha tur- 
bulant 60s and tha 'Ago of 

Aquarius.' (Ratad PQ) (2 
hra.)

3  NEW YORK REPORT 
KkOO B ( I )  ABC NEWS 

I ZOLA LEVITT 
“ I NEWS 

I BENNY HIU
MONTY PYTHON’S 

LYING CIRCUS 
10:15 • C D  NE«YS 

la a o  ^  NEWS
I SPORTS CENTER 
J RICHARD HOGUE 

MOVIE-(MYSTERY) 
*** "ThaStrangar” 1S46 
Orson Wallas, Loratta 
Young An ax-Nazi living 
paacafully In a smalltown, is 
about to marry an unau- 
apactinggirl. (2 hra.)
(U) HARNESS RACING 
FROM MONTICELLO 
IIACFWAV
W  FALL AND RISE OF

gOINALO PERRIN
GE) MOVIE 

-(ADVENTURE-DRAMA) 
**W “ Log of tha Black 
Paart” 1S7S Ralph Bal- 
lamy. Jack Kruachar. Whan 
a atockbrokar la auddanly 
callad to Maxico, ha finds 
grandf athar dying aboard 
hia ship. (106 mins.)

11O0 ( £  MOVIE -(TITLE 
ED)
ITBSNEYVS 

I NEWS 
I AAUBOXNfG 
IWOOUG 

I ««RESTUNO 
11:30 O I D  SATUROAVMGHT 

UVE Host: Bill Russali. 
Guasta: Chicago. (Rapaat: 
go mina.)
•  m o v ie -(COMEDY)** 
“Sunburn” Farrah Faw- 
catt, Charlas Qrodin. A mH- 
llonalra dias In a flary crash, 
laavlns S6 mHllan. A kooky 
Now York modal, an hisur- 
snea kivaatigator and a ro- 
Hrod shamus try to find oat 
whairoallyhappsnod.(Rat- 
adPG)( 101 mina.) 

qD holiday at

1K)0

1:1S

1:23
1:30

1:53

2.-00

2:30

cusad of murdar. (2 hra.)
•  CD ROCK CONCERT 
Schadulad: Tom Patty, 
Molly Hatchatt, XTC, Bar- 
kays. (OOmins.)
•  MOVIE -(DRAMA) ** 
“BabyDofl" IBSSKarlMal- 
dan, Carol Bakar. A alow- 
whtad Miasissippian, frus- 
tratad by hia child brida, 
turns arsonist and burns 
down his compatitor'a cot
ton gin. (Ratad R) (t14  
mins.)
X  WOHTBEAT 
X  CFLFOOTBALL 
J j  THE LESSON 
CD MOVIE -(MYSTERY) ** 
“Indian SeW f’ 1063 Hainz 
Dracha, Qisala Uhlan. Tha 
hairs to an satats ara bang 
atranglad ona by ona at a 
gloomy mansion. (82 
mina.)
X  SPORTS CENTER 
□D REXHUM8ARD 
®  MOVIE -(COMEDY) ** 
“Tha Maggia” 1051 Paul 
Douglas, Alsx Mackanzia. 
An Amarican businsaaman 
com as into comic conflict 
with tha Scottish captain of 
a rickety ship carrying valu- 
ablacargo. (2 hra.)
O  CD MOVIE -(COMEDY) 
** “Blondia has Sarvant 
Troubla"

Public Notices

oioaura oaaa iiuiu m laiiaoM l 
Company payabla withaut ram  
tho otdarof H.R Thoamasn, Jr., I 
in an amount not lam than flva (I

t aa BoraW, ar < 
aeeaplabla loti

(JDCfCPL POOTBAU (SHa 
M to ba

l id io
jjg^ V L A N O

DICK MAURfCE AND

VSTireTHE LOVE BOATA 
briSaniplaIn Jaaabannmaa 
aglamourglilailththahalpof 
JaÌM,andfaSalalo»awWha 
man «dio haa sama mlsla- 
kan id sas abavi hsr. 
nsaaat;60m lns.)
• S B  BATUNDAYNMNT

1B7S Stars: Lauras BaaaS, 
RebartAMa.Thaalsryoan- 
aama Ihraa waMan wBh 
tftty dWMwiit

J TOO CLUB
Dm o v k **H-(HORROR)**) 

NaW” 1000
ChrtalopharLaa.Danalalo- 
Ha. A Bavantaanlh Canlury 
wttoh bamad at lha stake, 
maintalnaaninntaearavla- 
thus lof Wood moHAo m  to 
lhadg«5.(2hra.)

I l e o  •  O ) MOVM -(DRAMA) 
“W ltnaas Par Tba 

P iw aaM B ^' 1M 7

irlah. An aging barriatar 
dafanda a  yanag man a a - .

Bis at tha 
Ran,

IlTNartbPSaall 
c m  OP PAMPA. 1

PUIUC 
«M JD Ü T  

IbabsUai 
( ^ a f  Pamas, 

Teaaa.fcrtbatlaeal»ear baaiaaiagOB- 
labar 1,1550aBdaliMasmaatbsra0. 
1161, l a t e  rammbafaaBaam, City 
HalL Pampa, Ttaaa. atU haariaa ta ha 
apañad atl«D  A.M., BspL 0,1560. SaU 

is aaw aa Bis ia tha aflim artha 
City Sseratary, City Hall. Pampa, 
T iú a

P M L tad i 
CiUr Batiataty 

B65 Aug»! 2110.1560

I ths 5th day of Aily of AtifuaL 
of auaiman- 
Baadall wma

NOTKS TO ALL PEBSOW 
HAVmC (lM3i& AGAINST 

T H X U T A n O r  
RT. RANDALL

Punaaat ta lilt praviaiaBs oTBsetioo 
254 aZtha Tnaa Prahali Coda, BStiea is 
baraby fivaa to all panaaa havinf 
claims agaiaat tha Batata cf P.T. Ban- 
daU, th S M  tt 
1550, tamwrary 
^orthsY bU taorP.T .l 
iaausd Is Jamaa M. Bawact is  a prasatd- 
ia f satitlad "OuanUanahip of P.T. 
Randall" baua Cams No. H U  praa- 
oatly nsndina m tha County Ca«»t of 
Gray County, Taiaa.

All ptraona kaviim daima aaainal 
tha BaUts of P.T. B a ^ l  ia 
baiaf admiaialamd by tbs undaraifnsd 
as guaidiaa trs bsnby rsquirsd ta pta-
tsat said dsims is tha - i i----- and
within tbs tims prsambad In law.

Tha issidsnes of said guaimaa is 116 
Wsst Fsstsr, Pamps, Gray County, 
Taxas, and Poat Offim addiam ia P.O. 
Box 1854, Pampa. Gray County, Taxaa.

DATED this 19th day of August, 
1980

JAMES M. BOWBB& 
Temporary Guardian of ths 

EsUta of P.T. Randall 
B-67 Aufud 22,1960

NOTICE OF INTENT TO 
INCORPORATE 

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 
Notiea ia harahy givan that FRANK 

C. MORRISON, fonnarly doing buai- 
nosa at FRANK'S FOODS and 
FRANK’S GENERAL STORE, taefa a 
•ala ptopriatorthip, harahy (ivas notiea 
of his iatantioo to UMorporata undar the 
nama of FRANK C. M6rR1SON, INC 
Tha rsfiatarad oflica kir such oorpora- 
tion ia 638 S. Cuylar, Pampa. Taxas, 
78066, and ita rMiatarsd agent for tsr- 
vica at such addram ia FRANK C. 
MORRISON
B-78 Aug. 8,16,22,29,1880

HEARING INST.
Bollona Haoring Aid Cantor

710 W Francis 6663461

PERSONAL
RENT OUR steamex carpet clean
ing madiinc. One Hour Martinizing. 
1697 N. Hobart Call 668-7711 for in
formation and appointment.

MARY KAY Cocmetlcx, free fadals 
Supplies and deliveries. Call 
Dorothy Vaughn. 5566117

MARY KAY Cosmetics, free facials 
Cali for supplies. Mildred Lamb, 
(¿ i^ ta n t .n 6  Lefors. 566-̂

VANDA ______  Counselor
_________  ‘all Wilma Shults,
5B6Üñ, consultant, 1020 S. Nelson.

______  BEAUTYCosmetics. Ca

D(} YOU have a loved one with a 
drinking problem? Call Al-Anon,
0664216 or a66-im

SPEO Atl
AAA PAWN Shop. 612 S. Cuyler 
Loans, buy, sell and trade.

ATTENTION
PAT STAFFORD now has openings 
for Voice students. Call 6864W

TOP O' Texas Lodge No. IMl Mon
day, Tuesday August 26th and 26th, 
Stiidy and Practice. Members urged 
t o a t t ^  J.Winkleblack.W M . / l 
Reddell, Secretary.

LOST & FOUND
FOUND BELTONE Heariiu Aid in 
vidnhy of Manr Ellen St. Please de
scribe 66A2Ò&

WE HAVE lost a German short hair
bird dog. is brown with white 
spots. Her name is Geanie. She got 
OR her chain while we were out ot 
town Friday, A u ^ t  I, at 120 W. 24th 
Street. ai6-»T  home after 6 6666606 
8:00 to6:00 work. Will give a reward.

LOST : 3 puppies, I  week 
town area. (^11W64S66

lies, 5 weeks old. Down-

LOST: CAUCO Cat, black collar. 
Rmard offered Call OM-7664 after 6 p.m.
LOST: SHORT long white dog with.---- ---- -------- - ..

LOANS
NOnCE TO BIDDERS

Tha City Commimwm of Um City of 
Pampa. Taxaa, will racaóva aaalad bids 
in tha City Commitmoa Room, City 
Hall. Pampa. Taxaa, until 9:30 A.M.. 
C.D.T., mtehiasnr, aquipmant, 
•uparintandanca aad labor for Con- 
atruction of AUay Ptving in Solomon 
Addition. Bidn Audi ba «uvarad to Pat 
L Bada, Actiu City Sacratary. City 
Hall Pampa, ib a a .

Biddart r— t aubmit Caihiar'a 
Chack or Ca.dfltd Chack iaauad by a 
baak aatiafactory ta tba Ownar or a 
BiddaFa Band from a raliabla Suiaty 
“  I to

..Maynr, 
• (6) par-

cant of tha largaat pamihia bid aubmit- 
tad aa a guarantaa ^ t  Biddar arili 
aalar iato a eoitraet aad roseuts baad 
and guaraaty la tha formi ptoaldad 
withia taa (10) daya tftar aatim af 
award af oowtract to hiaL Bida witbout 
raquind dwck or Prtpotal Boad will 
ari ba boHidarad.

lE t tutrimM Biddar must fimiah 
patfonaaom boad aad paysMat band in 
tha im onBt t i  100 paroaat iTtha total 
oaatiact priet Barn a Sunty Coamaay 
boMiag a parmit barn tha StaU of

orSaratias

AGRICUITURAI LOANS
Assistance (or Farm Purchases, 
farm refinance, convert siiort tenn 
to kmg term, livestock and macfabi- 
ery Minimum $160.000. Call Toll 
Free. l-ieO-226-2702. American 
Midland's Inc., 2546 S. VU Mreet, 
oimalu. Nebra^a. H144.

BUSINESS OPP.
OPPORTUNITY Retired Couple 
going out of business, White Deer 
Laiaidry and a mobile home, sdUng 
reasonably. Call 5I3-36S1, White 
Deer | _________________

SAVE MONEY: Insure your busi
ness with Duncan Inaurance Agmicy. 
Call 4566757 for a FREE quote.

BUSINESS SERVICE
(Wmnostia of Fumaa

lew kication. Lora 171 North 
605-2541 or 5 8 U ^

All luma sum and aait prism I 
statad ia Bath acripl aaa figuras. Tha 
Ownar raatraii tha right ta raiact aay 
or aU Wdi aad ta walls formaUtiaa la 
eaaa MaaWigulty ar laÄ af dtaraam ia 
aUtta« 5 > ^  M tha b t^  tha Ownar 
naraiat tha r i ^  la etaaidm lha Boat 
adiaatagiaw iiaatratlliB llwraaf, ar 
la nfarttha MA UanaaaaaUa (tr "UB- 
balaassT) aait priaaa will authoriaa 
tha Ownar la rafael tha btA

Biddms a n  apastad Is taspact tha 
Alt af tha wash and to iadbm tliam- 
a r iia  rooM ag  all Issai aaaditisaa 
nadar wUab lha walk ia la bs daaa. 
Atla tlia la sallad ta tha araiia ita  af 
tha Aalt sf lha 45M U gfoktan af Urn 
BM t af Taaaa saaaaraiag lha wags

smaHWw&ICthsOaiiaBiM^^ 
pearailiag mWaam rain  af wagra la
M l fc itik m  t h t  S p ttiA a ittiM .

lafhrmatiM hr Blddma, Praptal

MINI STORAOf
You keep the key. 10x10 and 10x20 
stalls. Call m - m  or 0526101.

WhitnavBackjboa Saiyiw  
Roustabout crew. Contract haB

24 hour service. 
orOaOJMl

iboe Saiviw

UnttTUO.
Snalling B . .  

The Plaotmenl 
Suite 327 HuglMt~

a — 111—  

«It racaM

SELF SERVICE 8ton«e onltt now

BRICK WORK OF ALL TYPES 
BIB Cat Masoory

t tha ClUr Bagtaatr’i  OMn, CUp 
Paama, Ihaat, tad taaim may ha 
M ai tha sAra af ImrriBM A

■<»WCM!TE CONSTRUCTION ALLIETO al cauqu4aarba«khoe work. Fbjoblsai^wtw hum 20

Prapana Systanai lottallsd

iäna



**  Mday, A«a«t t t  l*M  PAMPA NiVVS

tUSINESS SERVICE GENERAL SERVICE
Plumbing A Haoting HELP WANTED

■OOKICHPINO A TAX S f lV K iA-»------
Mk-Tni

7UNPAT10N LEVEUNG and 
I  G u m ta c  Builden. TU

WE SFBCUUZB in aiadric a ^  
I rapair and rawacc 

I and hot »n u r  haalan. ntoM
claaniaa.
teu w b M

U O n tS  NIXDCD to damonatrate 
rifta and daoorattooa. Party 
No inaaatmant, Prat kMa andX'.

■UtINISS CAIDS 
M M HM

^*t«*a PHntinf t  Offtoa S w ^ y
X »  N. WaA

CERAMIC TILE work, comptote 
hiUAan and bathroom raoovauoaa. 
Pull* iMurad. Jo^ a  M. Cook, 
« b i n t .  Praaaatimatca, (uarantoad 
«wk.

Plowing, Yord Work
SUppÜRf ftTMf Writa
Nata Rotam , 1727 woodland, 
Amarillo. Taiaa, 7 t l t l  or call

PONTRACTORS: IS the coat of ynv incraaaing? SAVE
TREE AND Shrub trimmiiu, odd " ■-  ■tS3!a£‘atss>"  ̂ «amo AND m.

ROTOTILUNG LAWNS, Gardaaa, 
top aoil haulad, yard and allay 
c l e ^  Kennath S v à t ,  M M llt

call Duncan* Inauranca 
Aflaacy far a PREE quote Mbd7S7

AOMHTTMOOIM 
P a r lto ll  p.m.ahIft.Muatbaabtoto 
tvpe. Excellant atartinc aalary. 
MphMCbron|^ODnmuBiny Hoapi-

AUTHORIZED ELECTROLUX 
a a te  and aarvioe, bana and aoeea- 
aoriaa. New O ly m ^  A a n er , aham- 
pooera and commercial cleaners 
m i s  Parlay.MM006

SERVICE ON aU Electric Raxora, 
Typewritera and Adding Machima. 
Specialty Salea and Sefvicea, lOM 
Alcock.MMOOl

DON'S T.V. Sarviea 
Wa aarvioe ail branda. 

M4 W Poater M M «1

P tX O m U T O I
Par 1 to 11 p.m. aait. WMt be abto to

AIR CONDITIONING

TREE TRIMMING and ramovabla. 
any & e  Call M S-««. Reaaonable. 
Hauling and odd Joba, also.

Curtis Mothoa
Color T V a 

Sales - Rentals

type. Excellent starting aalary. 
i m Ä S o m ™ ^  Hoapi-

EVAPORATIVE COOLERS, ser
vice, rapair and installation Larry
Han(lridt7«b3Ml

INSULATION
Johnson Homo Furnishings 

« iT C u y le r  MMmT

FRONTIER INSUIARON
Donald-Keixiy HS-Sai

R l ^  A TV-color-Black and whito.

U you ire  tfta who
wants and needs responsibility, 
annlv in person to the Carousel 

Bar in the beautiful Pampa

APPL. REPAIR
WASHERS. DRYERS, dishwashers 
and n g g e  repair. Call Gary Stevens,

GUARANTEE BUIIDERS SUPFIY
Do it yourself We furnish blower 711 
S Cuyler. «8t-2012

Magna vox Color TV's and Stereos 
LOWREV MUSIC CENTER

Coronado Center («4121

SAlfBOS NOW birii« axperianced 
cooks and waitresses. Altemoona 
and eveninga. Andy 121 Hobart.

MAYTAG, ROPER. AMANA. 
KITCHEI^ AID, FRIGIDAIRE, 
SHARP. JENN-AIR

Sales A Service

TOP OF TEXAS INSUIATORS INC. 
Rock wool. Batts and Blown. Free 
Estimates, 6(S-i674 from I a m. to 7 
p.m.

ZENITH-SONY 
Sales A Service 
irraLUS, INC 

1700 N . Hobart MA3107

HELP WANTED: Reliable and de
pendable Waitresaes and Waiters. 
Apply in person from 10 a.m. to 2 
p.m. The Pampa Club, 2nd floor, 
Coronado Inn.

UTEIUS, INC.
1700 N. Hobart 000-3207

PAINTING

CARPENTRY
DAVID HUNTER 

PAINTING AND DECORATING ; 
ROOF SPRAYING. 60S-2903

PAMPA TV Sales A Service 
222 S. Cuyler 

We service all makes 
Call 0002032

SITUATIONS
RALPH BAXTER 

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
Oistom Homes or Remodeling 

00S-02U

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR painting. 
Spray Acoustical Ceiling, 00S414B. 
null Stewart.

ANNS ALTERATIONS. 220 N. 
Hobart, OOS4701.

LANCE BUILDERS 
Building-Remodeling 

00040« 1000 W ä ia iler

PAINTING INSIDE or out. Mud. 
tap^ blow acoustical ceilings; also, 
oil field, ranch and roof painting. 
Pampa and all surrounding towns 
Gene Cakier, OOMO« or 00W2215

IF YOU desire, I will keep your pre
school chUdren CaU OObM. 42T n  
Cuyler.

SALES REPRESENTATIVE 
' wanted for established territory 

covering southwest Colorado, 
Northern Texas and Eastern Ok
lahoma. CaU on retsffl trade wXh na
tionally advertised tinea of work 
gloves.madwear, dry goods, sundry 
merchandise. Guaranteed salary, 
commissions, expenses paid, car 
furnished, or car allowance. Travel 
rMuired away from home four 
niflits per weMc, home weekends. 
Write Lambert's Missouri Distribut
ing Company, Box 420, ChilUcothe, 
Mhaouri64mi.

ADDITIONS, REMODEUNG, roof-

BEGINNER'S SEWING lessons 
CaU Mary Grange, 8«42S7.

NEED BABYSITTER in my home S 
days a week from 7 to S p.m. Light 
housenrark. Call «ft-2S0t.

PAlNTING-INTERIOR-exterior. 
acoustical ceUings FYee estimates 
Paul Allen Pletcher CaU 60M042

NOW DOING sewing at 844 W. Fos
ter, any type. CaU OoS-MM between I 
a.m. and!)p.m.

CABINET SHOP
We build, finish and install cabinets. 
All styles door design Bill Forman 
» 0  E Brown ««SAWS

2 LADIES want your painting job. 
------ ------------------ ExperieiInterior or exterior. Experienced 
and very neat. Call Chris, ««415«.

WOULD UKE to keep chUdren in 
my home. CaU «6S4842 or come by 
1524 Coffee.

GUAIANTti BULDCRS SUPFIY
U S Steel siding. Mastic vinyl sid
ing. roofing, painting 711S. (^yler, 
««-2012

P^X T  OONTTtACTOR Interior and 
exterior, very reasonable rate. CaU 
86S-2S5«

TYPING WANTED: «(5-<002 or 
«W-2027.

PAINTING INSIDE orout. Kenneth ,s 
Banks. ««MllO

JCENSED AND experienced ChUd 
üure Call ««S4747

J A K CONTRAaORS 
«00-20« «00-(747

Additions, RemodeUng, 
Concrete-Painting-Repairs

HOUSEPAINTER NEEDS work in
side, outside. 20 yean  experience 
Very reasonable 831S. Barnes

WILL DO house cleantaig. Reasona
ble. dependable Call « 3 ^ 1 1 , White 
Deer,

MUNS CONSTRUCTION - Addi 
tions. panelUng, painting, patios, 
remodeling and repairs insured 
Free estimates O t S ^

WANTED: PAINTING bids for 
Behrman Building, also Tarpley 
Music Store front. Contact J Wade 
Duncan. «05-5751.

HELP WANTED
ROUTE DRIVERS needed i ^ l y  in 

P^terperson at Pepsi Cola. 0 «  E P%ter

RN-NiW COLORADO HOSPITAL
Accredited «  bed hos|^tal with a 
progressive medical stalf in a pleas- 
antItural area, needs Registered 
nurse. Colorado Recreation and 
Metro area near by. Starting salary, 
new RN « . «  hourly. Experienced 
RN to, 27.50 hourly, phis mlfl diffe
rential. Good Friiue Benefits mchid- 
big continuing Emication. Personal 
inberview and relocation expenses 
paid if employed. CaU collectAiurry 
Carter, Prowers Medical Center, 
30343543«

PAINTING, ROOFING, caroentry 
andpwelUng NojobtoosmaU. Free 
estimates CaU Muie Albus ««-4774

PEST CONTROL

CARPET SERVICE
CALL TRI-City Pest Control for 
roaches, mice, bugs, rats, fleas, 
ants, spiders and crickets. Call 
« 0 5 ^

MR. T'SGifts is looking for a mature 
woman to manage store. Also part- 
time help needed. Apply in person. 
Pampa Mall.

CHEMICAL SAUSMAN

r s  CARPETS
Full Line of carpeting, area rugs 

1428 N Hotart-0050772 
Terry AUen-Owner

GUARANTEE PEST CONTROL
Free termite inspection. 718 S. 
Cuyler «52012

NEED DEPENDABLE sitter Re
ference required, 3 days a week. 
Three month old infant. Starting 
September 3. Good wages. Call
8854420

DITCHING Plumbing & Heating
COMING SOON to Pampa, Bonanza 
Family Restaurant. Hiiing mana
gers and assistant m a n a g e , also 
DToUets and fry people. Good future,

LANDSCAPING

DITCHING HOUSE to alley 230. can 
alio dig 8, 10. 12 inch wide Larry
Beck Electric. 1058532

WATER 
1 through X gate

BLXIARD PLUMBING SERVICE
Dependable plumbing spKialists 

Repair - Remodel - Piping 
Call us for free estimates 

401 l,owry Phone 665-8603 or 
«057806

excellent pay. Apply in person, 
Bonanza. 700 Borger Shopping
Plaza, Borger, Texas. See Tom 
Landrum.

spraying Free estim ates. J.R. 
A v is. 064050

SEPTIC TANKS AND DRAIN—

EXPERIENCED RANCH help 
needed. House and utilities fur- 
nlehed « 5  2101. Coble Cattle Corpu -

SEWING MACHINES

GENERAL SERVICE
BECTRIC SHAVER REPAIR

Shaver Service Under Warranty 
2132 N Christy 605MI8

B iaL Igg^Ç :}j§IB lN G  

535 S. Cuyler 6654711
WANTED: PART-TIME habysittar, 
U  to 20 hours a week. CaU 0«-4«22

vacuum cleaners , 
Service. 214 N CUyÜ

SUNSHINE SERVICES -  «65-1412 
Business - residential building 
maintenance, beating, air condition
ing. carpet cleaning, apartment 
move - outs

WEBB'S PLUMBING Service: Sink 
Unes. drains, sewer cleaning, elec
tric rooter service. Neal Webb, 
«652727.

NEEDED: REGISTERED nurse 
supervisor fr>r Pampa area. Home 
Health Agen(^ 8 a.m. to5 p.m. Mon
day th n im d ay . Call 825-061

BLDG. SUPPLIES
Heutlen Lumber Co. 

420 W Foster 665601

ELECTRIC ROTOROOTING and 
sink Uncs. 820 Also, house levelmg 
CaU 6658273 or 665381«

KENTUCKY FRIEDChicken taking 
applications for sales hostesses and
evening cooks Apply in person t  
a m. to 10 a.m. 1501 N Hobart.

WhHa House Lumbar Co. 
101 S Ballard «0532SI

(B
VACATION HOME

O eßnul,
l»LiDR<i)isSO(MS

There's still time to en^^

Offiew:
420 W. Francis

> ilm ar M c h  ORI ..........6650073
> Jayca Williams o n  66«-6766
* Vrim a Lowtar ..............669-9865
* Oonavo MKhoal OH 669-6331
! Ooudiiw  Batch OH 66S-807S
, Didi Toyiar .................. 669-9800
, Baniana Hoof 6656100
> Xofso Huntor ..............669-7BB5
> Mil ft rod Scatt ..............6657B01
' Jos Huntof .................. 669-7BB5

David Hunlar ..............665-2903
Mardoiia Huntor OM . . . .Bralcar

week-ends at the lake in 
very neat two bedroom home at , 
Greenbelt In tip-top shape with , 
new roof, new carpet, new . 
patio, fijmished If you want to . 
bring the gang there's a huge , 
screeni^-in porch. MLS 432 

1604 HOUY
You'll have a beaiili^-^ v ui 
this l o v e l s - £ t f '^ ^ ____ith ,

I ^^-^^Jlaces, custom ( 
d ^ d T M n tra l heat and air 
MlS « I

BUSINESS OFPOETUNITY
Buy this long time grocery store 
building across the street from <
school, along with a house next ( 
door. Two bedroom home has ,
new interior and exterior paint 
MLS 421

Wa Try Hasdar To Moka

N. HOBART
Choice commercial location 
under new lease. Presently oc
cupied as office space Lot size 
84.« feet wide byCT feet deep 
MLS 330

ITiings i ogief For A r  Clients

EMERGENCY ROOM CLERK
For 3 to II p.m. shift. Must be able to 
type. Excellent starting salary. 
Apply Coronado Community Hospi- 
ta l 024 N Hobart

Pompa Lumber Ca. 
1301 S Hobart «655781

Carl Kannody ..............669-3006
0 .0 . Trimbia ORI . . .  .669-3222
Mike Waid .................. 669-6413
V#H Hogoman ORI . .665-2190
DanaW hislar ..............6657833
Sandra Gist o n  ......... 6658550
•anni# Schaub ORI . .665-1369
Maty Howard ..............665-5187
Wanava Pittman . .  . .665-5057
Jo Davis .........................66S-IS16
•oibom WHIioms ____ 669-3879
Pam Doods .................. 6656940
Irvin# Mitchell
Ounn o n  .................... 665-4534

PLASTIC PIPE k  FITTINGS 
BUILDErS PLUMBING 

SUPPLY CO.
5 S S  A y ^  6 8 ^ 1 1  

YourMeafle Pipe HeaLeadqûâîters

TINNEY LUMBEE COMPANY
Complete Line of Building 

Materials Price Road 68532M

JA rS  ORNAMENTAL lEON
«S54I13. after 5 p m., 8852452

DAIRY QUEEN IS 
LOOKING FOR MANAGERS

H you’rt intGrMttd, w« oan offar you a ehallanfing firtura with our progros- 
tivo $1,0004100 organization. Wo’ro looking for onorgotio oaroor ninOod 
paopit who eon rolooato in tho Fanhamilo araa. You’ll rooolvo a gtod starting 
salary, good bonofits, tho finost training in tho industry, and unlimitad oppor
tunity to grow both porBonally aiHi profotaionaHy.

THE FUTURE IS NOW!!! 
BEGIN YOURS TOOAY!!!

Wo will bo taking applioationa 
at Borgor, 411N. Cadar or 
Fanhandio Highway 10 East 

On Monday August 25

YARDMAN
Yard Man position 
available with growing 
apt.motel chain Salary 
open If interested call or 
come by between 6 and 
8 p.m.

1031 N. Sum ner 
665-2101

•nd MOTOW INNS
-A DAY Oft A uferm e“

MACH. A TOOLS MISCELLANEOUS GARAGE SALES WANTED TO BUY
FOR SALB: 14 lach ReekwaU DaBa 
BaadMwTIias. ̂  8354338 aKar 8
p u t

H0USB40LD

CANCnt mpBMNITY. HoraBali- 
zaaoa, tatonuvt C on. and L ot »  
M ra g i. CaU Gana or Jannia Ltwii,

sssissäxfäsr •

14U N. Hobart
Fumitvra

885& a

JOHNSON

CATEWNO BY SANOY 
Cemptote bridal Mrvict aad racm-

8 FAMILY G a ije i salt. »*■ T m  
R o a d T v id a y . M jî d B y . 
a.m. to d a ll Rafrtoarator.aopúaneat. lompt, clothaa, tejra. lots
oToddiaBdandr

ATTBNTION: DERRICK bandi, 
new PNf*«WJI.CB«1*

l«rl884a5T Ï

GARAGE SALE r.Capthti and mia- 
caUanaoBi. 13N N. RuaaaU.

W aX pU Y  Junk cart. 8854877.

HOME FURNISHINGS 
Curtia MaUiai Tatovtoiow 
«MS. cuyler 8854M1 ^ 2 S Ä 't e ." « i r ' iß  S *F ÍS 5 » *S ,T ÍB fS ¡^  WANTED TO «ENT

CHAIUrS 
FurnihMwa Caipe«

The Cempuny Te Hove In Your

13MN. Bu £ T *  SI54U1

Chinutoy Cleaning Service 
OuMn's Sweep 

ale «M47S8Jokol

LOT SALE: Augurt21,4Sendl«.8:J8
8:80. Dune buggy, fipoforcycle. 
ciodMa, coats MOete. w n e r o f  867
Weet end i C t .  Wear preto elevator

BUCKET TRUCK for toaae. H  b et  
9̂ ^  height. CaU J.R. Davit at

STAY COOLJhii summer with Ceil
ing Fi m  by Fasco and Bncon. Cora-

88alaf MMSM
Center

pioto eeleeUoa ztarting at low u  
f i n .N .  Sm  at Sanders Sewing

Dear.

—  FAMILY OF t  permanently reto-
catod to PamM dailrat to rent a 
lar|e3to4badn>omhouM. CaUanv- 
S m  (M )  38573«, Amarillo. Abo

.+

Cantor. 31« 1̂ , Cuyler. ««52383.

DalTen't Fwmitwi« Mart
BUSINESS SLOW? Try ad apadai- 
iitt. Capa, pent, caleadars, atcals, 
maiches, e f c ^ U  Dola, 88523«.

V ^ ' S  KLOSET - Naw and Uied 
MerdiaadiaeSold «
71SS CUylar.

I on oonaifunant.

FOR SALE Buildings to be moved 
t  sito  ALsO a variety of

GAIUGE SALE - Bedroom suite. 
■OM wether and dryer, U vl^  rooin 
S f f i .  B C A com b toe^  s l e y  end 
record p j i ^ .  lote nnd loti of 0^  

. m i |^ l ^ i r d a y  and am-

«854147.

FURNISHED APTS.

d a T l i l l
GOOD ROOMS, 83 up, $10 waeh 
Davto Hotel, 118tk W. A ster, C lan ,

^^matchlng t o t e  pad 

i«tond!^

Ir»ra p lant___ _______ ______,
eiectnc motor drive pumpe, v e ie ile. 
and all related gee processingand all related gaa pro 
eqidpniant. L o e M  «  Uba oíd I
I fa o  plant east ef L aim . CaU Merle 
Bohlander, 8857811, Evenings.

GARAGE SALE 22S Duncen._Loto 
of efaikfreno clothes and ladies. Twhi 
bed. waU decoratioae. etc. Satioday 
only.

u an s nom , lu  
Quiat, 8l58lU .

ONE AND Two bodroom suites ay-
_____ roelto and waakb rates. AU
bte ptodaM lUniUM. Im  loquind

FOR SALE: Norge U  Cubic Foot 
Choat style froMer, |1 N . Cal! 
«854783.

LARGE ASSORTMENT of now 
bricks, 13 cents each. CaU 885S824 or 
« 8 5 « .

GARAGE SALE - Saturday 8 a.m. 
Furniture, Ugbt fixtures, lainpe, etc. 
2228 N. Sumner.

leate. ToUl security system. The 
Lezkigton, 1031 N. Sumter I852M1.

FOR SALE - Good G.E. retrtoeratar. 
2 y e n  idd. CaU 77527«, McLean.

ANTIQUES

FOR SAU • THEATRE EQUPIMENT 
7 0 0  THEATBE CHAIRS AND 

OTHER
ANYTIME AFTR 13 P.M. • 31E W. 

POSTER

3 FAMILY garage sale , 1141 S. 
O u ri^ , Saturday,! - 4, Sunday, 14. 
Hide-p-bad ano matching ctiair, 
oUier niniiM iif^, lUe cabinet, sim ll 
appUancet, men, women and chU- 
drens ctotM . toys.

FURNISHED APARTMENTS for 
rent. CaU I8543IS.

4 l5U H a fter4 p .m

ANTIK4-DEN: OoUectiblee, glass, 
miscellaneous. Furniture o l all 
kinds. IW4441.8 «  W. Brown.

3 FAMILY Sale - 1S14 N. Nelaon. Fri
day 3 p .m .,  Saturdayjnd Sunday. 
FirniU’  ̂
teina, 
and 1

« 8 5 «
1 BEDROOM, bills paid. Call 
« 8 5 « .

PART-TIME help needed. Apply at 
7U N. Hobart or Mil «854114Before 5 
p.m.

MISCELLANEOUS

CEMENT FOUNTAINS, bird baths, 
tobies and benches and figurines. 

BOS B M A R rSO im  
9 1 6  W. VnHit 

Am oiillo Highway

GARAOE SALE • Lots of tools, dis
hes, clotbing, miscellaneous ttemt. 
Friday and Mturday. 420 Pitts.

UNFURN. APTS.
BACKYARD SALE - LoU of chil- 
dreiu clotbes and mlscellancoiii. 
F r te y  and Saturday. N1 Barnard.

UNFURNISHED ONE bedroom 
apartment, no pels or chUdren, bUls 
paid. CaU NMblo

TAKING APPUCATIONS for elec- 
triclaiM at Harrison Electric, office 
at Coronado Community Hoapital 
site 8 0 ( 4 8 5 « .

1810 MONTE Carlo U ndau 5,000
miles .........................................i t e o

BIU M. DERR 
BAB AUTO CO 

600 W Foster 0 0 « ^ 4

FOR SALE: 70 feet 3 inch plastic 
sewer pipe, trailer house wheel, tire 
and hub, 3 camper jacks. 0854330. 
» « O u n in e r .

1077 UNCOLN 4 door town car $5685 
BRLM. DERR 

BAB AUTO CO.
000 « .F o ster  0855274

FOR SALE - Large Carousel 
standing firMlacc. Black in color, 
like new, «M . CaU 4 4 5 « .

4 FAMILY Garage Sale- typewriter, 
clothes, shoes, bells, uniforms, 
betvy duty socket set (new), coats, 
books, business ledger, positive 
thmilng E ^ s  and topes, 
phone M swennsservlce and lots of 
misceluuieous. mturday and Sun
day. 1820 Hamilton.

FOR SALE - Super clean 4 room 
bachelorjiad or Ideal apartment for 
couple. Storm windows, new bed
room carpet, and double car garage. 
Range and refrigerator stay. 
extra lot zoned for mobile bonM. CaU 
0051184.

MARY LOU’S Pre-School, 4854082.2 
days a week 818 a month, 4 days a 
ereak 8 «  a nnonth.

GARAGE SALE: Saturday and Sun
day . Furniture, tools, quality miscel
laneous. 2204 Coffee.

FURN. HOUSES

1177 BUICK Century 4 door 
BIU M. DERR 

U B  AUTO CO.
000 W. Foster 085SS74

. $ «
GARAGE SALES

big in local territo^. Drawing ac
count. Must have two (2) y t m  of 
outside sales experience. Write 
Crain Chemical Company: P.O. 
Drawer 20073, DaUas, 'lexas 75210.

1078 MONTE Carlo Landau .858« 
BIUM. DERR 

BAB AUTO CO.
800 W. Foster 0854r«

GARAGE SALES; List w ith  The 
C lassified  Ads. Junk to  you , 
Trooturoe to O thenl Mutt • •  Fold 
In A d van ce. Per in ferm otion  
A69-252S.

GARAGE SALE 536 N. Warren. TV. 
Oiristmas decorations, elective hea
ter, addng RUMCfaines, clothing. Lots 
of odds and ends. Saturday, Siaiday 
and Monday.

NICE 1 bedroom house in White I 
D^j^lSO ̂ d y s i t .  No pets. C!aU

TWO, 1 bedroom furnished bouses, 
no children or pets. Inquire at 841S. 
Weill.

GARAGE SALE: 1107 S. Hobart. 
Saturday and Sunday afternoon. £0R  RENT: 3 bedroom m obile, 

^jme^poo month, $200 dejiosit. CaU

1877 BUICK Skylafk, 2 door, I

GARAGE SALE: Shop the new air 
oondUkmed DoUar Flea Market bi 
AmarUlo. One block East of Ross on

GARAGE SALE: U17 Lym. Satur
day and Sunday. MisMlIaneous, 
smaU clothes atM levis. Motorcycle.

3 BEDROOM furniebed houee. Good 
locatkn. CaU «852834.

BIU M  DERR 
AAA AUTO CO.

400 W. FMter 0055374

10th. Open 7 days weekh^ I  to 0 p.m. 
SpacM avaUate CaUfn-1602.

GARAGE SALE: 1004 N. Dwight.
■ table,

DAVIS TREE SERVICE: Pruning, 
trbnmbigandrennoval Feeding aM 1077 BUICK Skylark, 2 door, red and

gpilMe ..............  RMM
BIU M  DERI.........

BAB AUTO CO.
000 W. Foster M55374

SARAGE SALE: 205 McCullough.
edneeday - SahrM v. 2 motorcy

cles, motor home, clofhing and mu- 
ceUaneous.

Stove, electric dryer, pool -------
snuU MpUances, clothes, and mls- 
ceUaneoos. Saturday only, •  a.m .4  
p.m.

UNFURN. HOUSE
3 BEDROOM bouse for rent, newly 

---------  -  l ä ü i f .painted. 825 S. Banks, CaU I

COMPLETE SERVICE Center for 
un m U B  uf seahu I end

1878 TOYOTA, Deluxe sport

-----------MU lil P H t - .Z ______
BAB AUTO CO.

800 W. Faster «854874

GARAGE SALE, Flea Market and 
BMre Saw sponsored by the Pampa 
Sirfrie ChibTFiiSy and ^ tu rd a y 'l 
a.m. lo T^p.m., Sunday 1 p.m. to 6

S at the Sportsman Club (on 
1 Barnes, across from Twin 
In). Air conditfoned buildiiig. 
Come eat lunch, sandwiches, pie, 

drinks  end brewsel Our trash may -

GARAGE SALE: Saturday only. 
Furniture, swfaigset, clolhcs, movte 
projector, etc. 2373 Beech.

GARALiE SALE: Early American 
furniture, clothes and etc. 2121 N. 
Christy. Friday and Saturday, 104
£ J £ ___________________________

WHY RENT?
New 3 bedroom homes as low as- 
$1175 down and u n ^  $270 monthly 

7)0 see if  you qualify,can

MUSICAL INST.

AVAILABLE AUGUST 30, large  
northeast home. All amenities, to-, 
eluding microwave, compactor, 
Oreplaoe, double garage. 2511 Mary 
Ellen.

be yow  tnaeure.

lOM VOLKSWAGEN Rabbit, fuel in
jection .......................................800«

BIU M. DERR 
BAB AUTO CO. coo W. Foster 0055374

GARAGE SALE • 111« E . Foeler -10 • 
Wednesday, Hiursday and

1976 PINTO Squire Wagon 
BIU M DERR 

U B  AUTO CO.
«00 W. Foster 6655374

82315

GARAGE SALE - 1604 N. Nelson. 
Thursday, Friday, Saturday, 8 tU 7. 
No early b b ^ . i w u p  toolDox, CB,

eoU china and bag, exerctoe bike, 
alw, children's, women's, men's 
ciouws in good condition, shoes, 
boots and mtscellaneous ttems.

GARAGE SALE: Saturday. 1824 
«652862.1877 NOVA Custom 2 door. .84385 Christy Velvet sofa. «50 

BIU M DERR 
U B  AUTO CO.

660 W Foster 8155374
G A R A G E S)^: Lots of everything^ 
ThursdayFriday and Saturday, «
tUl ’ lio ïl,!,ynn.

1876 GRAN Torino, 4 door 82686 
BIU M DERR 

U B  AUTO CO.
600 W. Foster «85-5274

YARD SALE Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday. 831S. Barnes.

WeSeU Plastic Pipes and Fittings Ibr 
sewer, water ana gas.

STUMS, INC.
1238 S. Barnes 6858101

1878 OLDS M Regency, 4 door 85385 
BIU M DERR 

U B  AUTO CO.
800 W Foster 6«-SS74

INSIDE SALE - Cafe dishes, school 
cfotliM, beby bed. August 22,23, and 
24 IIM W WIOm .

GARACX SALE • Friday and Satur- 
and Worday - 154. Men and Women's clo

thing.
1077 THlftVDERBIRD Landau 14685 

BIU M. DERR 
U B  AUTO CO.

600 W. Foster 6054374

saddle and clarinet, cook
ware. 405 N. Somerville.

ÌARAGE SALE. 408 N Nelson,
y^Frteyj^Saturday. Every-

l« n  MERCURY Colony Park 10 pas
senger wagon ...........................$085

BNI M. DERR 
U B  AUTO CO.

600 W Foster «655374

GARAGE SALE at UlS Hamilton 
FViday and Saturday. Clothes, one 
year old alto sax,coniet. 1875 Bon- 
nevlle, 2 motorcycles and many 
other items.

1878 BUICK Regal Undau 82185 
BIU M DERR 

U B  AUTO CO.
600 W Foster 0054374

GARA(æ SALE - 2237 N. Dwtoht - 
Saturday and Sunday. Old r a k s
housekeeping items, ladies size 22ve 
and little girls clotnes. bar stools.

197« BUICK Park Avenue 4 door
................................................... 871«

BIU M. DERR 
U B  AUTO CO.

«00 W Foster 1055374

large evaporative cooler Come 
see!! Cash only.

lOWREY MUSIC CINTER 
Lowrey Oraans aad PianM 

Magnavox Color TV's and Stereos 
Oronado Center 0054121

Piano rebuitt upright................ $200
Hammond Chord organ ...........$418
Bakhsrbi Spkiet organ .............. «
Yamaha new Spbict organ . .$0«

TARnEY M U ^  COMPANY 
lITN Cuylw «051251

KING B-FlatStIver W l Cornet, used 
one year. $500. Also men's band 
shoes. 10 $10.00 Call 052304

FEEDS & SEEDS
HAY FOR Sale: 4 miles West ol Kel- 
lerviOe. CaU 77520«

UVESTOCK
PIGS FOR Sale - young boars and 
gUts. CaU 0057m after 4 p.m.

PETS A SUPPUES
PROFESSIONAL POODLE and 
Schnaueers grooming. Toy stud ser
vice avaitone. Platinum sUver, red 
apricot, and black Susie Reed,
a c U m

POODLE GROOMING: Annie Au- 
fill. 11«S  Finley 86540«

FISH AND CRITTERS, 1246 S 
Barnes, 65596«. FhU Une of pet sup- 
pUes and fish. Watch for our special 
weekly ad.

FOR SALE: AKC registered  
Beagles. 1 fomale and 2 malet. Call

SMALL 2 bedroom house. Unhirt . . . . .  .  - if ia ie lnWied.Nopeto. Inquire at 51« I

FOR
moni

t RENT: 3 bedroom house. $3«  
ith.Tl75 depSit. U l l  0 « 5 l i 4 "

BUS. RENTAL PROP.
FOR LEASE: «  x «  commercial 
building CaU «852441 or «6523«.

CORONADO CENTER *
Retail or office space for lease in the 
foUowine sixes: AO square feet, IJM 
square wet, 2 4 «  square feet, 5.7«  
square feet. Cell Manley Davis or 
Ralph D e ^  at G. Davis, Inc. 
Realtor, managers of Coronadd' 
Onter, 3714 Olsen Boulevard, Aaili- 
rillo Texas. 701«. W 5S55I«!

BUSINESS BUILDING for lease.
-------  - I P r a f t o25x40. propel^ 00x140 at 7 «  1 ____

Center and kfcCulloiuth Street. CaU 
005^04 or 0 «  «WB ¿M r  « p.m.

HOMES FOR SALE
W.M. Lane Realty

717 W. Foster 
Phone ««5W4I or ««58SM

PRICE T. SMITH 
Buildefi

MAICOM DENSON REALTOR
Member of “MLS" 

James Braxton-«52150 
Jack W Nichols405«U2 
Malcom Denson («« «40

MOVING SALE - Friday, Saturday 
and Sunday. «17 Oterokee.

- i -
1I70 PONTIAC Sunbird .........$3««

MU M DERR 
U B  AUTO CO.

( «  W Foster «55374

GARAGE SALE -1707 Beech. Friday 
at 0 p.m., aU day Saturday and Sun
day.

AKC REGISTERED Cocker Pup
pies - m  Cali ««4074

LET THIS attached apartment help 
make your pavmcnt on this loveiy 
completely redecorated brick 4 beo- 
room home with large living area, 
optional dining room or den. It« 
baths, central a& oondiUoning, soma 
custom drapes and nearly new car-

FOR SALE: Chocolate AKC poodle 
lies. 3 females, I male. Call

pet throtwhout. See at 1018 Cbastnut 
or call «52717. 8651011,8«5«2«2.

ESTATE SALE 7 «  S. Barnes.
Saturday 23rd. Sunday 24th. I  a m til 

nulauon’ «  yeah  aocumu
FOR SAIE - Boiton Tbrrier puppy. 
Fmi^ I  |ood^|uutings 5ve montns

BY OWNER: 3 bedroom, brick 
home, 2 car garage, 1(6 battia, buUt 
In appUances, central neat and air. 
1»I f ^ a .  145.0«. Call 0653171.

COME GROW WITH US
MANAGEMENT CAREER 

OPPONTUNin

An orientation question and answer sO B sie n  will 
bo proBontod at 2 p.m. and 6 p.m. on Friilay, 
August 22, 1980 at the Loxiirgton Apartments 
and Motor Inn, 2415 Coulter Read, Amarillo, 
Texas.

Tho opportunity? To fill tho immediate man
agement openings created by a growing chain 
expanding throughout Toxas. Tho Lexington is a 
growing company seeking couples or mature

Crsens interested in nuinagement who must 
able to relocate throughout Texcw.

e 
«
•  IM« InGurancN
0  IlMOfiPhf# SOfUFtOf
W wVWf̂ WB
#  Advw fM tm ant

thi

arra 
SOS eoTORumt

•» M ro ttA in rm if

If you can net possible make our meeting, 
pleote write to P.O. Box 1087 Irving, TX 75060 
hease i«in in, we may bo just right for you.

INSIDE SALE - Storm and trailer 
doors, new carpet, sinks and Iota 
more. 4 «  N. Cuyler. 885«15. Fri
day, Saturday and Sunday.

PÒR SALE: 3 Bird Dogs. Call

MULTI-FAMLY garage sale, S N  
Cherokee, Friday and Saturday.

FOR SALE: Siamese kittens, 8 
weeks old. 8« . CaU «8528».

FOR SALE by owner: Over IsA  
tquare het. 2 large betfrooms, extra 
large Uving roomTlarge kltdian - d o  
t e  room, 1(4 bath, rally carpotoa 
G o n ^ w l ^ ,  fruit trees, gsrdsg^

.......... ........F r id a y ____________ , .
Lawnmowar, hot water heaters, 
flnplaqi scretn, guitar, tires, chil
dren aceool clothes, toys.

FOR SALE: «monthsold AKCregis- 
I g e d M le  Brittany CaU 7752978,

SAVE MONEY on your homeown«e 
tawurance. Call Duncan Insurance 
Agency for a FREE quote. 8855757.

GARAGE SALE : Friday and Satar- OFFICE STORE EQ. wdh substonaal down. Call 88541«.

GARAGE SALE: Friday 8 to 7, 
Saturday 8 to 7. Red Dele cabover 
camper, extra nioa. 22«  ConMnehe.

RENT TYPEWRITERS, adding 
machines, calculators. Photocopies 
16 cents each. New and used office 
furniture.

NICE CLEAN 2 bedroom
pkimUtig, stove and refrigeraturl 
eluded, storm wbMows and (fooi

GARAGE SALE: «33 Terry Rd. 2 
fimiUaa wUfa lots of goodies. Thun- 
day, Friday and Saturday.

W - a t y .p f « « .^ ^ p ^ t o « .
lU  W. Kii«smUI

eluded, storm windows and doors,

K f i s f æ ’ùtni'.i'Tiiiî::

GARAGE SALE: 18» Dogwood. 
Friday and Saturday. Junjor fash
ion, 3 t h r o ^  8, dtsIgiMr toshfom, 
siso 8,  CK bar stools, sawing 
raachkia, TV ganw, record player, 
movie camera and aqulpmsm and 
tots more.

NEW AND Used office lUroiture and 
machinas. Sanyo Electronic cash_______  nyo Electron
ragMm: A.B. Dick copiers' Royal-  -  - --------------------- -—SCM, Remlngtan typewriters. Copy 
Êorvht avalBbie, 10 cents letter, IS 
cents legal.

FANIFA OfHCE SUFPIY 
2 IS  N. Cwytor 669-BSS3

FOR SALE; 3 bedroom home, la A | 
^ n ,  living room, utilito room ri 
baths, cement cellar, double earess'tj'asgf.'i.iX*“*'
FOR SALE By Owner: 3 bedroan 
brick, central air k  heat, doute qpr
........... ........................................f * -

----------------R T T J ----------------------------

C a r p « t  C l a a n i n g
$14,®® each

$79.95 SPECIAL!
Any LiTiagRccB 
HsU i  3 Stdrtoiu  
>wp S tn a rissatd

No Travel Charge

374-7009

additional
room
DEEP 

STEAM

compietely t e -  
patod, f t r e i ^  hlesUla Park B n  
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)MES FOR SALE MOBILE HOMES
IFOK SALE: 2 bedroom houie wiU) 
I Karage. on two loU. Call 66M086.

IVEKY NICE 2 bedroom, single gar-

I HUGE 3 bedroom home at the edge 
■ of town. 2 baths, siding, beauti^  
I gmeling, huge corner lot, $33,0«.

I $H,0W -6»  N. ^ n k s, you beginners 
I uRe a look at this one, near Horace 1 Mann. MLS M .
1 713 N. Nelson, folks call us for a look 
I inside, big, big, big, 2 bedroom, for-

I I nB IS* UlIC j w MKvevs ̂ OMiil
you look inside MLS 3«.
1121S Dwight. $13,0« - large 3 bed
room home, near Lamar School, 
needs a little redecorating, but well 
worth the money. MLS 317.
NEAT 2 bedroom, some wallpaper, 
nice carpet, formal dining area, 
singleitetydied garage fenced yard, 
near Woodrow Wilson take a look at 
this one MLS 304 Milly Sanders. 
666-2671, Shed Realty, 6K-3761

COMMERCIAL
OFFICE SPACE

Fqr rent in the Hughes Building 
Contact Bill Cofer, 6«-2S6I

SAFEWAY BUILDING. 6«  Duncan. 
I3J73 square feet, owner will carry, 
606^5146 or 37341«

FOR SAL£: Commercial building, 
312 S. Cuyler. SO foot front Good bus
iness location. 663-34M.

OEVELOPERS - BUILDERS here's 
your chance: 341 N. Hobart, 171 feel 
on Hobart and stretches across to 
Purviance - $46,600 ; 2 «  foot - 
1200-12« S. Barnes, for business, in- 
cfoitiy, churches, etc. $13,300.«; 5 
Ims for move-ins, mobile homes, 
lOOO-lOUS Wilcox, total « .0 «  Ml^ 
467L Milly Sanders, 660̂ 2671, Shed 
Realty 663-3761. Call us. offer and 
let's deal.

OUT OF TOWN PROP.
LAKE PROPERTY for sale. Red 
Feather swHion in Sherwood Shores. 
Call $«-3«4504 after 7 p.m. or be
fore ta.m.

GREIAT BUY in Canadian, Texas - 
Qrst class 3 bedroom mobile home, 
place to live with extra spaces for 
additional income. Owner might 
consider some swap. MLS n o  
MILLY SANDERS. «6-2671, Shed 
Realty 663-3761

167$, 14xM mobile home, 3 bed
rooms, 2 baths, furnisbed,equtty and 
m e  over payments. Rad Deer 
Trailer Park, Miami, I6S-I441. 
Hi~36Sl.

2 BEDROOM ll«C apillo. 12x331^  
n lc e ^  furnished, $4,i)M. Call

1676 MODEL 33 foot 2 tedroom  
mobilf home with air. Excellent

TRAILERS

REC. VEHICLES
Bill's Custom Campers

We Specialize in all R-V's and top
pers.
'  1676 Cabana Demo

1676 Huntsman Mini-Home 
Several used cabovers 

6634313 930 S. Hobart

iI rOEST SUPPLY OF PARTS AND 
ACCESSORIES IN THIS AREA. 

Wewant to serve you! Superior Sales 
Recreational Vehicle Center 

1013 AlcoiHr

23 FOOT Self-contained with many 
extras. Must see to appreciate. Call 
6K-4842

IIM 134 foot travel trailer $7« Call 
666̂ 2304 after 4 «

1673 FORD Super cab. loaded $3665 
BILL M. DERR 

BBB AUTO CO.
•  6«  W. Foster 665-5374

1676 DATSUN pickup $3365
BILL M. DERR 

BBB AUTO CO.
6«  W Foster 665-5374

II71DODGE pickup $W5
BILL M. DERR 

BBB AUTO CO.
6«  W Foster 665-5374

^  SALE - 1673 Independent 5th 
Wheel 32 foot Call 665-7661

I6M DODGE Van: Dry sink and 
slove. does not run. $223. Call 
6U-H10 after 3 p.m.

TRAILER PARKS
TRAlLEfl SPACE for rent Couple 
only. 666-6711 after 1 p.m

LARGE TRAILER lot for rent 526 
Zimmers. Call before 8 a m. or after 
6 p.m 666̂ 3636

FOR RENT: Car hauling trailer. 
Call Gene Gates, home 6N4147; hus
meas 616-7711.

AUTOS FOR SALE
JONAS AUTO SALES

BUY-SELL-TRADE 
2111 Alcock 663-3W1

CULBERSON-STOWERS
Chevrolet Inc.

6«  N. Hobart 663-1663

HAROLD BARREn FORD CO.
“Before You Buy Give Us A Try"- 

701 W. Brown 663B4M

PANHANDLE MOTOR CO.
663 W. Foster 666-8W1

BILL AUlSON AUTO SALES
Late Model Used Cars 

SWW. Foster. 6634862

TOM BOSE MOTORS
301E. Foster 0664233 

CADILLAC-OLDSMOBtLE

CL. FARMER AUTO CO.
Pampa's Kleen Kar King 
623 W. Foster 665-2131

BILL M. DERR 
BBB AUTO CO.

6«  W. Foster 663-3374

Pontiac, k  Toyota
$33 W. Prater 669-2371

WANTED TO buy. Used Tow Bars. 
C C . MEAD USED CARS

313 E. Brown

JIM McBROOM MOTORS
Pampa's Low Profit Dealer 

$07 W Foster 663-233$

DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO.
On The Spot Financing 

$21 W WiKs 663-57«

Cash Paid for Nice 
Used Cars 
MARCUM

Pontiac, Buick, CMC & Toyota 
833 W Foster 666-2371

DON'T PAY too much for your auto 
insurance. Whether you have a gaed 
driving record or a had one you can 
SAVE MONEY by calling Duncan 
Insurance ^ e n c y  for a FREE  

57;quote. 6634737

1676 Z-26 Camero, loaded, custom 
wheels and tires, 1$,0«  miles, excel
lent conditfon 6K-22I4. 663-17».

FOR SALE: 1677 Ford MusUng II, 
V4. Call 66340« or 6634704.

FOR SALE: 1673 Buick Electra 223 
Limited. 4 door hardtop, extra nice 
with all the options. Priced to sell. 
Call 66336« afteher 3 p.m.
FOR SALE 1973 AMC Hornet 6 cylin
der, automatic and air conditionied. 4 
new tires, low mileage. Call 66336« 
after 3 p.m.

1672 CADILLAC Sedan de Ville, 4 
door hard top. $7«. Runs good. 2l3S 
N. Nelson.

67 BUICK USabre, 48,0« miles Ex
cellent condition. «36266  before 
12:00 or after 3:M.

73 CHEVY 6 passenger station 
wagon. 74 Audi. Both in good condi
tion «94562

1671 TORINO GT Near flawless 
original paint and interior. Excellent 
condition 06366«

AUTOIMUIANCf
Urli

b»«KW ■> árM na im m U. AIm  i 
cMiW tar iMvfefraa rteàs.

S66VICÌ WMUIANa 
AOINCr, l7 i e N .  Habwt 
DsvMHuM  «U-717I

FINAL SUMMER CLEARANCE
VI ro u p » .................................

D ress Pants i 
50% 0«

.....................—  - 1
1 Sportcoats 
1 50-75% off

' T ie s  ¡ { Shoes
1 50% off J 1 50% off

Su its 1 , D ress Sh irts
! 50-75% o t t _________1 50% off--------a _  50-75% off

Man •  anU W o M »  Avv«*l 
-CIm Miw  m Gocé Taut Smct IMO' 
0 «  C m  C M t  <• W oW » G e e rs*

■ 4 P » -  ^

r

LOTA-BURGER
What IB A LOTA-BURBER?
A L0TA-IUR6ER It A ‘le t  Of lnr|ar.’*
A Lot Of Vagafahlat*A Lat Of Maat»
A Oaligtitfiil, Dalaetabla Traat 
AimI H Yon Waat Om  “Hada Yaur Own Way/,! 
Yhaf s Haw Wa*ll Maka It-JMt At Yaa Say. 
Thaa Whaa Yea fatta One, YoaMI Say, “Hay!” 
“A Lata-Bartar It A LOY OF BUROER!”

OPER UMTIL B PM. IHBNTLY
928 S. BARNES 

666-5481
, , i % b w  pBpw i OPiN i»BP»»

GOOSEMYER

/ i 9  n u r / t p  J U M o r
RMP TWÊ41 IN TVB 

Kose Ä4KpeN.....
tn / rn tm ?  

nsretêTOTm

CAJses> /n e ,9 tw (r

by parker and wUder MOTORCYCLES

Mß...i mtrrA Be

m 0f

AUTOS FOR SALE AUTOS FOR SALE AUTOS FOR SALE TRUCKS FOR SALE
MUST SELL: 16« Pontiac CaUlins, 
good condition. $323 or best offer. 
Call 66347« after 3.
BY OWNER -1672 OldsmobUe DelU 
M. 4 door, power and air, good condi
tion, $$«. Comer of Ml Terry and N. 
Hobart after 3 p,m.

167$ FORD $ passenger window van, 
V 4 engine, automatic transmission, 
power steering, power brakes, front 
and rear air conditioned, tilt wheels, 
cruise control, $ track tape player 
and radio. Extremely nice 
D .I4B B H

DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO.
On The Spot Financing 
« 1  W. WifiTs 66357«

1977 LINCOLN Town Coupe, this one 
has all the extras. A real beautiful

DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO.
On The Spot Financing 
«1  W wW s 6633W

1677 PLYMOUTH Volare Premier, 2 
door, 316 engine, automatic trans
mission, power steering, power 
brakes, cruise control, tilt wheel, air 
conditioned, 6 track tape, power 
seats, power windows. A real stuirp
economical car .......................$3665

DOUO BOYD MOTOR CO.
On The Spot Financing 

« 1  W Wifks 6635%

1666 MACH I: Collector's item 
Minus motor and transmission. 
Makeoffer 736 Brunow Call 66359« 
or 666-2694

1674 GRAN Torino Coupe, little V4 
motor, 2 barrel carburator, power 
and air, new Monroe shocks. Miche- 
lin tires. This car is in tip top condi
tion. One owner with 34,«0 guaran
teed actual miles Better hurry For 
Sale
1670 CADILLAC Sedan Deville A
Pampa car since new Has «,310 ac
tual miles ..........................For Sale
10« CHEVELLE MaUbu Sedan. 2 «  
motor, automatic transmission, air 
conditioned, one Pampa family 
owned. The interior is as new as the
day it was purchased .......For Sale
1973 GRAN Torino Station Wagon, 
it's really nice ...........................$973
1671 CilEVROLET 4  ton Pickup,
extra « o d  V 4 motor, standard shin. 
w a stT t^ S a le .............................$W
1672 CHEVROLET 4  ton 6 cyUnder. 
4 speed, forwvd 32.0«. One owner
mlie^ Was fo73. Sale .............. $775
1671 CHEVROLET 4  ton Dandy,V4 
motor, automatic transmission, 
camper, all goes. Was $775, Sale 
price : ........... $3«

PANHANDLE MOTOR CO.
8«  W Foster «39M1

19« VOLKSWAGEN Rabbit, fuel in
jection ....................................... $6685

BILL M. DERR 
BBB AUTO CO.

6«  W Foster 6635374

1076 PINTO Squire Wagon .. .$23« 
BIU M. DERR 

BBB AUTO CO.
6«  W Foster 6635374

1677 BUICK LeSabre Custom 4 door 
sedan. Small V 4 engine, automatic 
transmission, power steering, power
brakes, air conditfone^ power win
dows, cruise control. Inis car g e ls  
extremely good gas mileage. Real1677 NOVA Custom 2 door . . $43« J » “  “ ''i?**?

BIU M. DERR ‘ ..............................
BBB AUTO CO.

6«  W. Foster 6635374
n ic e ..................................... ... .$36«

DOUO BOYD MOTOR CO.

1676 GRAN Torino. 4 door $26«
BILL VL DERR 

BBB AUTO CO.
6«  W Foster 6635374

1678 OLDS M Regency, 4 door $33«
BILL M. DERR 

BBB AUTO CO.
6«  W. Foster 6633374

1677 THUNDERBIRD Landau $46«
BIU M. DERR 

U B  AUTO CO.
6«  W FVister 6635374

1677 Mercury Colony Park. 10 pas
senger wagon .......................... $28«

BIU M. DERR 
BBB AUTO CO.

6«  W Foster 8633374

1676 BUICK Ragal Landau .$29« 
BIU M. DERR 

BBB AUTO CO.
6«  W Foster 6633374

1679 BUICK Park Avenue, 4 door 
 $73«

BIU M. DERR 
BBB AUTO CO.

6«  W Foster 6M-S374

1978 PONTIAC Sunbird $30« 
BIU M. DERR 

BBB AUTO CO.
6«  W Foster 0635374

1077 BUICK Century 4 door $38« 
BIU M. DERB 

BBB AUTO CO.
6«  W Foster 6633374

1679 MONTE Carlo Landau $36« 
BIU M. DERR 

BBB AUTO CO.
6«  W Foster 6633374

1977 BUICK Skylark, 2 door, beige

On The Spot Financing 
W. WiEs«1 66337«!

BIU M. DERR 
BBB AUTO CO.

6 «  W Foster 6635374

1677 BUICK Skylark, 2 door, red and
white ........................................ $36«

BIU M. DERR 
BBB AUTO CO.

6 «  W Foster 6635374

1978 TOYOTA, Deluxe sport couj

16« MONTE Carlo Landau 3 .0«
miles ........................................ $60«

BIU M. DERR 
BBB AUTO CO.

6 «  W Foster 6633374
ONE OWNER: 1976 Gremlin X 

liles. Good condition 407
L̂ êlOrS. üBriTu

Blu M. DERR 
BBB AUTO CO.

6 «  W Foster 6635374
I«0  Chevrolet Blazer - $21« 

WATSON MOTORS
« I  W Foster 6636233

FORSALf: 1973 Camero. Good con
dition $15« 6632970

1979 DODGE PICKUP
6̂995

#  O n« ton  Dual W h««l
■  V -8 Engin«
#  A u tom atic  Transm ission
#  Powor Stooring
■  Pow or Brokos
#  Air C onditionod

Cruiso Control 
Tilt Whool 
Eloctric Door Locks 
8-Trock Top#
Club Cob 
Nico

"A REAL HEAVY DUTY RIO"

DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO.
________________821 W. Wilks 6B5-S765____________

FISCHER REALTY
CHEROKEE STREET

4 bedroom brick veneer, 3 years old, 2 full baths, central heat and air, 
woodbumer, good condition, carpeted, double garage Jenced yard. Loan 
can be assumM at present interest rate of $ 4  percent. Priced $37,3«. Call 
for appointment. MLS 3$l.

B EK H  STREET
Lovely custom-built brick home, 3 bklroom, 2 4  baths, great room with 
firnlace, study formal dining room, double fireplace, slin k ier  system, 
ISx20 foot work building. Many extras. Ready for new owners. MLS 221. 

NICE CORNER LOT
Roomy 3 bedroom, 2 bath home. Large den with woodburner, plus living 
room. A good buy that n ^ s  TLC. $ « .0 « . MLS 122.

IDEAL PAMttV HOME
Located near 3 schools, overlooks the park. Large game room, ^ m a l  
living room B dningroom, three bedrooms, sitting room with fireplace. A 
real buy at $70.S«^ L S »

LARGE, U E G E  COUNTRY HOME
12 miles East of Pampa. (Kder 2 story brick with basement and 1$ acres, 4 
bedrooms, 2'’» and i i  baths, central neat B air. MLS l$2F.

3 liOts in Memory Gardens in Section A, $200 per lot. MLS 313L.

_____ Joe Fischer Realty, Inc. ________

l / » 6 9 - 9 4 1  1
Downtow n OHirw 

jl  1 5 N Wp$t Strppt

MndaBneOwnn , 
Malho Musgiwvs

«6S.6040 
.M«-«2«2 
6««-$«S2

l aiidia Ipa« ...........M3S3I8
Mory L— OeitsM OBI tM-XV» 
Dwolhy Jaffrey 0 »  ..«MLiqga 
UfthBrainoM ......... .MS-4I7«

( S 6 9 - 6 3 8 1
fjronch OHici* 
Cofonodo Inn

JanCrippm ............ M ê -% tn
Evelyn RldieiOeeii ,. .600-4240
JeonSfow ................ 4434331
Ruth McBride ........... 44314M
JeiryNpe ................ 443IBI0
ModeneKyU ...........4434340a-- Mt. -a «—I  M MwW eeŴnwei WOTMe e .

196$ FASTBACK Mercury Good 
school or work car. 6631006.

FOR SALE: 1674 Chevy Van. good 
condition, $2 ,4« . See at 206 N. 
Sutiuier after 3:30.

1076 FORD Elite, automatic trans
mission, air conditioner, power 
steering, power brakes, AM-FM 
radio, 0 track tajK ................. $20«

Pontiac. Buici^HSi: B Toyota 
833 W Foster 6632371

1670 BUICK Century, 2 door, V-S en
gine, automatic transmission, air 
conditioner, power steering, tilt 
wheel, power brakes, cruise control.
22,0« miles. One owner .........$3673

MARCUM
Pontiac, Buick. GMC B Toyota 

833 W Foster 6632371

1673 BUICK Estate Wagon, loaded 
; local owner. 

$$«

1671 DODGE pickup ............. $6«
BIU M. DERR 

BBB AUTO CO.
6 «  W. Faster 0633374

1076 DATSUN pickup ........... $33«
BIU M. DERR 

BBB ALITO CO.
6 «  W. Foster 6633374

FOR SALE: 1073 Dodge 4  ton pic
kup, $600. Call $«-3041 after 6 p.m.

lOTIGMCj 
mUes, $4,A

d(up, fully loaded. 31,0« 
Call 6631302.

^ Y ^ k^ A H A  t« .$ 3 « . CaUC6323M

FOR SALE: T l SuziAi 7 « . 0633137.

RESUME PAYMENTS: Dirt bike. 
2 «  Yamaha • YZ, 2 months old, new 
1079. Sec at 736 Bnnow 063C0W or 
I6326$4.

FOR SALE: 1076 Honda CX 3 « cus 
tom. blue, low mileage, excellent 
condition. $«-7571 a^ter 5 30; 
16310« before 5 :« .____________

TIR K  AND ACC.
OGDEN B SON

Expert Electronic wleel balancing 
Ml W Foster 6036444

NRESTONE STORES 
120 N. Gray 6636410

PARTS AND ACC.
NATIONAL AUTO Salvage. 14  
miles west of Pampa, Highway «  
We now have rebuilt alternators and 
starters at low prices. We appreciate 
your business. Phone 6«-3222 or 
6 6 3 ^ .

with Buick options. One
Only ....... ..............

MARCUM 
Pontia^ Buick. GMC B Toyota 

833 W Foster »32371

XHiue

1974 CHEVROLET Nova 4 door, V-8
engine, air conditioner, automatic 
transmission, power steering, low 
mileage, local o w n er............. $10«

MARCUM
Pontiac, Buick, GMC & Toyota 

833 W Foster 6632S7I

1977 HONDA CVCC Civic 5 speed 
transmission, air conditioner, AM-
FM racUo, tape ........................$ 3 ^

MARCUM
Pontia^ Buick, GMIC B Toyota 

833 W Foster 6632S7I

TRUCKS FOR SALE
MILITARY STYLE jeep Has too 
many extras to list. Will consider 
trade. Call 6630262______________
1076 CHEVY 4x4 pickup, 4 «  cubic 
inch engine, automatic, power steer
ing andnrakes, air, Winnebago top
per. 6636470 after 6 or 6632325 exten
sion too to 5 p.m.

1071 FORD 4  ton with CB and Dual 
gas tank. Very good condition. Call 
6639377 after 3 p.m

1975 FORD Super cab. loaded $36«
BILL M. DERR 

BBB AUTO CO.
6 «  W Foster 6633374

!  MERCHANDISE »

:  sKEET :
;  SHOOT ;
:  SUNDAY }
% AUGUST 24, 10 a.m. I
♦  ♦  
*  uatMu. ♦

♦

1077 FORD F I «  pickup V-6 engine, 
automatic transmission, power 
steering, power brakes, air con
ditioned. explorer package. Real
nice ................ .......  ......... ...$37«

DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO.
On The Spot Financing 
« 1  W Wilks 6633%

1979 DODGE I ton dual wheel, pic
kup, V-6 engine, automatic trans
mission, power steering, power 
brakes, air conditioned, cruise con
trol, lilt wheel, electric door locks, I 
track tape, club cab. A real heavy
duty rig .....................................$69«

DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO.
On The Spot Financing 

«1  W WifiTs 6635%

1670 CHEVY Silverado, camper spe
cial, 1 ton, 434 engine. 410 rear end, 
dual gas tanks, dual exhaust, cruise 
control, tilt steering, automatic, less 
than 10.«0 miles and like new. 
60328«

MOTORCYCLES
AAEERS CVaES

13« Alcock 6631241

19« RMIW. 20 hours, excellent con
dition. A lot of extras. Call 6^2233.

1076 HONDA Goldwing LTD. Fully 
dressed, 18,0« miles, excellent con
dition $ ^  Call 66378« between 
3-6 p.m.

1670 11« Yamaha. Fully dressed, 
8.0« miles Cali 6638421 or after 3 
p.m. 6637010.

I PAMPA
 ̂ TRAP A SKEET CLUB *

* i
i  RODEO FfURQROUNDS 1  
I  HMMWAY n  EAST if

t  “ EVERYONE WELCOME” t
♦  ♦

IE

ShadieHbni
f lv r

"K o rii
-------  HHNNO

R o t ir
UNDER $30,000

Four bedroom brick-v, 14 baths.
living room plus den. kitchen B 
dining B single attached garaet 
waiting for your inspection MLS

AFFORDABLE
Nicely redecorated 3 bedroom 
frame, large living room, kitchen 
It dining, range, refrigerator & 
evaporative air for $2o;0W MLS 
407

Tothtsii^  
b.' 
h(

DELIGHTW*:
liis 3 

ventral
l^ie garage, built in 

appliances on Chestnuf MLS 446 
BLENDING 

OF OLD B NEW 
An era of grace, beauty It happi
ness together with modernization 
of appliances can be found in this 
2 story. Huge detached garage B 
lots of storage. 'MLS 1$K 

ACREAGE
Have listed a 5 acre tract ready 
for a family to build that dream 
home MLS203T

Norma Shockolferd
Biokor, CRS, GRI MS-4345 

Al Shodiotferd OH . MS-4343

NEVA WEEKS Realty
Fompa Ctink BuiMing 

MLS 1002 N. HoiMnt St.
669-9904

Day and niqht 
FOR YOUR PROFESSIONAl 

REAL ESTAn NEEDS 
CaH

M9-9904
NEVA WEEKS, REALTOR-BROKER

SILVER!!!
^  I AM AN AMARILLO ^
^  SILVER BUYER LOOKINO ^
^  FOR SILVER OOIRS ^

 ̂ DATED BEFORE 19SS. ^

1 TOP DOLLAR PAID! |
t  DIME^28• EACH! QUARTERS-M* EAON! t
2  NALVES41.00 EAON! DOLURS- g
S  I2 J 0  EAON! CALL MIKE DOUOLASS S  
^  AT 800412-4117 OR WRITE , Z 

 ̂ TO P 4 . BOX 10224,
^  AMARIUO, TEXAS, 71108 2

W e l l g h / e  
our word 
toyou.

I m _____

00RR4L REAL ESTATE 
111 W. FrMwIs
666-6890

In Pampa-Wa'r« tha 1. 
SUPER CLEAN

Extra neat 2 bedroom, living 
room, kitchen, one bath, fenced 
back yard, some paneling and 
carpeting. Nearly new roof.

about $3,3« estimated monthly 
payment $ 2 « .«  Let us show 
you this one now It won't last 
long. MLS 437.

NIFTY FOR THE
THRIFTY

Buy and Save. Pricte reduced to $i'j)00 -
■-■l$5,i

O f | 1 3 ,( %  m  10 y e a rs  a t a  10
er with

Owner will carry the 
,ON down, ball

percent interest rate. 2 bed
room. living room, kitchen, 
den, close to school, nice large 
lot. IMLS29I

A GREAT TIME TO BUY
A corner on Hobart. Zoned 
commercial, newly installed 
cement work for a car wash or 
could be used for a quick lube 
change business. Put your dol
lars to work and have aousiness 
with a good cash flow MLS 
264C

THIS IS IT
A mobile lot for only $12« .«  
Doesn't it make sense to buy 
your own spot to park your 
mobile home rather than pay 
someeme rent? Call now B let s 
deal MLS 342L.

AHENTION 
MR. B MRS. FIX IT 

This property has a lot of poten
tial when you give it your atten
tion. Good investment and good 
income can be yours when you 
piu'chrae this duplex plus 2 bed
room house on a large lot close 
to downtosrn. Owner will carry 
the paper MLS 2MD 

LAND HOIIIII
Discovered II4  acres outside 
of Melgan. Texas. Has a 2 bed
room house that is currently re
nted fruit trees, storm cellar, 
good well with new tubing anc 
submersible pump. Can foi 
more details MLS 445T
Oaula Cos ...........M33M7
TwRa Fisttar ........M33560
Darn Gaston ....... M37367
Joy Tumor ...........M6-2056
lorry Cross ...........M36102
Diorma Sondors . .MS-2021 
GaR W. Sondors . .MS-2021

f 01 p oNica >• l̂ aaâ wÉt■,l, oe* aoa<f euaiMweamgOeeesiuariT jJj

BOATS AND ACC.
OOOEN B SON

Ml W. Foater M3I
If LARSON 
or fishing L 
Marine, 3D1S. Cuyler.

■  M sfcm , trailer, ski 
t. flOMT I-------------Downtown

14 FOOT Arkansas Travsier boat - «  
horse power motor Good condition 
See a t« 7  Locuat or call M34SS.

14 FOOT Lone Star beat, «  horse 
power motor with little trailer. Will 
trade for small boat and motor. 
663t3» 16« N. Sumner.

SCRAP METAL
BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP 
C.C. Matbeny Tire Salvage 
$18 W Foster 6 6 ^ 1

•MS,

■“»Jib'

24 HOUR ' SER- 
Selling or buying a iwme.

Enjoy our
VICT;! Selling or buying 
let our friendly. proTessional
Sales Staff assist you. "SA1T3 
FIED CLIENTS" our only spe
cialty.

TAKE THAT JOB AND
CKAM IT! Be your own boss by 
owning your own franchise on 
this fast'food business. National 
advertising., good locatipn, well 
established. Building, fixtures 
and equipment in excellent con-

N. NEISON- 
FRESH AS t-

Daisy, this 2 ome has
been .V T ^ Ie d , new
pane. CSLJ^^t'Storm doors, 
new J ? < 'iin es . Garage and 
double carpoil. MLS 236.

N. SOMERVILLE 
Need a large living room^his one 
has a super large one! Plus two 
nice size bedrooms, new paint 
and new carpet, close to down 
town, and it's ready to move into. 
Call Audrey MLS 434 

POWEU ST.- 
CRAMPED 

Not in this 3 bedroom brick ven
eer home. Enjoy the large living 
room and kitoien. Extra special 
cabinets makes working a joy. 
Large patio, attractive back 
yard; storm windows. Call Au
drey MLS 4«.

E. BROWNING- 
JUST A

Doll House is what you'll say 
when you see this 2 bedroom 
home New punt, paneling B wall 
paper gives it lots of eye appral. 
Pertert for beginning family! 
Call Sandy MLS 423 

CHARUS-
EXCEUENT LOCATION

Let us show you this suiwr clean 2 
bedroom home. Central Air B 
heat, water softener, carpeted B 
paneJed Large steel stprage bunding on concrete foundatwh, 
large fenced back yard spells 
easy living! Call Eva. M LS«I. 

DOUBLE WIDE- 
MOBILE HOME

That is! This 24'x»' Mobile 
Home looks brand new. Panelled, 
carpeted and fully furnished, 
you II never feel cramped here 
Built-in china cabinet, 2 baths 
makes it extra special. Call 
Doris MLS 337

LEFORS- 
LOTS OF ROOM 

In this 3 bedroom, l'< baths 
home Panelled, canieted, cen
tral air B heat, double garage 
R e liv in g  room. Call Dale. MLS

WHITE DEER- 
ACREAGE

This small acreage located at 
edge of town has 4 bedrooms, 
large living room B kitchen, new 
paint and paneling, basement, 
storm wndows and doors. Lots of 
room for children. MLS 1«.

CALL US WE R ^L L Y  CARE 
Era H ow ioi^> :^ <f.. .MS-2307
Sandra McBrido .........M 9-3035
Dorn Robbins ..............M 3 3 2 9 6
Bob Horton ..................MS-
Lisa Burroii ..................M 3 I 4 I 9
Homy Dolo Ooirott . .6332777
lorano Paris ................6633143
Audrey Alosondor . . .IB 3 6 1 2 2  
Carolyn Nowcomb . . .M 3 3 0 3 6
Milly Sondors ..............M 3 2 6 7 I
Sodio Durnirsg ............646-2547
JonioShod .................. M 3 2 0 3 9
Walter Shod ................M S -2039

Quentin
WILLIAMS.
R E A L T O R S

This brick home has 3 large beJrooms, 2 full 
with woodbimiing fiiw lace. and convenient kitchen m  m r a  
room. Central heat ana air. Double garage wkh opener. $n,S«.0o; 
MLS 4 »

BEHER THAN NEW

tMr. 2&iths, utility room i 
opener Only 2 4  years old

lusasewi
$ » .3 «
SENECA

pamry jura auge oruM ia» 
kj^joom. Double garage with

¡ 4 «

Very neat 3 bedroom home with 14 baths. Nice slae li' 
Kitdien has dishwasher..................................................

. ____ ________ving room.
„.and  breakfast bar. Large oM m  

room. Central heat and air. Goodcarpeting Lote of storage. $37.169. 
M l 9  MR

LOUISIANA STREET
2 bedroom house, separate dining room, lols of closcti and storage, 
double garage ^1,566 MLS o T

CHBKTINE
CttslomdMiilt 4 bedroom home wHh 3 batlii Liyint room wkb Urea- 
lace, formal dinhig room, den and a gameroomln the basement. 
Large kitchen with buHt-ina B a pwitry. Lovely y v d  and patie. 
DoiMe garage $0,1«. MLS 4M.

NORTH SOMERVRU
3 bedroom brick home wkh 2 full baths. KHdMn hat been oom- 
plataly remodeled with new cabinets, ceiling, DinelHiUL and 
Hnohsmt. Double garage wHh extra storage. N eit B clean. $41.$«. 
MLS 4«.
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Food costs prom inent 
in  consum er price rise

■y DON KENDALL 
A Prarai Writer

Wa sh in g to n  (AP) -  W h« the foverameat later itea week 
n le n e s  fleurea ahowing how oonaumer prices stacked op in July, 
food costs will be a  prominent item.

Ih e  figurea will be included in the monthly Consumer Price Index, 
sdieduled to be released on Friday by the LriMT Departmeat.

Food prices, as reflected in the report, are eqweted to show a 
H arp  increase for July, compared to relatively mild gains in the first 
half of this year. \

At the Agriculture Department, the rigures to be released on 
Friday may not include many suiprises. Pur the last five months, at 
least, USOA economists have said repeatedly that hefty btereaseB in 
retail food prices were on tap by midyear.

A month ago. for example. Howard W. Hjort, the department’s 
chief economist, said the Labor Departmeit’s  conaunter report for 
July probably would show a food-price increase of aroimd 1.0 
percent, about double the rate in June.

The trend has been largely related to seasonal and cyclical 
dianges in production patterns, particularly for cattle, h o ^  aixl 
poultry Prcriuccrs. simply, have cut back because of previously 
sagging prices

Drought and hot weather, which have reduced grain harvest 
prospects — most notably for com — also have had a bearing on 
prices, including market psychology for the fututW 

Friday's report almost certainly will include flgures showing that 
retail b ^  and pork prices ga ined substantially in July.

In fact, the Agriculture Department's own weekly surveys show 
that retail prices of U.S. Choice-grade beef in July averaged about 2.2 
percent from June, while pork went up about 8 percent.

The figures are preliminary but do illustrate what is happening to a 
couple of the most important items in the retail food sector

prices, based on an all-cut average, rose to nearly $2.36 a 
pound in July from about $2.31 in June, according to USDA's figures.

Pork prices rose to an average of about $1.35 last month from less 
than $125 in June

The preliminary figures, which are published each week by USD A, 
also siiowed that m arket prices of U.S. Choice-grade steers last 
month averaged $71.16 per 100 pounds of live weight, compared to 
$86.WinJune.

Hogs, based on m arket information, averaged $43.16 per 100 
pounds against $35.06 in June.

Department economists say rising feed costs, partly due to 
weather losses this summer, will have some effect on hi>w many 
cattle and hogs producers will turn out for the slaughter market the 
remainder of this year and in 1961.

Production of red me at — mostly beef and pork—was up 5 percent 
from a year earlier in the first quarter of 1980, and was up 8 percent 
in the second.

But in the third quarter, meat output is expected to be only 2 
percent more than in July-September of last year and then decline 
about 1 percent from a year earlier in the fourth.

Farm scene

KELLERVILLE REUNION
Sunday*August 24 

Lafors Civic Ctirttr-Lcfors Texas

All former and prasant Kallarvilla rasidants and 
friends are invitad to join us for a eovarad dish lunch 
at 1KN) p.m. and casual visitini till 6t00 p.m.

For mors InforMsSM eall I8S-I02S sHar SriO pja.

HEALTHFUL HINTS
Most Oftan-Askad 
Questions on 
Nutrition By 
Katrina Bigtiam

Q. I ate hypaglyeamic and am in lha praoMS af ohanging 
my aatiim bMits. I'm  baaa trying (far inatanca) in santeli 
fram wfcita flaur ta say flaar, but my broads, paaoakas, 
eakat, ata. oama aut just iarribla IMt aray. Mayba, if I 
mixad say flour wiSi tanm coad whala whaat flour if 
would holp. Any suggaafioast

A. Yes, here is a recipe for a good, oll-pHjrp)Ose "m ix" 
that you con use for porKokes, waffles, biscuits, muf
fins, cookies, cokes, etc.

Measure without sifting, stir and then sift into large 
conister, bowl, or plastic bog:

6 cups stone-ground whoie-wheot 
pxDStry flour 

2 cups soy flour 
2 scant toblespoons salt 
1 cup non-instant powdered milk 
(NOT INSTANT)
I /3 cup double acting baking powder

And Mix Throughly 
216 cups raw wheat germ 

Keep port of this mix in o canister for intmediofe use 
orxl the remoirxler in o cool ptoce, preferably the 
refrigerator or freezer.

This mix may be used in your favorite recipe merely 
by substitutirtg it for the amount of flour cofled for ortd 
omitting the salt arxf baking powder or soda. Since
flours vary considerably in moisture content, you may 
at timas, rind o batter too thin end will rwed to add a 
little more mix; other timas, o little more liquid may be. 
required—

* HAPPY BAKING

l A ì Ì
M K F t M M 1 0 1

i  '

QUM NfllB
FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY...¡mu UK6K8ID

WASHINGTON (API — Let’s hear It for pork, turkey, grapes, 
pears, purple plums, lemons, limes, raWns, prunes, peanuts, rice, 
dry beuis, split peas and canned spinach.

TTuse items will be in “plentiful" supply next month, says the 
Agriculture Department.

But some other important foods will be in only "adequate" supply 
in Septem ber, th e  departm ent's marketing spwdallsts said 
Thursday.

The "adequate” list includes beef, broiler chickens, eggs, milk and 
dairy products, fresh peaches, nectarines, apples, fresh oranges, 
d im s Juices, potatoes, onions, and canned and friozen vegetables.

According to USDA marketing specialists who size up the nation's 
food supply for the month.ahead, when an item is plentiful the supply 
means "more than enough to meet requirements.” And when it is 
rated adequate there is “ enough to meet normal needs.”

In other words, the two terms border on surplus and scarcity. But 
when something is really it tight supply — meaning it can coat the 
proverbial arm  and leg to buy —-it is only considered in “light” 
supply

The only item listed as in light supply for September is “other than 
purple plums." the report said.

Shop Friday and Saturday 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Looks Like Cashmere- 
Feels Like Cashmere -

KaslTmiracle'

C O A T S

Reg. 110.00

Dunlaps has just received a 
great collection of women's full 
length coots of look like, feel 
like coshmere. Four up to the 
minute styles, both collored, 
wrop and button typ es. 
Th e y 're  mode by one of 
Am erica's largest cashm ere 
coot rrxikers, with special core 
to tailoring, worknrxinship orxi 
good-look lines. Select from 
cam el, o ff white ond faw n 
beige. G io ts ore of low-weight 
Celenese Amel and Nylon for 
durability and wormth.

READ Y TO  W EAR

Boucle 
Crew Neck 
Sweaters

In Fd l G>lors of red, blue, block 
orxl soft gold.

Reg. $24.00 . . ^ 1 5 ’ ’

V-Neck

Velour Tops
Assorted Colors. Reg. $Z2.(X)

Sale

. Reg.

* 1 6 ”

Beautiful lace-trimmed

Nylon Gowns
$ g 9 9  $ ^ 9 9

Reg. $12-15.00
Assarted new styles artd heavenly cal- 
ars. Twa Junior styles. Size 7 to 13 
Ladies-size P,S,M, & L.

Polyester
Bed Pillaws

Std. Reg. 12.00 ..........3.99
Queen, Reg. 14.(X) ..5 .99
King, Reg. 16.00 ____6.99
Trevira 100% polyester 
fiberfilled pillows machine 
washable arxJ dry able with a 
p lus...They're  Hypo
allergenic! Permanent ^ess 
Ticking. Hurry! Stock up 
Now-Saturday only! Limited 
Quantities.

Sale!

Beidspreacis and 
Comforters

T V  / O  Reg. Price ‘

Entire Stock of Bedspreads and comforters re
duced to clear. Many of these match sheets & 
pillow coses we hove in stock.

Ladies

Wool Blend Blazers
in grey plaid and burgandy pin strip, fully lined to odd 
excitement to your fall wardrobe.

Reg. $65.00 
Sale ............

$ 4 4 9 9

Also Block No Wale Corduroy 

Reg. $60.00 for ...............................

j u iu y

$ 2 ^ 9 9

45 pc. Sets

Casual Stoneware

6 9 ”Usually 1(X).(X), these im
ported stoneware set, G j I- 
orstone by N ikko, ore beout- 
iful florol designs on neutrol 
grounds, toned with 
browns, white and orange, 
gold, pink adding beauty to 
ony table. In 6  Patterns.

*•

Decorated canister set, regularly 15.00 
set. D eli^ tiu l touches lor your kitcherr 
that keep flavor in and dampneM out. 
A ir tight nwtal clamp seal and rubber 
gasket assures freshness!

SALE!
Sale!

Brittaria Mug, rtguluty fl'OO (ri. 20 01. 
mugs, big, tor your drinking pitaaurt. 
Vtiy iuaiiM  gtasaas, uniquaiy é t 
signad tor partiat, itR giving or colact- 
ing at a rtfreshing ptka. 11.99


